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ABSTRACT  

Christians and Muslims have cohabited in the same community and vicinity in Ghana since 

the 19th century. Adherents of both religions have known and seen each other, relating 

well in their communities and live in mutual understanding. The faiths, being Abrahamic 

origin, have some common beliefs about Jesus which if well understood would help foster 

peaceful relations between members of the two religions. The research is about the person 

of Jesus in the Bible and the Qur‘an; its relevance for Christian Muslim dialogue in 

Kumasi Metropolis. The study employed qualitative and quantitative methods of research. 

It used questionnaire and interviews in collecting the data for the work. Purposive 

sampling technique was used in soliciting for views through interviews. The findings were 

analysed and discussed and some findings were made.  Jesus is presented in the Qur‘an as 

Isa. The Bible and Qura‘an agree on the Immaculate Conception of Jesus by the Virgin 

Mary. It found out that both holy books consider Jesus as Prophet par excellence. It was 

also revealed that if members acknowleged the various differences and similarities their 

teachings on Jesus, greater understanding leading to tolerance and respect will be the 

hallmark in the Christian-Muslim dialogue. The study recommends that dialogue for 

Christians and Muslims should focus more on the commonalities which are found in the 

respective faiths. This would yield more results. Dialogue held with open mind and free 

from prejudice will result in each party gaining a better understanding of the other‘s faith.  
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CHAPTER ONE  

GENERAL INTRODUCTION  

1.1 Introduction  

This chapter presents a general introduction to the research work. It comprises the 

background to the study, statement of problem, research questions, and objectives of the 

study. The rest include scope of the study, significance of the study, methodology, 

literature review and organization of the thesis. This chapter set out the direction in which 

the research was taken.  

  

1.2 Backgrounds to the study  

It is a| known fa|ct tha|t Gha|na| is a religiously pluralistic state having| thre|e| main re|ligions− 

Christia|nity, Isla|m a|nd Tra|ditiona|l religions.  There are also some | minority fa|iths 

observed in Ghana as well. Samwini indicates that Ghana has had its fair share of religious 

persecution as has happened in other parts of the world following the advent of Christianity 

and Islam in the country.1 In othe|r words, the| history of inte|r-re|ligious re|la|tions in Gha|na| 

ca|n ha|rdly be| ca|lle|d smooth without some| cha|lle|nge|s in the| pa|st. Though a|t the| gra|ssroots 

le|ve|l, individua|l Muslims a|nd Christia|ns for e|xa|mple|, ha|ve| ofte|n live|d a|nd worke|d 

toge|the|r quite| ha|rmoniously, the| officia|l discourse|s be|twe|e|n the| two re|ligious 

communitie|s we|re| mostly cha|ra|cte|rise|d by e|xclusivist, pole|mic a|nd  

offe|nsive| la|ngua|ge.|.|.23  

  

  

                                                 
1 N. I. Samwini, ―Religious Toleration as a key factor for Social Stability in Plural Ghana‖ Developing 

Country Studies, Vol.4, No.12, 2014, p. 112.  
2 M. Th. Frederiks, ―Let us understand our differences: Current trends in Christian-Muslim Relations in 

Sub-Sahara Africa‖ in Interfaith Relations After One Hundred Years. Regnum Edinburgh 2010 Series,  
3 , p.  58  
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The|re| a|re| time|s howe|ve|r whe|n re|ligion is use|d by politica|l groups with ve|ste|d inte|re|sts to 

cre|a|te| a|n a|ttitude| of intole|ra|nce| a|nd viole|nce| be|twe|e|n pe|ople| of diffe|re|nt re|ligions. 

Scripture|s a|re| use|d in ma|ny ca|se|s to incre|a|se| divisions be|twe|e|n Christia|n a|nd Muslim 

communitie|s shifting from building bridges | to building ba|rrie|rs, ca|using ha|tre|d a|nd 

mistrust of the| othe|r.  

  

Christia|nity la|rge|ly e|nte|re|d the| country through the| coa|sta|l a|re|a|s be|fore| the| e|ighte|e|nth 

ce|ntury. A|s a| re|sult of the| e|nde|a|vours of the| va|rious missiona|ry groups, ma|ny Christia|n 

de|nomina|tions now e|xist in Gha|na|. The|y include| the |  Ba|sel Missions, Me|thodist church,  

Roma|n Ca|tholic Church a|nd A|nglica|n Church in a|ddition to Pe|nte|costa|l tra|ditions. The|re| 

a|re| a|lso countle|ss indige|nous churche|s founde|d by Gha|na|ia|ns, a|nd, more| re|ce|ntly,  

nume|rous cha|risma|tic ministrie|s. 4  According to Azuma, the British colonial 

administration on arrival in northern Ghana in the late nineteenth century recognized the 

presence of malams in the traditional courts. Isla |m e|nte|re|d the| country through the| 

northe|rn pa|rt a|s a| re|sult of tra|ding a|ctivitie|s5. It must be noted here that, Islam entered into 

the northen parts of the country long before the arrival of Christianity.  

  

Christia|ns a|nd Muslims ha|ve| live|d side| by side| in ma|ny communitie|s in the| country. A|t 

the| gra|ssroots le|ve|l, Christia|ns a|nd Muslims ha|ve| on the| whole| live|d in pe|a|ce|. It is ve|ry 

common to find me|mbe|rs of the| sa|me| fa|mily a|dhe|ring to diffe|re|nt re|ligious tra|ditions. 

Muslim re|la|tive|s a|nd frie|nds visit Christia|ns a|t Christma|s to wish the|m we|ll a|nd 

Christia|ns a|lso visit the|ir Muslim frie|nds a|nd re|la|tive|s during the| fe|stiva|ls of Eid-Ul-Fitr 

                                                 
4 J. Azumah, ―Muslim-Christian Relations in Ghana:Too Much Meat Does Not Spoil the Soup‖ Current 

Dialogue (36), December 2000, World Council of Churches, p. 2  
5 A. Ofori Atiamo, ―Religion and Inculturation of Human Rights in Ghana‖ Bloomsbury Publishing, 2013, 

p. 76  
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and Eid-Ul-Adha. On these occasions gifts and meals are shared. On occa |sions such a|s 

marriage celebrations a|nd child na|ming ce|re|monie|s, a|nd e|ve|n the| ordina|tion of prie|sts, 

Muslim-wome|n, in pa|rticula|r, are on various occasions seen at Christian programmes and 

vice-versa because the ceremony involves a friend or relative. A kind of social dialogue is 

already going on at the grass-roots level.6  

  

The| importa|nce| of better Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tions in the| country ca|nnot be unde|r 

e|stima|te|d due to| da|nge|rs they pose|s to na|tiona|l sta|bility in the| a|bse|nce| of such. In a|n 

a|ddre|ss to Muslim le |a|de|rs in Cologne|, Ge|rma|ny, Pope| Be|ne|dict XVI e|mpha|size|d the| 

importa|nce| of inte|r-re|ligious dia|logue| be|twe|e|n Muslims a|nd Christia|ns: ―Interreligious 

dialogue and intercultural dialogue between Muslims and Christians,‖ in the view of 

Benedict XVI, ―cannot be reduced to an optional extra. It is in fact a vital necessity, on 

which in large measure our future depends.‖7 The| Pope|‘s ca|ll for dia|logue| offe|rs a|n  

a|lte|rna|tive| to the| a|ttitude|s of fe|a|r a|nd suspicion tha|t most ofte|n ma|rk the| inte|ra|ction 

be|twe|e|n the|se| two re|ligious groups. The| Pa|pa|l sta|te|me|nt thus give|s a|n impulse| to 

Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tions worldwide|. For Gha|na|ia|ns, it me|a|ns tha|t the| va|rious Inte|r 

faiths groups should inve |st in Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tions by publica|tions, the| tra|ining of 

pe|rsona|l a|nd a|ctive| pa|rticipa|tion in dia|logue| progra|mme|s a|nd e|ncounte|rs with Muslims.8  

  

A|t time|s, the|se| goa|ls a|re| re|a|lise|d whe|n simila|r tre|nds in both re|ligions a|re| ide|ntifie|d a|nd 

utilize|d in the| dia|logue| proce|ss. In e|nga|ging in dia|logue|, it is importa|nt for the| a|ctors to 

                                                 
6 J. Azumah, ―Christian-Muslim Relations in Ghana: Too Much Meat Does Not Spoil the Soup‖ Current 

Dialogue (36), December 2000, World Council of Churches, p. 3  
7 The Signature, Muslim-Christian Dialogue: Challenges and Prospects, The Student Newsletter of the 

Department of Catholic  Studies at the University of St. Thomas - November 2010, p. 1  
8 M. T. Frederiks, ―Let us understand our differences: Current trends in Christian-Muslim Relation in sub- 

Sahara Africa.‖ Transformation: An International Journal of Holistic Mission Studies 27, no 4 2010, p. 7  
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ide|ntify commona|litie|s be|twe|e|n the| two fa|iths a|nd build on the|m to fa|cilita|te| the| dia|logue| 

proce|ss. One of such commonalities is Jesus who appears both in the Bible and the Qur‘an. 

The| person| of Je|sus doe|s not only a|ppe|a|r in the| two sa|cre|d Scripture|s, but a|lso pla|ys a 

|significa|nt role| in historica|l a|nd the|ologica|l de|ve|lopme|nt of the| two fa|iths. It is true| tha|t 

Christia|ns ha|ve| ma|ny things in common with Muslims, e |spe|cia|lly with re|fe|re|nce| to God 

and Je|sus|. In our ca|se| the| dia|logue| focused on Je|sus. This me|a|ns tha|t Muslims a|nd 

Christia|ns ha|ve| common issue|s to discuss. It is in this ve |in tha|t we| studied the| person| of 

Je|sus in the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n with the| vie|w to cre|a|ting a|n inte|lle|ctua|l pla|tform for 

Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue|.   

  

1.3 Statement of the Problem  

Both Christia|ns a|nd Muslims cla|im brothe|rhood with Jesus. ―Jesus Christ represents the 

common link between the two religions having the most followers on earth today −  

Christianity and Islam.‖9 E|ve|n though critica|l diffe|re|nce|s ma|y e|xist in both scripture|s, it 

is importa|nt for a|ny Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tions e|fforts to fa|ll on the| simila|ritie|s a|nd 

diffe|re|nce|s to e|sta|blish a| common ground for dia|logue|. Howe|ve|r, ma|ny Christia|ns a|nd 

Muslims on both side |s a|re| not aware of the| fa|ct tha|t the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n spe|a|k a|t 

le|ngth, a|nd in glorious te|rms, a|bout Je|sus. The|re|fore|, a|ny a|ca|de|mic inquiry to ide|ntify the 

personality of Jesus in the Bible and the Qur‘an would positively enhance 

ChristianMuslim realations |. It is from this pe|rspe|ctive| tha|t this study sought to do a | 

compa|ra|tive| study of the| person| of Je|sus from the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n with the| a|im to 

providing a| fe|rtile| pla|tform whe|re| e|ffe|ctive| Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue| could be| nurture|d.  

  

                                                 
9 A. A. B. Philips. The True Message of Jesus Christ, (Lagos: Hamzat Intl. Pub House, 1996, p. 5  
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1.4 Research Questions  

1. What do the Bible and the Qur‘an say about Jesus and how can that information  

be used as a catalyst for healthy Christian-Muslim dialogue?  

2. Are there semblances of ideas about Jesus as presented in the Bible and in the  

Qur‘an?  

  

1.5 Objectives of the Study  

This study a|imed at using |the Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n a|s ba|sis for dia|logue| be|twe|e|n 

Christia|ns a|nd Muslims by focusing on the pe|rsona|lity of Je|sus, a| person | common to both 

scripture|s for a| susta|ine|d na|tiona|l de|ve|lopme|nt.   

  

1.6 Significance of the study  

This study wa|s inte|nde|d to se|rve| the| purpose| of ha|ving Christia|ns a|nd Muslims e|nrich 

the|ir knowle|dge| of each othe|r‘s religious tra|dition a|nd to e|sta|blish a| mode|l for a| 

succe|ssful dia|logue| by a|voiding pre|judice|s a|nd judging the| ‗other‘ as wrong. In a|ddition, 

it contribute|d in de|ve|loping ope|nne|ss towa|rds the| re|a|dings of ‗othe|r‘ scripture|s. It thus 

offe|re|d a| be|tte|r a|nd riche|r unde|rsta|nding to the| re|a|de|r. Pa|ra|lle|l thre|a|ds be|twe|e|n both 

scripture|s which we|re| offe|re|d diffe|re|ntly, thus a|dding diffe|re|nt vie|ws tha|t we|re| not se|e|n 

by the| re|gula|r re|a|de|rs a|nd a|ugme|nt or le|a|d to gre|a|te|r re|spe|ct for the| ‗othe|r‘ scripture|s. 

E|qua|lly, the| use| of Je|sus a|s a| mode|l in this re|se|a|rch he|lped in se|e|ing two diffe|re|nt views 

of Je|sus a|nd ca|used| a| fusion to cre|a|te| a| common view of a|n inte|rfa|ith dia|logue|. A 

|compa|ra|tive| study of this promine|nt re|ligious personalit the|re|fore| was| of gre|a|t inte|re|st, 

using the| Bible|, a|nd the| Qur‘a|n a|s prima|ry source|s.  
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1.7 Scope of the Study  

Je|sus pla|ys a| vita|l role| in he|lping to enrich dia|logue| be|twe|e|n Christia|ns a|nd Muslims. We| 

limite|d the| scope| to a|n a|na|lysis of the| wa| ys in which Je|sus is pre|se|nte|d a|s a| role| mode|l 

in both the| Christia|n a|nd the| Isla|mic scripture|s. Our focus wa|s on te|xtua|l pa|ssa|ge|s from 

the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n, on the| one| ha|nd, a|nd on inte|rvie|ws on the| othe|r ha|nd.  

  

The| study conce|ntra|te|d on how Je|sus is pre|se|nte|d to us on both scripture|s, with historico-

critica|l a|pproa|ch a|bout Je|sus, be|tte|r wa|s ga|ine|d which furthe|r foste|r inte|rfa|ith dia|logue|. 

The|ologica|l unde|rsta|nding of spe|cific re|fe|re|nce|s on Je|sus wa|s sought from the |ologia|ns 

from Christianity and Islam.  

  

1.8 Methodology  

In this study we| ma|de| use| of de|scriptive| a|na|lysis a|nd the| e|mpirica|l a|pproa|ch in the| se|nse| 

of typology in orde|r to interpret a|nd compa|re| se|le|cte|d scriptura|l pa|ssa|ge|s on the| role| Je|sus 

pla|ys in the| Bible| a|nd in the| Qur‘a|n. Be|side|s de|scribing one| person in two sa|cre|d te|xts, 

our study took the| scriptura|l pa|ssa|ge|s on this personality| a|s source|s of common 

unde|rsta|nding be|twe|e|n Christia|ns a|nd Muslims. The|se| ma|te|ria|ls ha|ve| prove|n tha|t much 

a|s the|y displa|ye|d a| cle|a|r va|ria|tion in the te|a|chings for the|ir followe|rs, the| sa|me| Books 

ha|ve| portra|ye|d the|re| a|re| common grounds for both a|dhe|re|nts to ponde|r. Tha|t is to sa|y 

the|re| we|re| some| se|le|cte|d te|xts in the| Bible| a|nd in the| Qur‘a|n which be|ca|me| re|le|va|nt a|nd 

thus ma|ke|s the| conte|xt of dia|logue |more possible|.  

  

  

Using the| e|mpirica|l a|pproa|ch, we| conducte|d inte|rvie|ws a|nd a|dministe|re|d que|stionna|ire| 

to Christia|ns a|nd Muslims to highlight the|ir vie|ws a|nd sugge|stions a|bout Je|sus a|nd 
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inte|rfa|ith dia|logue| a|nd its fa|ctors. We| a|lso e|mploye |d a|n inte|r-scriptura|l compa|ra|tive| a|nd 

pa|ra|lle|l study of the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n with the| a|im of finding some |positive| e|le|me|nts 

tha|t e|ncoura|ge| pe|ople| of both fa|iths to e|nga|ge| in dia|logue|. In so doing, distinctive| be|lie|fs 

which e|a|ch tra|dition holds we|re| discove|re|d a|nd highlighte|d. A|wa|re|ne|ss wa|s cre|a|te|d for 

a|re|a|s tha|t Christia|ns a|nd Muslims va|rie|d in unde|rsta|nding. A|cce|pta|nce| for the| diffe|re|nce|s 

in be|lie|f be|twe|e|n Christia|nity a|nd Isla|m would ce|me|nt cha|lle|nge|s fa|ce|d in inte|rfa|ith 

dia|logue| in the| study a|re|a|.  

  

The| popula|tion for the |study wa|s| ma|de| up of Christia|n a|nd Muslim le|a|de|rs, inte|rfa|ith 

e|xpe|rts a|nd Christia|n a|nd Isla|mic The|ologia|ns. Five| (5) re|se|a|rch pa|rticipa|nts from e|a|ch 

re|ligion we|re| inte|rvie|we|d. Que|stionna|ire was| distribute|d to one hundred and twenty (120) 

people out of which hundre|d a|nd sixte|e|n (116) que|stionna|ire| we|re| a|nswe|re|d a|nd  

re|trie|ve|d.  

  

1.9 Literature review  

Se|ve|ra|l re|se|a|rche|s ha|ve| be|e|n conducte|d a|nd pa|pe|rs writte|n on inte|rfa|ith dia|logue| 

e|spe|cia|lly those| involving Christia|ns a|nd Muslims. This subse|ction of our work  

the|re|fore| re|vie|ws wha|t ha|s be|e|n docume|nte|d re|ga|rding inte|r-re|ligious dia|logue| a|nd how 

the|se| writings ca|n he|lp in the| de|ve|lopme|nt of our the|me|. For the| purpose| of cla|rity, the| 

re|vie|we|d ma|te|ria|ls ha|ve| be|e|n cla|ssifie|d unde|r two ma|in the|me|s. The|se| a|re| Je|sus in the| 

Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n, a|nd Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue|.  

  

Fry write|s on the| wa| y Je|sus ha|s be|e|n pre|se|nte|d in the| Qur‘a|n a|nd the| Bible|. A|ccording to 

him, the Qur‘a|n presents the| Virgin Birth of Je|sus. While| the|re| is no me|ntion of Jose|ph, 

the |ste|p-fa|the|r of Je|sus, the|re| is conside|ra|ble| a|tte|ntion give|n to Ma|ry. Ma|ry is pre|se|nte|d 
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in the|         Qur‘a|n a|s a| mother of prophet. Fry write |s tha|t Ma|ry is the| only fe|ma|le| prophe|te|ss 

me|ntione|d by name in the| Qur‘a|n, a|nd be|ca|use| she| is the| mothe|r of Je|sus, she| is the| only 

Muslim prophe|te|ss to physica|lly mothe|r a|nothe|r prophe|t. The| Ne|w Te|sta|me|nt write|rs, in 

the| words of Fry, a|lso consiste|ntly a|ffirm the| Virgin Birth of Je|sus Christ. Ma|tthe|w a|nd 

Luke| both fe|a|ture| the| story of the| Virgin Birth a|t the| be|ginning of the|ir biogra|phie|s of 

Je|sus. ―For in the Christian Scriptures the story of the Virgin Birth is crucial because it 

tells us who Jesus is.‖ 10  

  

The| story of the| birth of Je|sus in the| Qur‘a|n a|nd the| Bible| pre|se|nts us with a| common 

ground for pe|a|ce|ful co-e|xiste|nce on the| pa|rt of Christia|ns a|nd Muslims. The| story a|lso 

be|a|rs re|pe|a|ting, tha|t the| Qur‘a|n a|nd the| Bible| le|a|ve| the| door ope|n for dia|logue| a|nd tha|t a| 

loving but bold pre|se|nta|tion of the| surpa|ssing gra|nde|ur a|nd be|a|uty of Je|sus will not 

a|lie|na|te| the| Muslim a|nd the| Christia|n‘s he|a|rt. It me|a|ns ma|king use| of the| title|s a|nd works 

tha|t de|scribe| the| pe|rson a|nd work of Je|sus in the| Qur‘a|n a|nd Bible. It is true that the 

Qur‘anic Jesus is embryonic and mysterious, but Fry indicates that the Muslim reader is 

encouraged to seek Christ above and beyond the Qur‘an; likewise the Christian. This  

might be| a| strong pla|tform for dia|logue|.  

  

  

  

210  

                                                 
10 C. G. Fry, ―The Quranic Christ‖, Concordia Theological Quarterly, (Volume43, Number 3, June 1979), 

p.  
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A|ja|j a|lso indica|te|s tha|t some| Muslim schola|rs se|e|k to justify the| diffe|re|nce|s a|nd 

contra|dictions be|twe|e|n the| Biblica|l storie|s a|nd the| Qur‘a|n by cla|iming the| Bible| wa|s 

twiste|d, or a|t le|a|st it wa|s cha|nge|d during the| time| of its tra|nsmission. He| puts it this wa|y:  

―the Torah as we have today contains part of what was revealed to Moses… 

some was dropped and other was added. The Quran is the measure whereby it, 

the added information as well as what was taken away, can be revealed‖11  

  

Wha|t the| a|uthor is sa|ying is tha|t, the| Qur‘a|n is the| a|bsolute| truth, a|nd the|re|fore| if a|ny pa|rt 

of the| Bible| contra|dicts it, this would be| a| sign tha|t tha|t pa|rt wa|s twiste|d or corrupte|d. 

A|ccording to him, the| na|me| of this conce|pt in Isla|mic thought is ta|hriif.   

  

Our obse|rva|tion from A|ja|j‘s work is tha|t some| schola|rs, both from the| Christia|n a|nd 

Isla|mic side| ha|ve| ta|ke|n e|ntre|nche|d positions re|ga|rding the| Scripture| of e|a|ch othe|r. E|a|ch 

of the|m se|e|s the|ir Scripture| a|s the| a|uthe|ntic, ca|sting doubt on the| a|uthe|nticity of the| 

‗othe|r‘|. Ca|n this posture | he|lp in the| e|ffort to cre|a|te| dia|logue|? Ce|rta|inly not. We| have 

sha|red| our opinion on this in the| fina|l cha|pte|r of this work ba|se|d on the| data from the|  

fie|ld.  

  

Ndongo similarly asserts that the Jesus‘ story starts in the Bible with his birth, which is 

recorded in two gospels only. In Matthew 1: 18-25 and Luke 1: 31-35, it is re|corde|d tha|t 

angel Gabriel was sent by God to the Virgin Mary to inform he |r of the| fa|vour be|stowe|d 

upon he|r to be| the| mothe|r of a| son, whose| na|me| sha|ll be| Je|sus. Je|sus, the| Christ, is born 

of a| woma|n, but without having an affair with any| ma|n, which ma|ke|s his birth to be| 

conside|re|d mira|culous. Conse|que|ntly, his fa|the|r ca|n only be| God, the| a|uthor of life|.12 

                                                 
11 A. Ajaj, The Joseph Story in the Qur‟an and the Bible, and in Muslim and Jewish Tradition, Prague:  

International Baptist Theological Seminary, 2000, p. 6  
12 N K. Alphonse, Jesus in the Bible and the Qur‘an: a comparative study. IOSR Journal Of Humanities And 

Social Science (IOSR-JHSS) Volume 12, Issue 1 (May. – June, 2013), pp. 14-19 (14) 12G. S. Reynolds, 
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Je|sus Be|ing the| son of God is strongly re|pudia|te|d in the| Qur‘a|n which e|quivoca|lly de|nie|s 

the| fa|the|rhood of God to Je|sus. God ha|s no son or wife|. This is a| strong sta|nd of Isla|m. Is 

the |sonship of Je|sus in the| Bible| a| ma|tte|r of misinte|rpre|ta|tion of the| biblica|l sta|te|me|nt or 

a| fa|ct of truth? How ca|n we| re|concile| this with the| strong sta|nce of the| Qur‘a|n? We| sought 

a|nswe|rs from the| Christia|n the|ologia|ns a|nd Muslim Scholars a|mong our re|se|a|rch 

pa|rticipa|nts in our que|st to proje|ct the| figure| of Je|sus a|s a| pla|tform for he|a|lthy Christia|n-

Muslim dia|logue|.  

  

Writing on The Muslim Jesus: Dead or alive? Reynolds indica|te|s tha|t Muslims believe 

tha|t Je|sus did not die|. A|ccording to the| a|uthor, the|y cla|im tha|t on the| da|y of the| 

crucifixion, a|nothe|r pe|rson – whe|the|r his disciple| or his be|tra|ye|r – wa|s mira|culously 

tra|nsforme|d a|nd a|ssume|d the| a|ppe|a|ra|nce| of Je|sus. This pe|rson who re|pla|ce|d Je|sus wa|s 

ta|ke|n a|wa|y, crucifie|d, a|nd kille|d, while| Je|sus himse|lf wa|s a|ssume|d body a|nd soul into 

he|a|ve|n.12  

  

Our inte|re|st in Re|ynolds‘ work is not in those | a|pologe|tics; but ra|the|r lie|s in the| fa|ct tha|t 

the|re| a|re| diffe|re|nt vie|ws from the| pe|rspe|ctive| of the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n re|ga|rding Je|sus. 

Ne|ve|rthe|le|ss, the|re| a|re| a|lso nume|rous simila|ritie|s in the|se| writings re|ga|rding the| sa|me| 

figure|. While| we| a|cknowle|dge| the| diffe|re|nce|s, our inte|re|st the|re|fore| will be| on the| 

simila|ritie|s a|nd how to utilize| the|m to the| be|ne|fit of he|a|lthy Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tions 

in Gha|na|.  

  

                                                 

―The Muslim Jesus: Dead or alive?‖ School of Oriental and African Studies. Bulletin of SOAS, 72, 2 (2009), 

pp. 237–258.  
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According to Barker and Gregg in Isa Ibn Maryam (Jesus, son of Mary), is considered to 

be a Messenger of God and al-Masih (the Messiah) in Isla |m who wa|s se|nt to guide| the| 

childre|n of Isra|e|l with a| ne|w scripture|, (the| Gospe|l). In the|ir vie|w, the| be|lie|f tha|t Je|sus is 

a| Prophe|t is re|quire|d in Isla|m. This is re|fle|cte|d in the| fa|ct tha|t he| is cle|a|rly a| significa|nt 

figure| in the| Qur‘a|n, appearing in 93 ayaat (or verses), though Noah, Adam and Moses 

appear with even greater frequency.13  

  

A|ccording to the| a|uthors, the| Qur‘a|n sta|te|s tha|t Je|sus wa|s born to Ma|rya|m a|s the| re|sult 

of virgina|l conce|ption, a| mira|culous e|ve|nt which occurre|d by the| de|cre|e| of God. To a|id 

in his ministry to the| Je|wish pe|ople|, Je|sus wa|s give|n the| a|bility to pe|rform mira|cle|s (such 

a|s he|a|ling the| blind, bringing de|a|d pe|ople| ba|ck to life|, e|tc.), a|ll by the| pe|rmission of God 

ra|the|r tha|n of his own powe|r. It is cle|a|r from the| a|bove| tha|t the| story of Je|sus is not unique| 

to the| Bible| a|lone|; the| Qur‘a|n a|lso ha|s a| simila|r ve|rsion.   

  

Kha|lidi na|rra|te|s a|n intriguing Isla |mic tra|dition tha|t ta|ke|s us ba|ck some| 1200 ye|a|rs in 

history. A|ccording to him, it is re|porte|d tha|t whe|n Muha|mma|d re|a|lize|d his dre|a|m a|nd 

occupie|d the| city of Makkah | in A|D 630 he| proce|e|de|d to cle|a|nse| the| Ka|‘a|bah| of idols.  

He| (Muha|mma|d) ga|ve| the| comma|nd tha|t a|ll icons be| de|stroye|d, but whe|n he| sa|w the| 

Virgin Ma|ry a|nd he|r son, he| cove|re|d the|m with his coa|t. Kha|lidi write|s tha|t this story, 

re|pe|a|te|d in the| ca|nonize|d tra|ditions, sa|ys the| first cry a| ba|by ma|ke|s a|fte|r birth is whe|n 

Sa|ta|n touche|s it a|nd only Je|sus a|nd his mothe|r we|re| e|xe|mpte|d.14 This position could be| 

doubte|d or re|je|cte|d a|s it is a|n inte|rpre|ta|tion from Aha|dith.   

                                                 
13 G. A. Barker and S. E. Gregg, Jesus Beyond Christianity: The Classic Texts (Oxford: Oxford University 

Press, 2010), p. 84.  
14 T. Khalidi, (ed. &transl). The Muslim Jesus: Sayings and Stories in Islamic Literature. (Cambridge and 

London: Harvard University Press, 2001). p. 2  
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Whe|the|r or not the|se| storie|s a|re| true| is not a|s importa|nt a|sto the fact tha|t the| y de|monstra|te| 

Muslims re|spe|ct for Je|sus. A|side| the| diffe|re|nce|s in the| Biblica|l na|rra|tive|s, Je|sus is 

re|spe|cte|d a|nd pla|ce|d stra|te|gica|lly in the| Qur‘a|nic na|rra|tive|s. In Isla|m, Je|sus is pla|ce|d 

within a| the|ologica|l fra|me|work tha|t ma|ke|s Christia|ns wonde|r whe|re| the| Biblica|l na|rra|tive| 

ha|s gone|. Tha|t the|ologica|l fra|me|work insists God would ne|ve|r ge|t his ha|nds dirty in a|n 

inca|rna|tion a|nd ne|ve|r a|llow his e|ste|e|me|d Prophe|t to be| kille|d. In a| se|nte|nce|, the| ma|jor 

diffe|re|nce| is Christologica|l. For Muslims, Christology is not include |d in theology, but for 

Christians it is central.1516  

| | | | 

  

Ne|ve|rthe|le|ss, in spite| of this profound diffe|re|nce|, Pa|rrinde|r sugge|sts tha|t the| be|st wa|y to 

a|pproa|ch Muslims is to point the |m to the| Christ of the| Qur‘a|n: Je|sus is a|lwa|ys spoke|n of 

in the| Qur‘a|n with re|ve|re|nce|; the|re| is no bre|a|th of criticism, for he| is the| Christ of  

God.17 From Parrinder we can deduce that there are still some common grounds for  

| || | | | | | dia|logue| a|nd this is the| focus of our 

work.  

  

Rosty informs us tha|t the| Qur‘a|n a|nd Bible| posse|ss ma|ny simila|ritie|s a|s the| holy scripture|s 

of Isla|m a|nd Christia|nity, re|spe|ctive|ly. The|y consist of na|rra|tive|s, te|a|chings, a|nd poe|try. 

Ma|ny na|rra|tive|s conta|in the| sa|me| ba|sic e|ve|nts a|nd figure|s. A|ccording to Rosty, both the | 

                                                 
15 J. D. Woodberry, ―The Muslim Understanding of Jesus, in Word and World, vol. 16, No. 2, Spring,  
16 
17 G. Parrinder, Jesus in the Qur‟an (London: Sheldon Press, 1965), p. 16.  
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Qur‘a|n a|nd the| Bible| te|a|ch the| cre|a|tion of the| world by a| single| a|lmighty, omniscie|nt God 

who comma|nds huma|ns to follow the| mora|lity se|t out for them.18  

| 

  

                                                 
18 S. Rosty, Similarities between the Bible and the Qur‘an, Truth Booth Online, May 2007. Available at 

http/www.truthboothonline.org  
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Focusing on the Qur‘a|n, the| a|uthor indica|te|s tha|t Muslims be|lie|ve| God dicta|te|d e|ve|ry 

word of the| Qur‘a|n a|nd tha|t God ha|s prote|cte|d the| Qur‘a|n from a|ny possible| huma|n 

mista|ke|s. The| Qur‘a|n, the|re|fore|, is pe|rfe|ct in e|ve|ry wa| y a|s God is pe|rfe|ct. Most Muslims 

be|lie|ve| tha|t the| Qur‘a|n is a|pplica|ble| to e|ve|ry pe|rson re|ga|rdle|ss of conte|xt. On the| Bible|, 

Rosty ha|s this to sa|y: ―Christia|ns be|lie|ve| the| Bible| is comple|te|ly true|, but in a| diffe|re|nt 

wa| y. The| Bible| is the| re|cord of God‘s re|ve|la|tion to the| Je|ws a|nd through Je|sus.  

It is written by humans together with God through a process called Divine Inspira 19  

 | | | | | | | | | |tion‖. 

  

Our vie|w from Rosty‘s work is tha |t, the| storie|s in the| Qur‘a|n ofte|n conta|in fe|w de|ta|ils 

a|nd te|nd to conce|ntra|te| more| on the| mora|l or spiritua|l significa|nce| of the| story. Some| 

Muslims ma|y turn to the| Bible| to give| a| fulle|r picture| of the| pe|rson conce|rne|d. Howe|ve|r 

the|re| a|re| guide|line|s se|t out in the| wa|y Muslims a|re| to unde|rsta|nd the| Bible|, the| prima|ry 

one| be|ing tha|t the| Qur‘a|n is a|lwa|ys more| a|uthorita|tive| tha|n the| Bible|. The|re|fore|, a|nything 

in the| Bible| tha|t a|gre|e|s with the| Qur‘a|n is a|cce|pte|d, a|nd a|nything in the | Bible| tha|t 

disa|gre|e|s with the| Qur‘a|n is re|je|cte|d. Since| the| focus of this study is to bring out the | 

simila|ritie|s a|nd diffe|re|nce|s in the| Biblica|l a|nd Qur‘a|nic na|rra|tive|s a|bout the| pe|rsona|lity 

of Je|sus, Rosty‘s work will guide | us in de|ve|loping our the|me| in the| fra|me|work of 

Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue|.  

  

Sarbah is of the| vie|w tha|t Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tions a|ll ove|r the| world a|re| usua|lly 

a|ssocia|te|d with insta|nce|s of intole|ra|nce|, te|nsions, a|nd conflicts. Such a|ssocia|tions, 

a|ccording to him, a|re| the| re|sult of wrong impre|ssion ofte|n cre|a|te|d by the| misinte|rpre|ta|tion 

of history. The|y a|re| a|lso due| to the| me|dia|‘s cha|ra|cte|riza|tion of  

                                                 
19 ibid  
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Christia|ns a|nd Muslims a|s e|ne|mie|s who a|re| a|lwa|ys a|t e|a|ch othe|r‘s throa|ts. ―Reports on 

conflicts, especially in Africa, often claim that Christian-Muslim intolerance is the main 

cause‖20. Sarbah howe|ve|r, a|dmits tha|t the|re| a|re| ma|ny a|re|a|s in our world toda|y a|nd A|frica| 

for tha|t ma|tte|r, whe|re| pe|a|ce|ful a|nd ha|rmonious e|xcha|nge|s do ta|ke| pla|ce| on da|ily ba|sis 

be|twe|e|n Christia|ns a|nd Muslims.  

  

We| be|lie|ve| tha|t such positive| e|xcha|nge|s ha|ve| re |ce|ive|d little| a|tte|ntion in the| study of 

re|ligions in A|frica|. Furthe|rmore|, some| pe|ople| ofte|n e|ithe|r de|libe|ra|te|ly or ina|dve|rte|ntly 

fa|il to se|e| the| ve|ry comple|xitie|s a|nd unde|rlying issue|s involve|d in Christia|n-Muslim 

conflicts a|cross the| globe|. We| ha|ve| the| inte|ntion of e|xpa|nding this the|me|, e|spe|cia|lly in 

re|la|tion to Je|sus.   

  

The| Qur‘a|n spe|a|ks te|nde|rly of the| spiritua|lity of the| humble| monks a|nd le|a|rne|d prie|sts of 

the| Christia|ns, ―. . . for there are among them monks and learned priests, and they are not 

proud.‖ 21 In the| vie|w of A| youb, this| Qur‘a|nic pa|ssa|ge |makes two significa|nt a|sse|rtions, 

which ca|n still se|rve| a|s a| good motiva|tion for constructive| dia|logue| be|twe|e|n the| two fa|ith-

communitie|s. The| first is tha|t the| Christia|ns a|re| the| ne|a|re|st pe|ople| in community to the | 

Muslims. The| se|cond, in the| vie|w of A| youb is tha|t Christia|n monks a|nd le|a|rne|d prie|sts 

re|cognize| the| truth whe|n the|y he|a|r it a|nd she|d te|a|rs in humility|| for  

God‘s guida|nce|.22  

  

  

                                                 
20 C. J. E. Sarbah, A critical study of Christian Muslim Relations in the Central Region of Ghana with special 

reference to traditional Akan Values, PhD Thesis submitted to University of Birmingham; (Birmingham: 

University of Birmingham, 2010) p.10.  
21 Surah 5:82  
22 M. Ayoub, “Christian-Muslim Dialogue: Goals and Obstacles‖, the Muslim World, Vol. 94, July 2004, pp. 

313-314.  
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Furthe|rmore|, Ayoub stre|sse|d tha|t like| the| pe|ople| of fa|ith a|mong the| Muslims, the|se| 

humble| monks a|nd le|a|rne|d prie|sts cove|t God‘s gra|ce| a|nd pra| y tha|t the| y be| a|ccounte|d 

a|mong the| witne|sse|s to God‘s one|ne|ss a|nd guida|nce| to the| truth. The|re|fore|, dia|logue| 

be|twe|e|n the|m ought to be| a| dyna|mic a|nd cre|a|tive| e|nga|ge|me|nt a|mong frie|nds, not 

e|ne|mie|s, to which the| Qur‘a|n (3:64) invite|s the| pe|ople| of the| Book. E|ve|n whe|n the| Qur‘a|n 

re|proa|che|s the| Christia|ns for the|ir de|ifica|tion of Je|sus, it conside|rs this to be| e|xtre|mism 

in the|ir re|ligion, ra|the|r tha|n outright re|je|ction of fa|ith. It the|n a|ffirms, a|s the|  

Christia|ns do, the| a|bsolute| truth tha|t ―God is One.‖23  

  

A|youb a|dds tha|t the|re| is, howe|ve|r, a|nothe|r side| to this positive| Qur‘a|nic vie|w of the| 

Christia|ns a|nd pa|rticula|rly with re|ga|rd to the|ir sta|tus in the| Isla|mic sta|te|. The| Qur‘a|n is 

not only a| book of mora|l a|nd pious pre|ce|pts, but is a|lso the| prima|ry source| of the| sa|cre|d 

la|w (Sha|ri‟ah) of God, which must guide| the| Muslim Umma|h (community) a|nd re|gula|te| 

its re|la|tions to othe|r fa|ith-communitie|s. A|youb‘s work will guide| us in e|xpla|ining the| 

position of the| Qur‘a|n on the| re|la|tionship be|twe|e|n Muslims a|nd Christia|ns in our que|st to 

proje|ct he|a|lthy Christia|n - Muslim dia|logue|.   

  

Turkson discusse|s issue|s re|la|ting to Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tions in Gha|na| a|nd write|s tha|t 

since| inde|pe|nde|nce|, Muslims ha|ve| continue|d to contribute| gre|a|tly to the| socio-e|conomic 

a|nd politica|l life| a|nd de|ve|lopme|nt of Gha|na|. He| de|scribe|s Muslims in Gha|na| a|s ha|ving 

shown gre|a|t ope|nne|ss to, a|nd a|n a|ppre|cia|tion of non-Isla|mic e|duca|tion. A|ccording to him, 

the| e|sta|blishme|nt of se|ve|ra|l E|nglish/A|ra|bic schools ha|s gre|a|tly fa|cilita|te|d this 

de|ve|lopme|nt.  

  

                                                 
23 Surah 4:171.  
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From Turkson‘s obse|rva|tion, for the| pa|st ye|a|rs we| ha|ve| se|e|n Muslims pla|ying a|n a|ctive| 

role| in the| socio-politica|l de|ve|lopme|nt of Gha|na|. Not only a|re| the|y incre|a|singly involve|d 

in sponsoring politica|l a|ctivitie|s, the|y ha|ve| a|lso succe|e|de|d in ha|ving the| gove|rnme|nt 

e|sta|blish a |Ha|jj Commission for the|m a|nd sponsor pilgrima|ge|s to Makkah |. The|y ha|ve| 

obta|ine|d gove|rnme|nt re|cognition for, a|nd de|cla|ra|tion of two Isla|mic fe|a|sts a|s sta|tutory 

na|tiona|l holida|ys.24 To sum it a|ll, Isla|m is a| visible| a|nd a|n a|udible| re|ligion in Gha|na|. 

E|ve|rywhe|re| the|re| a|re| mosque|s (in villa|ge|s, towns, schools, ma|rke|ts, hospita|ls, a|nd work 

pla|ce|s), a|mplifying the| ca|ll to pra| ye|r.25  

  

With a|ll the|se| going on in a| pre|domina|ntly Christia|n community, we| be|lie|ve| tha|t tole|ra|nce| 

a|nd mutua|l re|spe|ct should be| the| ke|ys to living ha|rmoniously in a| multire|ligious socie|ty 

such a|s Gha|na|; a|nd it is dia|logue| which ma|ke|s this possible|. The| prima|ry a|im of 

Christia|n–Muslim dia|logue| is, the|re|fore|, to ga|in a| be|tte|r unde|rsta|nding of e|a|ch othe|r, to 

do a|wa|y with pre|judice|s a|nd ste|re|otype|s, a|nd to cultiva|te| ha|rmonious re|la|tions a|nd the| 

pe|a|ce|ful coe|xiste|nce| of pe|ople| of diffe|re|nt fa|iths in Gha|na|. This is the| focus of the| study.  

Still on the| possibility of dia |logue| a|midst diffe|re|nce|s in the| na|rra|tive|s, Cra|gg puts it this 

wa|y:   

There is a Christian constituency to educate in the significance of the place Jesus 

occupies in the belief and devotion of Muslims. The status he enjoys there has 

often been neglected or discounted by some Christians. The reasons are not far to 

seek; for, as they see, asad reductionism has occurred. By New Testament criteria, 

the Qur‘anic Jesus is a much attenuated figure. Many of his most cherished deeds 

and sayings are |left to silence, and what the Qur‘an does with the final climax has 

desolating consequences for Christianity.26  

  

                                                 
24 Eid-Ul-Fitr and Eid- Ul-Adha.  
25 P. K Turkson, ―Ghana, if Islam Becomes an Enigma‖, FondazioneInternazionale, Oasis: Year 3 N.6  

October 2007. p. 2   
26 K. Cragg, Jesus and Islam: An Exploration (London: George Allen and Unwin, 1985), p. 4.  
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A| cursory look at the| history of Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tions in Gha|na| re|ve|a|ls the| crucia|l 

importa|nce| of socia|l a|nd politica|l se|tting in sha|ping a|nd de|ve|loping the| opinions, be|lie|fs  

nd attitudes of Christians and Muslims towards each other. Samwini27 has done a  
| | | | | | | | | | | | | 

de|ta|ile|d work on Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tions in Gha|na|. He| indica|te|s tha|t the| two re|ligions 

ca|me| to Gha|na| from diffe|re|nt dire|ctions a|nd a|s such during the| e|a|rly sta|ge|s, the| two 

re|ligions ope|ra|te|d ma|inly from distinct pa|rts of the| country. Howe|ve|r, in conte|mpora|ry 

time|s, the| a|crimonious inte|ra|ctions be|twe|e|n Christia|ns a|nd Muslims la|rge|ly de|monstra|te|d 

by the|ologica|l a|nd pole|mic writings ca|nnot be| e|spoused prope|rly and appraised when 

isolated from the social and political milieu.28  

| | | | | | | | | | | 

  

Godda|rd a|lso e|spouse|s tha|t the| the|ologica|l formula|tions of Christia|n-Muslim e|ncounte|rs 

a|s we|ll a|s the| ima|ge|s a|nd the| a|ttitude|s tha|t a|ccompa|nie|d the|m we|re| de|signe|d ma|inly to 

score| politica|l a|nd psychologica|l points a|nd not grounde|d on a|ny sound a|nd a|ccura|te| 

pe|rce|ption of e|a|ch othe|r. Cha|nge|s in politica|l a|nd socia|l conditions in fa|vour of e|ithe|r 

Christia|ns or Muslims will ma |ke| the othe|r turn inwa|rd which la|te|r spa|rks off pole|mic 

writings a|nd a|ctivitie|s from both side|s.  

  

In this outwa| rdly re| ligious country, we|  ca| n sa| y tha| t ha| rmony be| twe|e |n Muslims a| nd  

Christia|ns is pa|rt of the| socia|l ma|ke| up. Be|lie|ve|rs in a|ny form of re|ligion in Gha|na| a|nd 

the| re|st of the| contine|nt should continue| to se|e| one| a|nothe|r a|s brothe|rs ra|the|r tha|n 

me|mbe|rs of the| sa|me| e|thnic group, a| politica|l pa|rty or e|ve|n a| fa|mily. If this is done |, 

                                                 
27  N. I. Samwini, The Muslim Resurgence in Ghana since 1950 and its effects upon Muslims and 

MuslimChristian relation. A Thesis submitted to the school of Historical Studies, University of Birmingham 

for the degree of Doctor of Philosphy, 2003, p. 101  
28 G. Hugh. A History of Christian-Muslim Relations,(Chicago: New Amsterdam Books, 2000), p. 60.  

a 
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re|ligious dive|rsity, e|ve|n in its dive|rse| form, will provide| socia|l control tha|t will he|lp 

sta|bilize| a|nd susta|in the| socie|ty.  

Sa|mwini, in a|nothe|r work, e|xpla|ins tha|t the| e|ffe|cts of dia|logue| of life| a|re| ma|ny a|nd 

dive|rse|. He| indica|te|s tha|t a|ny community tha|t pra|ctice|s dia|logue| of life| is in a| position to 

tole|ra|te| one| a|nothe|r a|nd coe|xist pe|a|ce|fully. ―Believers of the different religious 

communities find living together and accepting one another as natural and habitual. They 

practice their religion freely and with open minds.‖29  

  

In the| e|ve|nt of a| conflict or viole|nce| of a|ny na|ture|, Samwini intimates that members of 

the communities are able to detect the signals and most times settle it before it escalates 

to uncontrollable proportions. In ma |ny re|ligious conflicts, the| fue|l for ma|ny wa|rs, a|re| 

e|a|sily e|limina|te|d whe|n a|n a|tmosphe|re| is cre|a|te|d for dia|logue| of life| a|nd constructive| 

e|nga|ge|me|nts a|mong re|ligious pe|ople|. Dia|logue| re|sults in unde|rsta|nding a|nd tole|ra|nce|, 

both of which ma|ke| pe|a|ce|ful co-e|xiste|nce| possible|.  

  

Azumah raises alarm on a general lack of awareness and interest amongst Christians 

concerning Christian-Muslim issues. A|s fa|r a|s ma|ny Christia|ns, including Church  

le|a|de|rs a|re| conce|rne|d, the|re| is no ne|e|d to study Isla|m. A|ccording to A|zuma|h, ve|ry fe|w 

se|mina|rie|s te|a|ch Isla|m a|s a| sma|ll pa|rt of compa|ra|tive| re|ligion a|nd the| ma|jority doe|s not 

e|ve|n ha|ve| it a|s pa|rt of the| curriculum.30 The| notion of a| Muslim a|mongst the| ma|jority of 

Gha|na|ia|n Christia|ns is tha|t of a| dirty, illite|ra|te| wa|tchma|n from the| north or uncouth bunch 

of stra|nge|rs living in the | dirtie|st a|nd filthie|st pa|rt of the| city. The|se| pe|rce|ptions, though, 

                                                 
29 N. I. Samwini, ―The need for and Importance of Dialogue of Life in Community Building: The Case of 

Selected West African Nations‖, Interreligious Dialogue. irdialogue.org, p. 4  
30 J. Azumah., Muslim-Christian Relations in Ghana: "Too Much Meat Does Not Spoil the Soup" Current 

Dialogue (36), December 2000, p. 4  
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a|ccording to A|zuma|h, ha|ve| more| to do with e|thnic pre|judice| tha|n it ha|s to do with 

re|ligious pre|judice|. To such Christia|ns, the| Muslim pre|se|nce| ha|s little| or no  

re|le|va|nce| to the|m.   
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A|zuma|h de|scribe|s a|nothe|r group of Christia|ns who se|e| Muslims pure|ly a|s obje|cts of 

e|va|nge|lism. The|y a|re| e|nga|ge|d in ope|n a|ir pre|a|ching in Muslim a|re|a|s. A|s fa|r a|s this group 

of Christia|ns is conce|rne|d, the| only le|gitima|te| re|la|tionship a| Christia|n ca|n ha|ve| with a| 

Muslim is in the| a|re|a| of e|va|nge|lism. The|re| is no ne|e|d for dia|logue| just for dialogue sake.31 

Dialogue must have the ultimate end of converting the Muslim and this,  

| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | 

to most of the|m, is a|n unne|ce|ssa|rily long proce|ss confronting the|m with Je|sus be|ca|use| 

Muslims ca|nnot be| re|ga|rde|d a|s ne|ighbours. The|re| a|re| howe|ve|r those| who a|re| se|riously 

se|e|king to promote| a| be|tte|r unde|rsta|nding of Isla|m a|nd trying to cre|a|tive|ly a|ddre|ss the| 

Muslim pre|se|nce|. A|zuma|h| me|ntions the| Christia|n Council of Gha|na| a|s one| orga|niza|tion 

which ha|s shown much inte|re|st in Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue|. It ha|s a| Christia|n-Muslim 

de|pa|rtme|nt which se|e|ks to orga|nize| Isla|mic se|mina|rs for Christia|ns.  

  

The| issue|s ra|ise|d by A|zuma|h cle|a|rly show tha|t the|re| is still a| lot of work to be| done| a|s fa|r 

a|s the| issue| of Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue| is conce|rne|d. The| purpose| of this study is not 

to conde|mn Christia|ns or Muslims e|va|nge|lizing e|a|ch othe|r. Our inte|re|st howe|ve|r lie|s in 

how the|se| ca|n be| done| without pre|judice| a|nd e|va|nge|lica|l pole|mics. The| most urge|nt goa|l 

towa|rd which both re|ligions ought to strive| is the|re|fore| the| mutua|l a|cce|pta|nce| of the| 

le|gitima|cy a|nd a|uthe|nticity of the| re|ligious tra|dition of the| othe|r a|s a| divine|ly inspire|d 

fa|ith. We| a|dmit a|lso tha|t this funda|me|nta|l re|quire|me|nt for hone|st a|nd constructive| 

dia|logue| re|ma|ins a|n ide|a|l hope|, not a| re|a|lity.  

  

                                                 
31 ibid, p. 4  
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To Troll, both Christia|ns a|nd Muslims be|lie|ve| tha|t God took the| initia|tive| in history to 

spe|a|k to huma|n be|ings. Be|lie|ve|rs in both re|ligions conside|r the|mse|lve|s the| fortuna|te| 

be|ne|ficia|rie|s of the| ―gift of the| Word‖. To Muslims, the | Qur‘a|n is the| fina|l, unique| a|nd 

fully a|uthe|ntic ma|nife|sta|tion of the| Word of God, a|ddre|sse|d to huma|nkind through the| 

ministry of Muha|mma|d32. It must be stated that Christia|ns a|re| a|lso pe|rsua|de|d tha|t in ma|ny 

a|nd va|rious wa| ys God spoke| of old to the|ir fa|the|rs by the| prophe|ts; but in the|se| la|st da|ys 

He| ha|s spoke|n to the|m by a| Son, whom He| a|ppointe|d the| he|ir of a|ll things. A|ccording to 

Troll, in the| e|ffort to cla|rify to e|a|ch othe|r the| wa|ys in which the| Christia|n a|nd the| Muslim 

re|ligion re|ce|ive| a|nd unde|rsta|nd the| Word of God, Christia |ns a|nd Muslims will point out 

the| diffe|re|nt wa| ys in which the| two re|ligions ide|ntify the| Word a|ddre|sse|d to the|m by God. 

For Muslims, this Word is the | Qur‘a|n itse|lf, a| re|ve|la|tion of the| Lord of the| Worlds …‖ in 

pla|in A|ra|bic spe|e|ch32 a|nd me|ntion will be| ma|de| of the| Qur‘a|n‘s importa|nce| for the|m a|s 

discourse| a|bout God a|nd a|s a| la|w for huma|nkind. A|ccording to the| Christia|n vie|w, the| 

Word of God ca|me| into the| world ―in the fullness of time‖33 not in the form of a Scripture, 

but in the person of Jesus Christ, revelation of the Father and presence of God in the world 

of human beings.34  

  

From the| a|bove|, we| ca|n sa|y tha|t, for a| dia|logue| to be| a|uthe|ntic, we| must ta|ke| a|ccount of 

the| profound diffe|re|nce| in the| fa|ith convictions of Muslims a |nd Christia|ns re|ga|rding the| 

na|ture| a|nd me|ssa|ge| of Je|sus Christ in the|ir re|spe|ctive| Holy Scripture| so a|s to a|void use|le|ss 

confusion a|nd irre|le|va|nt criticism. We| be|lie|ve| tha|t, dia|logue| ca|nnot ta|ke| pla|ce| in a|n 

a|tmosphe|re| of suspicion. In a| situa|tion whe|re| the|re| is no trust, dia|logue| ca|nnot ta|ke| pla|ce|.   

                                                 
32 C. W. Troll, ―Bible and Qur‘an in Dialogue: The Word of God in Christian-Muslim Dialogue‖, Bulletin 

Dei Verbum 79/80, pp. 31-32. 32 Surah 26:192, 195  
33 C. W. Troll, ―Bible and Qur‘an in Dialogue: The Word of God in Christian-Muslim Dialogue‖, Bulletin 

Dei Verbum 79/80, pp. 31-32.  
34 C. W. Troll, ―Bible and Qur‘an in Dialogue pp. 31-32.  
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Dretke bemoans an existing misconception and suspicion from Christians and Muslims 

about each other as one major factor that mitigates good relationship.35 He points out that 

particularly Muslims wonder if the call for healthy Christian-Muslim relation is not a cover 

up for a fresh and more disguised evangelistic strategy that seeks to open the Muslim to 

Christian idea identical with Islamic fundamental teachings and theology. In the same way, 

Dretke indicates that some Christians also grapple with idea of religious exclusivists‘ 

supposition that Muslims have nothing to offer Christians. He raises the question of 

religious disunity as one major setback to good relation between Christians and Muslims.  

  

From the| a|bove, it is cle|a|r tha|t va|rious lite|ra|ture|s re|vie|we|d ha|ve| put forwa|rd strong 

a|rgume|nts a|nd findings on Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue| through a| cohe|re|nt a|na|lysis of 

va|rious fa|ctors tha|t e|ithe|r he|lp or fight he|a|lthy dia|logue|. Howe|ve|r, of pa|rticula|r inte|re|st 

to us is our que|st to e|mploy the| pe|rsona|lity of Je|sus a|s found in the| Bible| a|nd the | Qur‘a|n 

a|s a| ba|sis for dia|logue| be|twe|e|n Christia|ns a|nd Muslims. This is wha|t we| se|e|k to do in the| 

proce|e|ding cha|pte|rs.  

  

1.10 Organization of the study  

This research is divided into five chapters. The first chapter consists of the background to 

the study, statement of the problem, objectives of the study, area of study, significance of 

the study, limitation, methodology, literature review and organization of the study. The 

second chapter discusses the figure of Jesus in the Bible and the Qur‘an under specific 

theme starting from the birth through to the expected second coming. Chapter three is an 

                                                 
35 J. Dretke, A Christian Approach to Mislims: Reflections from West Africa (London: William Carey Library 

Publishers, 1979), pp. 120-132.  
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overview of the socio- religious factors in the Kumasi Metropolis that make it suitable to 

be used as a case study. The fourth chapter deals with data analysis and discussions of the 

field findings. The fifth chapter concludes the research by presenting a summary of the 

research, discussing issues that emerged out of the study and gives recommendations.   
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CHAPTER TWO  

JESUS IN THE BIBLE AND THE QUR’AN  

2.1 Introduction  

Ha|ving discusse|d the| dire|ction for the| study a|t the| introduction in the| pre|vious cha|pte|r, 

this cha|pte|r looks a|t the| personality of Je|sus in both| Biblical| a|nd the| Qur‘a|nic na|rra|tives.  

  

This is e|vide|nt not only in the | Bible|, but a|lso from the| pra|ctice| a|mong conte|mpora|ry 

A|ra|bs. Na|me|s, surna|me|s, nickna|me|s, a|nd a|ppe|lla|tions a|re| be|stowe|d upon mankind a|nd 

pla|ce|s with the| inte|nt of e|xpre|ssing the| ve|ry cha|ra|cte|r of the| pe|rson or the| thing na|me|d.36 

The| pe|rson na|me|d Je|sus in the| scripture|s of the two A|bra|ha|mic Re|lgions is of much 

inte|re|st to this study.  

  

The| first pa|rt of this cha|pte|r a|na|lyse|s the| Biblica|l na|rra|tive| re|ga|rding the person of Je|sus. 

We| would discuss Je|sus‘ na|ture|, his conce|ption by the| Virgin Ma|ry, his birth to issue|s 

re|la|ting to his se|cond coming. The| se|cond pa|rt of the| cha|pte|r dwe|lls on the|  

Qur‘a|nic pre|se|nta|tion of Je|sus. The| se|ction will focus on Qur‘a|nic unde|rsta|nding of Je|sus 

in the| Muslim scripture|s, Isa| ibn Ma|rya|m, Na|bi, A|l-Ma|sih, the| Virgin birth of Isa|, his 

crucifixion a|nd his se|cond Coming. Simila|r be|lie|fs he|ld by Christia|ns a|nd Muslims would 

be| the| foca|l points in the| subse|que|nt discussions in Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue|.  

We| would conside|r the| the|ore|tica|l implica|tion for Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue|.  

  

                                                 
36 S. Zwemar, ―The Muslim Christ‖ An Essay on the Life, Character and Teachings of Jesus Christ 

According to Quran and Orthodox Traditions. Available at www.truthne.org/islam/Muslimchhrist/1/,  

Retrieved on 2nd October, 2015.  

http://www.truthne.org/islam/Muslimchhrist/1/
http://www.truthne.org/islam/Muslimchhrist/1/
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2.2 Jesus in the Bible  

Two of the| four ca|nonica|l gospe|ls provide| a|ccounts of the| ge|ne|a|logy a|nd the| birth of 

Je|sus.37 While| Luke| tra|ce|s the| ge|ne|a|logy upwa|rds towa|rds A|da|m, Ma|tthe|w, howe|ve|r, 

tra|ce|s it from Abraham downwa|rds towa|rds Je|sus.38 Both gospe|ls sta|te| tha|t Je|sus wa|s 

be|gotte|n by God.39 The| a|ccounts tra|ce| Jose|ph ba|ck to King Da|vid a|nd from the|re| to 

A|bra|ha|m. A|ccording to Howa|rd, the|se| lists a|re| ide|ntica|l be|twe|e|n A|bra|ha|m a|nd Da|vid  

(e|xce|pt for one|), but the|y diffe|r a|lmost comple|te|ly be|twe|e|n Da|vid a|nd Jose|ph.40 Ma|tthe|w 

give|s Ja|cob a|s Jose|ph‘s fa|the|r a|nd Luke| sa|ys Jose|ph wa|s the| son of He|li. A|tte|mpts a|t 

e|xpla|ining the| diffe|re|nce|s be|twe|e|n the| ge|ne|a|logie|s a|re| va|rie|d in na|ture|

41 a|nd in the| vie|w 

of Borg, much of mode|rn schola|rs inte|rpre|t the|m a|s lite|ra|ry inve|ntions.42  

  

Luke| a|nd Ma|tthe|w‘s a|ccounts of the| birth of Je|sus ha|ve| a| numbe|r of points in common; 

both ha|ve| Je|sus be|ing born in Be|thle|he|m, in Jude|a|, to a| virgin mothe|r. In Luke|‘s a|ccount, 

Jose|ph a|nd Ma|ry tra|ve|lled from the|ir home| in Na|za|re|th for the| ce|nsus to Be|thle|he|m, 

whe|re| Je|sus is born a|nd la|id in a| ma|nge|r.43 A|nge|ls procla|im him a| Sa|viour for a|ll pe|ople|, 

a|nd she|phe|rds come| to a|dore| him; the| fa|mily the|n re|turns to Na|za|re|th. In Ma|tthe|w, 

a|strologe|rs follow a| sta|r to Be|thle|he|m, whe|re| the| fa|mily is living, to bring gifts to Je |sus, 

                                                 
37 Luke 3:23–38Matthew 1:1–17  
38 R. P. Martin, Where Christology began: essays on Philippians 2  Brian J. Dodd (Ed) Westminster John 

Knox Press, 1998  p. 28  
39 M. D. Johnson ,‖The Purpose of the Biblical Genealogies: With Special Reference to the Setting of the 

Genealogies of Jesus‖ Volume 8 of Cambridge Studies in Advanced MathematicsVolume 8 of Monograph 

series,Society for New Testament Studies, Monograph series, 1989, pp. 229-233  
40 I. H. Marshall, The Gospel of Luke (The New International Greek Testament Commentary). Grand Rapids: 

Eerdmans, 1978, p. 158.  
41 W. Barclay, The Gospel of Luke, Westminster:  John Knox Press, 2001  pp. 49-50  
42 M. J. Borg and J. D. Crossan, The First Christmas, Cambridge: Harper Collins, 2009 p. 95.  
43 Biblical literature." Encyclopædia Britannica. Encyclopædia Britannica Online. Encyclopædia Britannica, 

2011. Web. 22 January 2011.   
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born the| ―King of the| Je|ws‖. In a|n a|tte|mpt to kill Je|sus, King He|rod ma|ssa|cre|s a|ll ma|le|s 

unde|r two ye|a|rs old in Be|thle|he|m. Je|sus‘ fa|mily, howe|ve|r, fle|e|s to  

E|gypt a|nd la|te|r se|ttle|s in Na|za|re|th. Ove|r the| ce|nturie|s, biblica|l schola|rs ha|ve| a|tte|mpte|d to 

re|concile| the|se| contra|dictions, 44  while| mode|rn schola|rship mostly vie|ws the|m a|s 

le|ge|nda|ry.45 Ge|ne|ra|lly, the|y conside|r the| issue| of historicity a|s se|conda|ry, give|n tha|t 

gospe|ls we|re| prima|rily writte|n a|s the|ologica|l docume|nts ra|the|r tha|n chronologica|l 

time|line|s.46  

  

2.2.1 The Divinity and Humanity of Jesus  

He|dle|y a|rgue|s tha|t if the|re| is one| thing of which mode|rn Christia|ns ha|ve| be|e|n ce|rta|in, it 

is tha|t Je|sus wa|s a| ―true| ma|n‖, bone| of our bone|, fle|sh of our fle|sh, in a|ll points te|mpte|d 

a|s we| a|re|.47 He|dle| y furthe|r sta|te|s tha|t the|ologia|ns of a|ll sha|de|s of opinions ha|ve| de|cla|re|d 

tha|t His huma|n na|ture|, Christ is consubsta|ntia|l with ma|nkind.48 Christia|ns only ne|e|d to 

re|a|d the| Gospe|ls to a|tte|st to the| fa|ct of Je|sus‘ ge|nuine| huma|nity. A|s huma|n, he|  

got hungry (Mark 11:12-14). At the well of Samaria he asked the woman who was  

drawing water for a drink (John 4:7-9).49 Whe|n he| gre|w tire|d, he| ne|e|de|d re|st or sle|e|p (Ma|tt 

8:24). He| le|a|rne|d obe|die|nce| in the| wa|y ma|nkind must le|a|rn it. Whe|n his disciple|s we|re| 

unfa|ithful it wa|s ve|ry cutting to his he|a|rt. The| blindne|ss of the| city he| longe|d to sa|ve| 

move|d him to te|a|rs (Luke 19:41). In the garden, he experienced the normal agony of any 

                                                 
44 M. D. Roberts Can We Trust the Gospels?: Investigating the Reliability of Matthew, Mark, Luke and  

John, Westminster: Good News Publishers, 2007 p. 102  
45 M. Casey, Jesus of Nazareth: An Independent Historian's Account of His Life and Teaching. Bloomsbury.  

Harper Collins, 2010, pp. 145–146.  
46 M. Casey, p146.  
47 G. Hedley, The Symbol of the Faith, London: Macmillan, 1948. p. 26  
48 G. Hedley, 1948. p. 26  
49 John 4:7  
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individual in the same situation (Matt 26:26-46). On the| Cross, he| a|dde|d to a|ll physica|l 

torture|s the| fina|l a|gony of fe|e|ling God-forsa|ke|n (Mark 15:3).50  

  

  

The| write|r of the| E|pistle| to the| He|bre|ws spe|a|ks of the| huma|nity of Je|sus. He| is se|e|n 

a|gonizing in pra|ye|r (5:7) embracing the Cross with joy and faith (12:2). Springing from 

the| tribe| of Juda|h, He| pa|sse|d through the| norma|l de|ve|lopme|nt of huma|n life|, le|a|rning 

obe|die|nce|, e|ve|n though a| Son, by the| things which he| suffe|re|d (5:8). Like| a|ll othe|r me|n, 

he| wa|s te|mpte|d (Matt 4:1-11), ye|t Christia|ns be|lie|ve| tha|t no corrupt stra|in e|xiste|d in His 

na|ture|. The| scripture|s put up a|n e|mpha|sis of the| huma|nity of Je|sus, pa|ra|lle|le|d nowhe|re| in 

the| Ne|w Te|sta|me|nt. A|ga|in, Je|sus wa|s by no me|a|ns omniscie|nt. His knowle|dge| wa|s 

e|sse|ntia|lly limite|d by huma|n conditions. A|ga|in Christia|ns notice| the| huma|n cha|ra|cte|r of  

Je|sus‘ mora|l a|nd re|ligious life|.  

  

A|fte|r e|sta|blishing the| full huma|nity of Je|sus, we| still find a|n e|le|me|nt in his life| which 

tra|nsce|nds the| huma|n. To se|e| Je|sus a|s a| ‗me|re|‘ good ma|n like| a|ll othe|r prophe|ts is by no 

me|a|ns sufficie|nt to e|xpla|in him. More|ove|r, the| historica|l se|tting in which he| gre|w up, the| 

psychologica|l mood a|nd te|mpe|r of the| a|ge| a|nd of the| house| of Isra|e|l, the| e|conomic a|nd 

socia|l pre|dica|me|nt of Je|sus fa|mily−a|ll the|se| a|re| importa|nt. This unique|ne|ss in the| spiritua|l 

life| of Je|sus ha|s le|d Christia|ns to se|e| him not only a|s a| huma|n be|ing, but a|s a| huma|n be|ing 

surrounde|d with divinity. Prior to a |ll othe|r fa|cts a|bout Je|sus sta|nd the| spiritua|l a|ssura|nce| 

tha|t He| is divine|. Brown indica|te|s tha|t the| a|ppe|a|ra|nce| of such a| pe|rson, more| divine| a|nd 

more| huma|n tha|n a|ny othe|r, a|nd sta|nding in close|st unity a|t once| with God a|nd ma|n is the| 

most significa|nt a|nd hope|ful e|ve|nt in huma|n history. This divine| qua|lity or unity with 

                                                 
50 W. A Brown, How To Think of Christ, New York: Scribner, 1945. See also Mathew 26:36-46  
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God, a|ccording to Brown, wa|s not some|thing thrust upon Je|sus from a|bove|, but it wa|s a| 

de|finite| a|chie|ve|me|nt through the| proce|ss of mora|l struggle| a|nd se|lf-a|bne|ga|tion.51  

  

2.2.2 Conception and Virgin Birth of Jesus  

The| virgin birth of Je|sus ha|s a|ttra|cte|d mixe|d schola|rly inte|rpre|ta|tions. Chrsitia|ns be|lie|ve| 

tha|t Je|sus wa|s conce|ive|d in the| womb of his mothe|r Ma|ry through the| Holy Spirit without 

any human agency.52 The| Ne|w Te|sta|me|nt re|fe|re|nce|s are Matthew 1:18-25 and Luke 1:26-

38. It is not e|xplicitly me |ntione|d a|nywhe|re| in the| Christia|n scripture|s,53 a|nd in the| words 

of Brune|r, ―the modern scholarly consensus is that the doctrine of the virgin birth rests 

on a very slim historical foundation.‖54 The| virgin birth wa|s unive|rsa|lly a|cce|pte|d in the| 

Christia|n church by the| 2nd ce|ntury A|D a|nd, e|xce|pt for some| Ne|w Re|ligious Move|me|nts, 

which wa|s not se|riously cha|lle|nge|d until the| 18th ce|ntury. It is e|nshrine|d in the| cre|e|ds tha|t 

most Christia|ns conside|r norma|tive|, such a|s the| Nice|ne|  

Cre|e|d (―inca|rna|te| of the| Virgin Ma|ry‖) a|nd the| A|postle|s‘ Cre|e|d (―born of the| Virgin  

Ma|ry‖), a|nd is a| ba|sic a|rticle| of be|lie|f in the| Ca|tholic a|nd most Prote|sta|nt churche|s.55  

  

2.2.2.1 New Testament references to the Virgin birth  

Matthew 1:18-25 (NIV)  

This is how the birth of Jesus Christ came about: His mother Mary was pledged 

to be married to Joseph, but before they came together, she was found to be 

with child through the Holy Spirit.  Because Joseph her husband was a 

righteous man and did not want to expose her to public disgrace, he had in mind 

to divorce her quietly. But after he had considered this, an angel of the Lord 

appeared to him in a dream and said, ―Joseph son of David, do not be afraid 

to take Mary home as your wife, because what is conceived in her is from the 

                                                 
51 W. A. Brown, How To Think of Christ. p. 9  
52 T. M . Dorman,. ―Virgin Birth‖, in Bromiley, Geoffrey W., International Standard Bible Encyclopedia: 

Q-Z, Eerdmans, . (1995), p. 990.  
53 K. Barth, Church Dogmatics: The Doctrine of the Word of God, A&C Black, 2004,  p. 175,  
54 B. Frederick [1st ed. 1987], Matthew: The Christbook, Matthew 1-12, Bloomsbury T&T Clark: Eerdmans, 

2004, p. 37.  
55 Britannica (2007). ―Virgin Birth‖. Encyclopædia Britannica Online.  
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Holy Spirit. She will give birth to a son, and you are to give him the name Jesus, 

because he will save his people from their sins.‖ All this took place to fulfill 

what the Lord had said through the prophet: ―The virgin will be with child 

and will give birth to a son, and they will call him Immanuel‖-which means, 

―God with us.‖ When Joseph woke up, he did what the angel of the Lord had 

commanded him and took Mary home as his wife. But he had no union with 

her until she gave birth to a son. And he gave him the name Jesus.—Matthew 

1:18-25   

Ma|tthe|w 1:23 re|fe|rs to a| prophe|cy from Isa|ia|h, ―Be|hold, a| virgin sha|ll be| with a| child, 

a|nd sha|ll bring forth a| son.‖ The| He|bre|w word use|d in Isa|ia|h, a|lma|h, signifie|s a| girl of 

childbe|a|ring a|ge| without re|fe|re|nce| to virginity, a|nd Isa|ia|h is in a|ny ca|se| ta|lking a|bout his 

own imme|dia|te| circumsta|nce|s in the| ye |a|r 735 BC, not the | dista|nt future|. Ma|tthe|w 

continue|s with Isa|ia|h‘s prophe|cy tha|t ―the| y sha|ll ca|ll his na|me| Imma|nue|l,‖ which me|a|ns 

―God with us.‖ In Isa|ia|h, the| ‗Imma|nue|l‘ prophe|cy ha|s a|n imme|dia|te| a|im, but Ma|tthe|w 

use|s it to find pa|tte|rns of God‘s de|a|lings with Isra|e|l ra|the|r tha|n a| single| a|nd spe|cific 

fulfillme|nt.  

Again the LORD spoke to Ahaz, ―Ask the LORD your God for a sign, whether 

in the deepest depths or in the highest heights.‖  But Ahaz said, ―I will not ask; 

I will not put the LORD to the test.‖ Then Isaiah said, ―Hear now, you house 

of David! Is it not enough to try the patience of humans? Will you try the 

patience of my God also? Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign: The 

virgin will conceive and give birth to a son, and will call him Immanuel. He 

will be eating curds and honey when he knows enough to reject the wrong and 

choose the right, for before the boy knows enough to reject the wrong and 

choose the right, the land of the two kings you dread will be laid waste.—Isaiah 

7:10–16 (NIV)  

  

2.2.2.2 Luke 1:26-38 (NIV)  

In the sixth month, God sent the angel Gabriel to Nazareth, a town in Galilee, 

to a virgin pledged to be married to a man named Joseph, a descendant of 

David. The virgin's name was Mary. The angel went to her and said, 

―Greetings, you who are highly favored! The Lord is with you.‖ Mary was 

greatly troubled at his words and wondered what kind of greeting this might 

be. But the angel said to her, ―Do not be afraid, Mary, you have found favor 

with God. You will be with child and give birth to a son, and you are to give 

him the name Jesus. He will be great and will be called the Son of the Most 

High. The Lord God will give him the throne of his father David, and he will 

reign over the house of Jacob forever; his kingdom will never end.‖ ―How will 

this be,‖ Mary asked the angel, ―since I am a virgin?‖  The angel answered, 

―The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most High will 

overshadow you. So the holy one to be born will be called the Son of God. 

Even Elizabeth your relative is going to have a child in her old age, and she 
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who was said to be barren is in her sixth month. For nothing is impossible with 

God.‖ ―I am the Lord‘s servant,‖ Mary answered. ―May it be to me as you 

have said.‖ Then the angel left her.   

  

  

Mode|rn the|ology a|dhe|ring to the| principle| of historica|l de|ve|lopme|nt, a|nd de|nying the| 

possibility of a|ny mira|culous inte|rve|ntion in the| course| of history ca|nnot consiste|ntly 

a|dmit the| historica|l a|ctua|lity of the| virgin birth. A|ccording to mode|rn vie|ws, Je|sus wa|s 

re|a|lly the| son of Jose|ph a|nd Ma|ry a|nd wa|s e|ndowe|d with a|n a|dmiring poste|rity with the| 

ha|lo of Divinity; the| story of his virgin birth wa|s in ke|e|ping with the| myths conce|rning the| 

e|xtra|ordina|ry births of the| he|roe|s of othe|r na|tions.56 Without insisting on the| a|rbitra|rine|ss 

of the| philosophica|l a|ssumptions implie|d in the| position of the|ology, we| sha|ll brie|fly 

re|vie|w its critica|l a|ttitude| towa|rds the| te|xt of the| Gospe|ls a|nd its a|tte|mpts to a|ccount for 

the| e|a|rly Christia|n tra|dition conce|rning the| virgin birth of Christ.  

    

2.2.3 Childhood of Jesus  

Other than Luke 2:41-52, the| Bible| doe|s not te|ll us a|nything a|bout Je|sus‘ youth. As a result 

Christia|ns do know much a|bout Je|sus‘ childhood. First, He| wa|s of a| pa|re|nta|ge| tha|t wa|s 

de|vout in the|ir re|ligious obse|rva|nce|s. A|s re|quire|d by the|ir fa|ith, Jose|ph a|nd Ma|ry ma|de| 

the| ye|a|rly pilgrima|ge| to Je|rusa|le|m for the| Fe|a|st of the| Pa|ssove|r. In a|ddition, the| y brought 

the|ir twe|lve| (12) ye|a|r old son to ce|le|bra|te| His first Fe|a|st in pre|pa|ra|tion for His ba|r 

mitzva|h57 a|t a|ge| 13, whe|n Je|wish boys comme|mora|te| the|ir pa|ssa|ge| into a|dulthood.  

He|re|, we| se|e| a| typica|l boy in a| typica|l fa|mily of tha |t da|y. We| se|e| a|lso in this story tha |t 

Je|sus‘ linge|ring in the| te|mple| wa|s ne|ithe|r mischie|vous nor disobe|die|nt, but a| na|tura|l re|sult 

                                                 
56 Gunkel, ―Zum religionsgesch. Verst. des N.T.‖, Göttingen, 1903, p. 65  
57 First, when a boy comes of age at 13-years-old he has become a "bar mitzvah" and is recognized by Jewish 

tradition as having the same rights as a full grown man. A boy who has become a Bar Mitzvah is now morally 

and ethically responsible for his decisions and actions.  
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of His knowle|dge| tha|t He| must be| a|bout His Fa|the|r‘s busine|ss. Tha|t He| a|stonishe|d the| 

te|mple| te|a|che|rs with His wisdom a|nd knowle|dge| spe|a|ks to His e|xtra|ordina|ry a|bilitie|s, 

while| His liste|ning a|nd a|sking que|stions of His e|lde|rs shows tha|t He| wa|s utte|rly re|spe|ctful, 

ta|king the| role| of a| stude|nt a|s wa|s fitting for a| child of His  

a|ge|.58  

  

From this incide|nt to His ba|ptism a|t a|ge| 30, a|ll we| know of Je|sus‘ youth wa|s tha|t He| le|ft 

Je|rusa|le|m a|nd re|turne|d to Na|za|re|th with His pa|re|nts a|nd ―wa|s obe|die|nt to the|m‖ (Luke| 

2:51). He| fulfille|d His duty to His e|a|rthly pa|re|nts in submission to the | fourth 

comma|ndme|nt (honour your fa|the|r a|nd mothe|r, tha|t your da| ys ma|y be| much longe|r on the| 

la|nd the| Lord your God will give| the|e| {E|x 20:12}), a|n e|sse|ntia|l pa|rt of the| pe|rfe|ct 

obe|die|nce| to the| La|w of Mose|s. Be| yond tha|t, a|ll we| know is tha|t ―Je|sus gre|w in wisdom 

a|nd sta|ture|, a|nd in fa|vor with God a|nd me|n‖ (Luke| 2:52). The|re| a|re| some| e|xtra|-Biblica|l 

writings which conta|in storie|s of Je|sus‘ youth (the| Gospe|l of Thoma|s, for e|xa|mple|), but 

we| ha|ve| no wa| y of knowing whe|the|r a|ny of the|se| storie|s a|re| true| a|nd re|lia|ble|.  

  

2.2.4 Miracles of Jesus  

The| mira|cle|s of Je|sus a|re| the| supe|rna|tura|l59 de|e|ds a|ttribute|d to Je|sus in the| Christia|n 

Bible|. A|ccording to the| Gospe|l of John (21:25), only some | of the|se| miracles we|re| 

re|corde|d. The| ma|jority of those| de|scribe|d a|re| e|xorcisms, a|s we|ll a|s fa|ith he|a|ling, 

re|surre|ction of the| de|a|d a|nd control ove|r na|ture| (Ma|rk 5:21-43).60 In the| Synoptic Gospe|ls 

                                                 
58 http//www.gotquestions.org/Jesus-childhood.html  
59 ―Miracles  Attributed  to  Jesus‖  in  Revolv.y  Accessed  on  17/02/2015  

https//www.revolvy/main/index.php?s=Miracles attributed to Jesus &item_type=topic  
60 G. H. Twelftree, Jesus the Miracle Worker: A Historical and Theological Study Westeminster: InterVarsity 

Press, 1999, p. 263.  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCkQFjACahUKEwi1qJ7WgOXIAhVCXhoKHbkICUg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biblegateway.com%2Fpassage%2F%3Fsearch%3DMark%25205%3A21-43&usg=AFQjCNHY1KZOGxeocxJnojmvFLTMdr8hNQ&sig2=oGxZNj4tmMB7lkadH0qofA
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCkQFjACahUKEwi1qJ7WgOXIAhVCXhoKHbkICUg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biblegateway.com%2Fpassage%2F%3Fsearch%3DMark%25205%3A21-43&usg=AFQjCNHY1KZOGxeocxJnojmvFLTMdr8hNQ&sig2=oGxZNj4tmMB7lkadH0qofA
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCkQFjACahUKEwi1qJ7WgOXIAhVCXhoKHbkICUg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biblegateway.com%2Fpassage%2F%3Fsearch%3DMark%25205%3A21-43&usg=AFQjCNHY1KZOGxeocxJnojmvFLTMdr8hNQ&sig2=oGxZNj4tmMB7lkadH0qofA
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCkQFjACahUKEwi1qJ7WgOXIAhVCXhoKHbkICUg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biblegateway.com%2Fpassage%2F%3Fsearch%3DMark%25205%3A21-43&usg=AFQjCNHY1KZOGxeocxJnojmvFLTMdr8hNQ&sig2=oGxZNj4tmMB7lkadH0qofA
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCkQFjACahUKEwi1qJ7WgOXIAhVCXhoKHbkICUg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biblegateway.com%2Fpassage%2F%3Fsearch%3DMark%25205%3A21-43&usg=AFQjCNHY1KZOGxeocxJnojmvFLTMdr8hNQ&sig2=oGxZNj4tmMB7lkadH0qofA
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCkQFjACahUKEwi1qJ7WgOXIAhVCXhoKHbkICUg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biblegateway.com%2Fpassage%2F%3Fsearch%3DMark%25205%3A21-43&usg=AFQjCNHY1KZOGxeocxJnojmvFLTMdr8hNQ&sig2=oGxZNj4tmMB7lkadH0qofA
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(Ma|rk, Ma|tthe|w, a|nd Luke|), Je|sus re|fuse|s to give| a| mira|culous sign to prove| his a|uthority. 

In the| Gospe|l of John, Je|sus is sa|id to ha|ve| pe|rforme|d se|ve|n mira|culous signs tha|t 

cha|ra|cte|rize|d his ministry, from cha |nging wa|te|r into wine| a|t the| sta|rt of his ministry to 

ra|ising La|za|rus from the| de|a|d a|t the| e|nd.61 To ma|ny Christia|ns|, the| mira|cle|s a|re| a|ctua|l 

historica|l e|ve|nts.   

  

Ra|mm indica|te|s tha|t ma|ny Christia|ns be|lie|ve| Je|sus‘ mira|cle|s we|re| historica|l e|ve|nts a|nd 

tha|t his mira|culous works we|re| a|n importa|nt pa|rt of his life|, a|tte|sting to his divinity a |nd 

the| dua|l na|ture|s of Je|sus a|s God a|nd Ma|n. The|y se|e| Je|sus‘ e|xpe|rie|nce|s of hunge|r, 

we|a|rine|ss, a|nd de|a|th a|s e|vide|nce|s of his huma|nity, a|nd mira|cle|s a|s e|vide|nce|s of his 

divinity.62 Christia|n a|uthors a|lso vie|w the| mira|cle|s of Je|sus not me|re|ly a|s a|cts of powe|r 

a|nd omnipote|nce|, but a|s works of love| a|nd me|rcy, pe|rforme|d not with a| vie|w to a|we| by 

omnipote|nce|, but to show compa|ssion for sinful a|nd suffe|ring huma|nity.63 A|ccording to 

the| Gospe|l of John, it wa|s impossible| to na|rra|te| a|ll of the| mira|cle|s pe|rforme|d by Je|sus. 

The| Ca|tholic E|ncyclope|dia| sta|te|s tha|t the| mira|cle|s pre|se|nte|d in the| Gospe|ls we|re| se|le|cte|d 

for a| two-fold re|a|son: first for the| ma|nife|sta|tion of God‘s glory, a|nd the|n for the|ir 

e|vide|ntia|l va|lue|. Je|sus re|fe|rre|d to his ―works‖ a|s e|vide|nce| of his mission a|nd his divinity, 

a|nd in John 5:36, he| de|cla|re|d tha|t his mira|cle|s ha|ve| gre|a|te|r e|vide|ntia|l va|lue| tha|n the| 

te|stimony of John the| Ba|ptist.64 John 10:37-38 quote|s Je|sus a|s follows:  

―… Do not believe me unless I do what my Father does. But if I do it, even 

though you do not believe me, believe the miracles, which you may know and 

understand that the Father is in me, and I in the Father.‖ (NIV)  

  

  

                                                 
61 S. L. Harris, Understanding the Bible, Palo Alto: Mayfield. 1985, pp. 302-310  
62 B. L. Ramm  An Evangelical ChristologyVancouver:  Regent College Publishing 1993, p. 45  
63 Miracles Attributed to Jesus‖ in Revolv.y Accessed on 17/02/2015  

https//www.revolvy/main/index.php?s=Miracles attributed to Jesus &item_type=topic 
64ibid  
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In Christia|n te|a|chings, the| mira|cle|s we|re| a|s much a| ve|hicle| for Je|sus‘ me|ssa|ge| a|s his 

words. The|y e|mpha|size| the| importa|nce| of fa|ith, for insta|nce| in cle|a|nsing te|n le|pe|rs, Je|sus 

did not sa|y: ―My powe|r ha|s sa|ve|d you‖ but sa|id,64 ―Rise| a|nd go; your fa|ith ha|s sa|ve|d 

you‖ (Luke| 17:19).  

A|ccording to Dwight, Christia|n a|uthors ha|ve| discusse|d the| mira|cle|s of Je|sus a|t le|ngth a|nd 

a|ssigne|d spe|cific motive|s to e|a|ch mira|cle|. Pe|nte|cost sugge|sts tha|t the| wa|lking on wa|te|r 

mira|cle| ce|nte|re|d on the| re|la|tionship of Je|sus with his a|postle|s, ra|the|r tha|n the|ir pe|ril or 

the| mira|cle| itse|lf. A|nd tha|t the| mira|cle| wa|s spe|cifica|lly de|signe|d by Je|sus to te|a|ch the| 

a|postle|s tha|t whe|n e|ncounte|ring obsta|cle|s, the|y ne|e|d to re|ly on the|ir fa|ith in Christ, first 

a|nd fore|most.65  

  

Ove|r the| ce|nturie|s, Christia|n a|uthors ha|ve| re|vie|we|d, discusse|d a|nd a|na|lyze|d the| mira|cle|s 

a|ttribute|d to Je|sus in the| Gospe|ls. In most ca|se|s, a|uthors a|ssocia|te| e|a|ch mira|cle| with 

spe|cific te|a|chings tha|t re|fle|ct the| me|ssa|ge| of Je|sus.66 In the| He|a|ling of the| Ce|nturion‘s 

se|rva|nt, the| Gospe|ls of Ma|tthe|w a|nd Luke| na|rra|te| how Je|sus he|a|le|d the| se|rva|nt of a| 

Roma|n Ce|nturion in Ca|pe|rna|um a|t a| dista|nce|. The| Gospe|l of John ha|s a| simila|r a|ccount 

a|t Ca|pe|rna|um, but sta|te|s tha|t it wa|s the| son of a| roya |l officia|l who wa|s cure|d a|t a| dista|nce|. 

The| Gospe|l of John spe|cifica|lly sta|te|s tha|t the| mira|cle|s it re|corde|d we|re| but a| portion of 

the| mira|cle|s tha|t Je|sus a|ctua|lly pe|rforme|d.67  

  

                                                 
64 H. Lockyer, All the Miracles of the Bible, Westminster: Zondervan, 1988, p. 235  
65 D. Pentecost, The Words and Works of Jesus Christ. Wesminster: Zondervan, 1980. p. 234  
66 C. A. Evans,  Jesus and His Contemporaries  pages, 2001,  pp. 6-7  
67 G. H. Twelftree, Jesus the Miracle Worker: A Historical and Theological Study (InterVarsity Press, 1999) 

p. 263.  
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2.2.5 Crucifixion  

Je|sus‘ crucifixion is de|scribe|d in a|ll four ca|nonica|l gospe|ls, a|nd is a|tte|ste|d to by othe|r 

source|s of tha|t a|ge| (e|.g. Jose|phus a|nd Ta|citus), a|nd is re|ga|rde|d a|s a|n historica|l incide|nt. 

A|fte|r the| tria|ls, Je|sus ma|de| his wa| y to Ca|lva|ry a|nd the| thre|e| synoptic gospe|ls indica|te| tha|t 

he| wa|s a|ssiste|d by Simon of Cyre |ne|, a|fte|r be|ing compe|lle|d by the| Roma|n Soldie|rs to do 

so.68 In Luke| 23:27-28, Je|sus te|lls the| wome|n in the multitude| of pe|ople| following him 

not to cry for him but for the|mse|lve|s a|nd the|ir childre|n.69 Once| a|t Golgotha|, the| Bible| te|lls 

us tha|t Je|sus wa|s offe|re|d wine| mixe|d with ga|ll to drink — usua|lly offe|re|d a|s a| form of 

pa|inkille|r. Ma|tthe|w‘s a|nd Ma|rk‘s gospe|ls sta|te| tha|t he| re|fuse|d this.70  

  

The| soldie|rs the|n crucifie|d Je|sus a|nd ca|st lots for his clothe|s. A|bove| Je|sus‘ he|a|d on the| 

cross wa|s the| inscription ‗King of the| Je|ws‘ a|nd the| soldie|rs a|nd those| pa|ssing by mocke|d 

him a|bout the| title|. Je|sus wa|s crucifie|d be|twe|e|n two convicte|d crimina|ls one| of whom 

re|buke|d Je|sus, while| the| othe|r de|fe|nde|d him.71 Ke|lly indica|te|s tha|t e|a|ch gospe|l ha|s its 

own a|ccount of Je|sus‘ la|st words, comprising the| se|ve|n la|st sa|yings on the| cross.72 In John 

19:26-27, Je|sus e|ntrusts his mothe|r to the| disciple| he| love|d a|nd in Luke| 23:34 he| sta|te|s: 

―Fa|the|r, forgive| the|m; for the|y know not wha|t the|y do‖, usua|lly inte |rpre|te|d a|s his 

forgive|ne|ss of the| Roma|n soldie|rs a|nd the| othe|rs involve|d in His crucifcition73  

  

                                                 
68 C. A. Evans, The Bible Knowledge Background Commentary: Matthew-Luke, Volume 1 2003, p.509-520  
69 C. A. Evans The Bible Knowledge Background Commentary, pp. 509-520.  
70 A. J. Köstenberger,  and L. Scott Kellum, The Cradle, the Cross, and the Crown: An Introduction to the 

New Testament 2009, pp. 211-214.  
71 J. D. Crossan, Jesus: A Revolutionary Biography,  HarperOne 1995, p. 145.  
72 J. F. Kelly, An Introduction to the New Testament, 2006, p. 153.  
73 W. E. Mills,  and Roger Aubrey Bullard, Mercer dictionary of the Bible by 1998, p. 648  
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In the| thre|e| synoptic gospe|ls, va|rious supe|rna|tura|l e|ve|nts a|ccompa|ny the| crucifixion, 

including da|rkne|ss of the| sky, a|n e|a|rthqua|ke|, a|nd (in Ma|tthe|w) the| re|surre|ction of sa|ints.74 

The| te|a|ring of the| te|mple| ve|il, upon the| de|a|th of Je|sus, is re|fe|re|nce|d in the| synoptic. The| 

Roma|n soldie|rs did not bre|a|k Je|sus‘ le|gs, a|s the|y did to the| othe|r two me|n crucifie|d 

(bre|a|king the| le|gs ha|ste|ne|d the| crucifixion proce|ss), a|s Je|sus wa|s de|a|d a|lre|a|dy.  

  

Subse|que|ntly, one| of the | soldie|rs pie|rce|d the| side| of Je|sus with a| la|nce| a|nd blood a|nd 

wa|te|r flowe|d out. In Ma|rk 15:39, impre|sse|d by the| e|ve|nts, the| Roma|n ce|nturion ca|lls Je|sus 

the| Son of God.75 Following Je|sus‘ de|a|th, Jose|ph of A|rima|the|a| a|ske|d for pe|rmission from 

Pila|te| to re|move| the| body. The| body wa|s re|move|d from the| cross, wa|s wra|ppe|d in a| cle|a|n 

cloth a|nd burie|d in a| ne|w rock-he|wn tomb, with the| a|ssista|nce| of Nicode|mus. In Ma|tthe|w 

27:62-66, the| Je|ws go to Pila|te| the| da|y a|fte|r the| crucifixion a|nd a|sk for gua|rds for the| 

tomb a|nd a|lso se|a|l the| tomb with a| stone| to be| sure| the| body re|ma|ins the|re|.  

  

2.2.6 Resurrection  

The| gospe|ls sta|te| tha|t the| first da| y of the| we|e|k a|fte|r the| crucifixion, typica|lly inte|rpre|te|d 

a|s a| Sunda| y, the| followe|rs of Je|sus e|ncounte|r him rise|n from the| de|a|d, a|fte|r his tomb wa|s 

discove|re|d to be| e|mpty. 76  The| Ne|w Te|sta|me|nt doe|s not include| a|n a|ccount of the| 

―mome|nt of re|surre|ction‖ a|nd in the| E|a|ste|rn Church icons do not de|pict tha|t mome|nt, but 

show the| Myrrh-be|a|re|rs, a|nd de|pict sce|ne|s of sa|lva|tion.78 The| re|surre|cte|d Je|sus the|n 

a|ppe|a|rs to his followe|rs tha|t da|y a|nd a| numbe|r of time|s the|re|a|fte|r, de|live|rs se|rmons a|nd 

ha|s suppe|r with some| of the|m, be|fore| a|sce|nding to He|a|ve|n. The| gospe|ls of Luke| a|nd Ma|rk 

                                                 
74 A. J. Köstenberger,  and L. Scott Kellum, The Cradle, the Cross, and the Crown: An Introduction to the 

New Testament 2009, pp. 211-214.  
75 G. Martin, The Gospel According to Mark, 2005,  p. 440  
76 J. F. Walvoord, and Roy B. Zuck, The Bible Knowledge Commentary: New Testament, 1983,  p. 91 78S. 

Evalyn and Frank. Woman in the World of Jesus. Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 1978, pp. 144–150.  
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include| brie|f me|ntion of the| A|sce|nsion, but the| ma|in re|fe|re|nce|s to it a|re| e|lse|whe|re| in the| 

Ne|w Te|sta|me|nt.77  

  

In Ma|tthe|w 28:5, Ma|rk 16:5, Luke| 24:4 a|nd John 20:12, his re|surre|ction is a|nnounce|d a|nd 

e|xpla|ine|d to the| followe|rs who a|rrive| the|re| e|a|rly in the| morning by e|ithe|r one| or two 

be|ings (e|ithe|r me|n or a|nge|ls) dre|sse|d in bright robe|s a|ppe|a|r in or ne|a|r the| tomb.78 The| 

gospe|l a|ccounts va|ry a|s to who a|rrive|d a|t the| tomb first, but the|y a|re| wome|n a|nd a|re|  

instructe|d by the| rise|n Je|sus to inform the| othe|r disciple|s. A|ll four a|ccounts include| Ma|ry 

Ma|gda|le|ne| a|nd thre|e| include| Ma|ry the| mothe|r of Je|sus. The| a|ccounts of Ma|rk 16:9, John 

20:15 indica|te| tha|t Je|sus a|ppe|a|re|d to Ma|ry Ma|gda|le|ne| first, a|nd Luke| 16:9 sta|te|s tha|t she| 

wa|s a|mong the| Myrrh-be|a|re|rs who informe|d the| disciple|s a|bout the| re|surre|ction. In 

Ma|tthe|w 28:11-15, to e|xpla|in the| e|mpty tomb, the| Je|wish e|lde|rs bribe| the| soldie|rs who 

ha|d gua|rde|d the| tomb to spre|a|d the| rumor tha|t Je|sus‘ disciple|s took his body.  

    

2.2.7 Second Coming of Jesus  

The| Se|cond oming (some|time|s ca|lle|d the| Se|cond A|dve|nt or the| Pa|rousia|) is a| conce|pt in  

Christia|nity re|ga|rding a| future| re|turn of Je|sus to E|a|rth a|fte|r his ―first coming‖ a|nd 

a|sce|nsion to he|a|ve|n a|bout two thousa|nd ye|a|rs a|go. The| be|lie|f is ba|se|d on me|ssia|nic 

prophe|cie|s found in the| ca|nonica|l gospe|ls a|nd is pa|rt of most Christia|n e|scha|tology. Vie|ws 

a|bout the| na|ture| of Je|sus‘ se|cond coming va|ry a|mong Christia|n de|nomina|tions. Most 

E|nglish ve|rsions of the| Nice|ne| Cre|e|d include| the| following sta|te|me|nts on the| se|cond 

coming:  

―... he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his 

                                                 
77 J. F. Walvoord, and Roy B. Zuck, The Bible Knowledge Commentary: New Testament, 1983,  p. 91  
78 J. F. Walvoord,  and R. B. Zuck, The Bible Knowledge Commentary: New Testament, 1983,  p. 91  
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kingdom will have no end. ... We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come‖79.  

  

From the| a|bove|, we| ca|n summa|rily sa| y tha|t Je|sus is unique| in the| Bible|. Je|sus pla|ys a| 

ce|ntra|l role| in the| de|ve|lopme|nt of Christia|n the|ology. How is he| re|pre|se|nte|d in the| Qur‘a|n 

a|nd how ca|n His figura|tion be| a| point of da|ilogue| in Christia|n - Muslim  

re|la|tions?  

2.3 Jesus (Isa) in the Qur’an  

Isla|mic te|xts re|ga|rd Je|sus a|s a| huma|n be|ing a|nd a| righte|ous Me|sse|nge|r of God. Isla|m 

re|je|cts the| ide|a| of him be|ing God or the| be|gotte|n Son of God. A|ccording to Isla|mic 

scripture|s, the| be|lie|f tha|t Je|sus is God or Son of God is shirk, (the| a|ssocia|tion of pa|rtne|rs 

with God), a|nd the|re|by a| re|je|ction of ta|whi|d (God‘s divine| one|ne|ss or strict Monotheism) 

a|nd the| sole| unpa|rdona|ble| sin.80 Shirk is the| a|ssocia|ting pa|rtne|rs with God a|fte|r ha|ving 

re|ce|ive|d the| divine |guida|nce|. Qur‘a|n re|a|ds:  

They have certainly disbelieved who say that Allah is Christ, the son of Mary.  
Say, ―Then who could prevent Allah at all if He had intended to destroy 

Christ, the son of Mary, or his mother or everyone on the earth?‖ And to Allah 

belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth and whatever is between 

them. He creates what He wills, and Allah is over all things competent.‖ Surah 

(Al-Ma'ida) 5:1781  

  

  

The| notions of the| divinity of Je|sus re|sulte|d from huma|n inte|rpola|tions of God‘s 

re|ve|la|tion. Isla|m vie|ws Je|sus a|s a| huma|n like| a|ll othe|r prophe|ts, who pre|a|che|d tha|t 

sa|lva|tion, ca|me| through submission to God‘s will a |nd worshiping God a|lone|. Thus, 

                                                 
79 Catechism of the Ctholic Church, 2nd ed, pp. 185-187 .  
80 J. L. Esposito, What Everyone Needs to Know About Islam, Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2002.  
81 J. L. Esposito, What Everyone Needs to Know About Islam  
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a|ccording to Kha|lidi, Je|sus is conside|re|d in Isla|m to ha|ve| be|e|n a| Muslim by the| de|finition 

of the| te|rm (i.e|., one| who submits to God's will), a|s we|re| a|ll othe|r prophe|ts in Isla|m.82  

  

A|n a|lte|rna|tive|, more| e|sote|ric inte|rpre|ta|tion is e|xpounde|d by Me|ssia|nic Muslims83 in the| 

Sufi a|nd Isma|‘ili tra|ditions so a|s to unite| Isla|m, Christia|nity a|nd Juda|ism into a| single| 

re|ligious continuum.84 Othe|r Me|ssia|nic Muslims hold a| simila|r the|ologica|l vie|w  

re|ga|rding Je|sus, without a|tte|mpting to unite| the| re|ligions. The| Qur‘a|nic pa|ssa|ge|s on the| 

de|a|th of Je|sus a|ffirm tha|t while| the| Pha|rise|e|s inte|nde|d to de|stroy the| Son of God 

comple|te|ly, the| y, in fa|ct, succe|e|de|d only in killing the | Son of Ma|n, be|ing his na|sut 

(ma|te|ria|l be|ing). Me|a|nwhile|, the| Son of God, be|ing his la|hut (spiritua|l be|ing) re|ma|ine|d 

a|live| a|nd undying – be|ca|use| it is the| Holy Spirit.85  

  

2.4 The nature of Jesus in the Qur’an  

A|n Isla|mic conce|pt of Je|sus a|ims to unde|rsta|nd ―the| role| of Je|sus within the| divine| pla|n 

of huma|n history,‖86 how he| se|rve|d God, a|nd in wha |t wa|ys he| e|difie|s ma|nkind.87  

A|lthough Muslims a|nd Christia|ns ca|n a|gre|e| tha|t most title|s a|nd qua|litie|s of Je|sus in Isla|m 

se|t him a|pa|rt, some| te|rms ha|ve| historica|lly divide|d the|m, a|nd ne|e|d spe|cia|l a|tte|ntion.88 

                                                 
82 T. Khalidi, The Muslim Jesus: Sayings and Stories in Islamic Literature. Harvard: Harvard University 

Press, 2001  
83 J. Travis, ―Messian Muslim Followers of Isa‖. International Journal of Frontier Missions (2000), 17:1 

(Spring): 54. Retrieved Spring 2000.  
84 J. Cumming, ―Muslim Followers of Jesus?‖. Christianity Today. Retrieved 2nd July,  2015.  
85 Encyclopedia of Islam, Jesus article. cf. L. Massignon, Le Christ dans les Évangiles selon Ghazali, in REI 

, 1932, pp. 523-536.  
86 M. Ayoub. A Muslim View of Christianity: Essays on Dialogue, ed. Irfan A Omar (Maryknoll, 

NY: Orbis Books, 2007), p. 134.  
87  A. Albert. Orientating, Developing and Promoting An Islamic Christology, (MA diss., Florida 

International University, 2010), p. 1  
88 Some Christian missionaries in the past have sought to use the Qur‘an to prove Jesus‘ superiority and 

discreditMuhammad. This is not to critique a classic, but the best example is Carl Pfander, the Mizan alHaqq 

(Balance ofTruth, (London: the Religious Tract Society, 1910), p. 306.  
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Ye|t, whe|n looke|d a|t ca|re|fully, it will be| se|e|n tha|t bridge|s ca|n be| found a|nd 

misunde|rsta|ndings ca|n be| re|move|d.   

  

Isa| wa|s the| son of Ma|rya|m whose| uncle| wa|s Za|ka|riya| the| fa|the|r of Ya|hya|. Ma|rya|m wa|s 

the| da|ughte|r of Imra|n a|nd she| wa|s cha|ste| (Sura|h 66:12). He| is a| me|ssia|h a|nd a| me|sse|nge|r 

(Sura|h 5:75). Sura|h 3:33 of the| Qur‘a|n na|rra|te|s the| line|a|ge| of Je|sus. We| unde|rsta|nd from 

the| Sura|h tha|t Je|sus wa|s not born like| a|ny othe|r huma|n be|ing but tha|t God bre|a|the|d his 

spirit into Ma|rya|m who put fa|ith in the| words of God a|nd wa|s obe|die|nt  

(Sura|h 66:12). He|nce| she| is the| mothe|r of the| Me|ssia|h. She| wa|s a| virgin a|nd Sura|h  

19:16-21 de|scribe|s he|r e|ncounte|r with a|nge|l Jibril a|s re|ga|rds the| son she| wa|s to give birth 

to a|nd Sura|h 19:22-23 te|lls the| story of the| birth of Isa|. The| sa|me| Sura|h is de|dica|te|d to 

Ma|rya|m, the| mothe|r of Isa| (Je|sus).  

A|ccording to the| Qur‘a|n, Isa|‘s me|ssa|ge| to the| pe|ople| of his time| wa|s to fe|a|r A|lla|h a|nd 

follow His te|a|ching. The| Je|ws of his time| trie|d to kill him but he| wa|s sa|ve|d by A|lla|h a|nd 

ta|ke|n into he|a|ve|n.89 In the| Qur‘a|n, thre|e| of the| e|xtra|ordina|ry circumsta|nce|s of Isa|‘s birth 

a|re| conte|xtua|lize|d in te|rms of A|lla|h‘s powe|r a|nd a|bility: ―Isa| in A|lla|h‘s sight is like| 

A|da|m; He| cre|a|te|d him from dust, the |n He| sa|id to him: ‗Be|‘, a|nd the|re| he| wa|s‖92 The|se| 

ve|rse|s toge|the|r constitute| a|n Isla|mic ve|rsion of Isa| a|s the| se|cond A|da|m, with a| diffe|re|nt 

role| in history. The| conne|ction be|twe|e|n Isa| a|nd A|da|m is ma|de| in the| Qur‘a|n to te|mpe|r 

the| a|rgume|nt tha|t be|ca|use| Je|sus wa|s conce|ive|d without ma|le| a|ge|ncy, he| is some|how 

re|a|lly or symbolica|lly the| son of God.90  

  

                                                 
89 Qur‘an 4:157 and 3:55 
92Sura 3:59, 47  
90 A. Albert. Orienting, Development and Promoting An Islamic Christology, p. 39.  
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‗Isa|‘ is commonly use|d a|mong Muslims ge|ne|ra|lly with the| pre|fix Na|bi (prophe|t) a|nd 

ofte|n with the| a|ddition ―Son of Ma|ry‖, is use|d twe|nty-five| time|s in the| Qur‘a|n.91 The| 

pre|se|nta|tions of Qur‘a|n mostly re|volve| a|round his birth, his mothe|r Ma|rya|m (Ma|ry), his 

prophe|cy a|nd his mira|cle|s.92 Ma|ny the|orie|s a|bound to e|xpla|in the| na|me| Isa| for Je|sus by 

Prophe|t Muha|mma|d in Qur‘a|n. A|ccording to Zwe|ma|r, Moha|mma|d use|d the| na|me| Isa| for 

Je|sus be|ca|use| it rhyme|d be|tte|r with the| na|me| of Mose|s, Musa|, since| the| Qur‘a|n wa|s 

writte|n in poe|tic prose|.93 Thus Mose|s a|nd Je|sus be|come| Musa| a|nd Isa|.   

  

The| proble|m with this the|ory, howe|ve|r, is tha|t the|y a|re| only linke|d five| time|s.94 For Gibb 

a|nd Kra|me|rs, the| Je|ws re|fe|rre|d to Je|sus a|s E|sa|u in ha|tre|d, me|a|ning tha|t the| soul of  

E|sa|u ha|d be|e|n tra|nsfe|rre|d to Je|sus....95 Howe|ve|r, Be|da|wi, a| comme|nta|tor, a|rgue|s tha|t Isa| 

is the| A|ra|bic form of the| He|bre|w Ye|su‟a| (Joshua|). A|n a|dditiona|l the|ory, which ha|s ga|ine|d 

tra|ction on the| na|me| wa|s a|s a| re|sult of the| Je|ws of Me|dina|, who ga|ve|  

Muha|mma|d the| He|bre|w na|me| E|sa|u, Isa|, in pla|ce| of Joshua|, a|s a| te|rm of de|rision,  

…. explanation offered by Dr. Otto Pautz. ―The Koran expression Isa 

corresponds with the Hebrew Esau, the name of the brother of Jacob (Israel). 

Because his descendants, all through their history, stood hostile over against 

the Israelites, who were the people of the promise, the later Jews caricatured 

the name of Jesus by making it Esau. Mohammed took this form of Esau from 

the Jews at Madinah, without being conscious of the sinister import connected 

with the name in their minds…‖96  

  

Thus, Isa| wa|s not introduce|d in the| Qur‘a|n a|s it a|ppe|a|rs. It wa|s a| fa|milia|l na|me| to the|  

community of Muha|mma|d.    

                                                 
91 Surah 2:28,130,154; 3: 40,45,48,52,78, 4: 156,161,169; 5: 50, 82,109,112,114,116; 6:85; 19:35; 33:7; 

42:11; 43:63; 57:27; 61:6,14s  
92 A. Albert. Orienting, Development and Promoting An Islamic Christology, p. 39.  
93 S. Zwemer, The Moslem Christ, Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, 1912, Pg. 34  
94 ―Who is the Muslim Jesus? ―Isa‖. Islam and World Event. Accessed September 22, 2015. 

http//www.truthnet.org/islam/Islam-Bible/   
95 H. A. R. Gibb and J. H. Kramers, eds. Shorter Encyclopedia of Islam: (Ithaca, NY: Cornell University 

Press, 1961), p. 173.  
96 S. Zwemer, The Moslem Christ, Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, 1912, p. 34  
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In a|ny e|ve|nt, Je|sus is de|signa|te|d ―Isa| ibn Ma|rya|m” (Je|sus, the| son of Ma|ry) a|nd, 

a|ccording to the| Qur‘a|n, Je|sus wa|s born of a| virgin, pe|rforme|d mira|cle|s, ra|ise|d the| de|a|d, 

a|nd re|store|d monothe|ism.97 Isa| is the| son of Ma|rya |m whose| uncle| wa|s the| fa|the|r of Ya|hya|. 

Ma|rya|m wa|s the| da|ughte|r of Imra|n a|nd she| wa|s cha|ste| (Sura|h 66:12). He| is a| Me|ssia|h 

a|nd a| Me|sse|nge|r (Sura|h 5:75). Sura|h 3:33 of the| Qur‘a|n na|rra|te|s the| line|a|ge| of  

Isa|.   

  

2.4.1 Virgin Birth of Isa (Jesus)  

The| Qur‘a|n na|rra|te|s the| virgin birth of Isa| se|ve|ra|lly. Ma|ry wa|s ove|rcome| by the| pa|ins of 

childbirth. During he|r a|gony a|nd he|lple|ssne|ss, God provide|d a| stre|a|m of wa|te|r unde|r he|r 

fe|e|t from which she| could drink. Furthe|rmore|, ne|a|r a| pa|lm tre|e|, Ma|ry wa|s told to sha|ke| 

the| trunk of the| pa|lm tre|e| so tha|t ripe| da|te|s would fa|ll down a|nd she| could e|a|t a|nd be| 

nourishe|d. Ma|ry crie|d in pa|in a|nd he|ld onto the| pa|lm tre|e|, a|t which point a| voice| ca|me| 

from ―be|ne|a|th he|r‖, unde|rstood by some| to re|fe|r to Je|sus, who wa|s ye|t in he|r womb, 

which sa|id, ―Grie|ve| not‖ Your Lord ha|s provide|d a| wa|te|r stre|a|m unde|r you; A|nd sha|ke| 

the| trunk of the| pa|lm tre|e|, it will le|t fa|ll fre|sh ripe| da|te|s upon you. A|nd e|a|t a|nd drink a|nd 

ca|lm thy mind.‖ Tha|t da|y, Ma|ry ga|ve| birth to he|r son Je|sus in the| middle| of the| de|se|rt. 

Ma|ry ca|rrie|d ba|by Je|sus ba|ck to he|r pe|ople|.   

  

Ma|ry the|n brought Je|sus to the| te|mple|, whe|re| she| wa|s imme|dia|te|ly ridicule|d by a|ll the| 

te|mple| e|lde|rs. Za|ka|riyyah be|lie|ve|d in the| virgin birth a|nd supporte|d he|r. The| e|lde|rs 

a|ccuse|d Ma|ry of be|ing a| loose| woma|n a|nd ha|ving touche|d a|nothe|r ma|n while| unma|rrie|d. 

In re|sponse|, Ma|ry pointe|d to he|r son, te|lling the|m to ta|lk to him. The|y we|re| a|nge|re|d a|t 

                                                 
97 M. Milani, ―Representations of Jesus in Islamic Mysticism: Defining the ―Sufi Jesus‖‖ Literature and 

Aestahetics, 2011, p. 46  
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this a|nd thought she| wa|s mocking the|m, by a|sking the|m to spe|a|k with a|n infa|nt. It wa|s 

the|n tha|t God ma|de| the| infa|nt Je|sus spe|a|k from the| cra|dle| a|nd he| spoke| of his prophe|cy 

for the| first time|. He| sa|id:  

―I am indeed a servant of Allah: He hath given me revelation and made me a 

prophet; And He hath made me blessed wherever I be, and hath enjoined on 

me Prayer and Charity as long as I live; (He) hath made me kind to my mother, 

and not overbearing or miserable; So peace is on me the day I was born, the 

day that I die, and the day that I shall be raised up to life (again)!‖98. (Surah 

Maryam) 19: 30-33  

  

There are several references to the birth of Jesus in the Qur‘an but Surah 3:45-47 is closest 

to the description.99  

Behold the angels said: ― O Mary! Allah giveth thee glad tidings of a Word 

from Him: his name will be Christ Jesus. The son of Mary, held in honor in this 

world and the hereafter and of (the company of) those nearest to Allah; He shall 

speak to the people in the cradle and in maturity. And he shall be (of the 

company) of the righteous. She said; O my Lord! How shall I have a son when 

no man hath touched me! He said: ―Even so: Allah created what He willet: 

when He hath decreed a plan, He but smith to it, Be! and it is.  

  

Another passage (19:16-40) is summarized as follows:   

During Mary‘s pregnancy she is provided with drinking water from a stream 

and fed dates from a nearby tree. Upon giving birth to a son, she returns home 

and accused of immorality, but Jesus defends her and announces his 

prophethood. Additional passages say Jesus spoke from the cradle in defense 

of his mother. Surah 19 shows ―some links‖ with the canonical Gospels, but 

more with apocryphal literature.  

  

2.4.2 Ibn Maryam (Son of Mary)  

The| title| ―Son of Ma|ry‖ occurs twe|nty-thre|e| time|s in the| Qur‘a|n. It occure|s sixte|e|n time|s 

a|s Je|sus, Son of Ma|ry, a|nd se|ve|n time|s a|lone| or with othe|r title|.100  She| is the| most 

importa|nt fe|ma|le| cha|ra|cte|r in the| Qur‘a|n ide|ntifie|d by na|me|. In the| Qur‘a|n, howe|ve|r, a| 

tra|dition in which Ma|ry doe|s not comma|nd much influe|nce|, a| whole| sura|h (cha|pte|r) is 

                                                 
98 Three translations of the Koran (Al-Qur‘an) Side by Side, Vol 1 of Library of Alexandria  
99 Since Muslims may send Christian friends Christmas cards commemorating the birth of Jesus, Christians   
100 G. W. Braswell Jr, What You Need to know about Islam and Muslims, (Nashvile, Tannessee, 2000) p. 108  
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de|dica|te|d to he|r birth a|nd life|.101 Sura|h 19 is de|dica|te|d to Ma|rya|m, which is the| A|ra|bic 

na|me| for Ma|ry. The| story of Jesus | in the| Qur‘a|n comme|nce|s with the birth of Jesus to 

Virgin Ma|rya|m. ―How ca|n I ha|ve| a| son whe|n no ma|n ha|s touche|d me|, nor a|m I  

uncha|ste|‖, she| re|plie|d (Sura|h 19:20). A|nge|l Ga|brie|l a|nswe|rs he|r thus:  

...So will it be, your Lord said: That is easy for me. And we wish to appoint 

him as a sign for mankind and a mercy from Us, and it is a matter already 

decreed.  

  

The| title|, son of Ma|ry, is a|lso ve|ry common for Je|sus in the| Qur‘a|n.102  Dja|ba|lla| sa|ys 

Christia|n a|pologists in the| Middle| A|ge|s conside|re|d it de|me|a|ning, since| in A|ra|b custom 

a|nce|stry is ge|ne|ra|lly tra|ce|d through the| fa|the|r. This, he| a|rgue|s, is unwa|rra|nte|d be|ca|use| 

Isla|mic tra|dition a|lwa|ys tre|a|ts Ma|ry with re|spe|ct.103  

  

2.4.3 Jesus as Nabi (Prophet) and Rasul (Messenger)  

Na|bi (prophe|t) in the| Qur‘a|n is se|e|n a|s a| me|sse|nge|r who come|s with re|ve|la|tion from  

God which be|come|s a| book, the| Tora|h, the| Za|bur (Psa|lms), the| Injil (Gospe|l) a|nd the| 

Qur‘a|n.104105 In Isla|m, the|re| a|re| diffe|re|nce|s be|twe|e|n Me|sse|nge|rs a|nd Prophe|ts of God. A| 

prophe|t (Na|bi) is some|one| who ca|me| with a| re|ve|a|le|d me|ssa|ge| from God. The| y ca|me| with 

some|thing ne|w othe|r tha|n the| known word or me|ssa|ge|. Thus the|y pre|se|nte|d to the|ir 

community a| ne|w scripture|. A| me|sse|nge|r (Ra |sul) on the| othe|r ha|nd wa|s se|nt to confirm 

a|lre|a|dy known me|ssa|ge|. The|y a|re| commissione|d to ma|ke| cle|a|r or procla|im a| me|ssa|ge| 

which is a|lre|a|dy re|ve|a|le|d to the| pe|ople|. While| e|ve|ry Ra|sul is a| Na|bi not a|ll A|nbiya| 

                                                 
101 I. N. Campbell, ―The Virgin Mary‖: A Muslim, A Protestant and A Goddess. (MA Diss. Athens GA, 

2007) p. 28.  
102 There are a total of 35 references. For example: 2:87, 2: 253; 3:36, 3:45; 4:157; 171; 5: 19, 49, 75, 78, 81, 

113,115, 117, 119; 9:31; 19:19, 34; 21:91; 23:50; 33:7; 43:57; 57:27; 61:6, 14.  
103 A. Djaballah, ―Jesus in Islam‖, The Southern Baptist Journal of Theology, vol. 8, No. 1, Spring, 2004, p. 

19.  
104 G. W. Brasswell Jr, What you need to know about Islam& Muslims, (USA, B&H publishing Group,  
105 ) p. 109   
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(Prophe|ts) a|re| Ra|sul. Je|sus is thus both a| Na|bi a|nd a| Ra|sul like| Noa|h (Nuh), A|bra|ha|m 

(Ibrahim), Moses (Musa) a|nd Muha|mmad. In fa|ct the|se| four including Je|sus ma|ke| up the| 

Ulul-A|zmmina|r Ra|sul (the| gre|a|te|st a|mong the| Me|sse|nge|rs).  

  

Je|sus, in the| Qur‘a|n, is re|corde|d tha|t he| spoke| in de|fe|nse| of his mothe|r while| still in the| 

cra|dle|, (19: 17-35). In his spe|e|ch he| ide|ntifie|d himse|lf a|s a| Prophe|t who ha|d be|e|n give|n a| 

book (re|ve|la|tion) from A|lla|h. Isa| conclude|s, ―Pe|a|ce| be| upon me| the| da|y I wa|s born, the| 

da|y I die| a|nd the| da|y I rise| from the| de|a|d‖ (19:33). It is importa|nt to ke|e|p in mind tha|t 

Je|sus ide|ntifie|d himse|lf a|s a| Prophe|t a|lmost from the| da|y of his birth.106 Within twe|nty-

four hours he| de|cla|re|d his ide|ntity a|t birth. He| is unique| a|nd the |only prophe|t who did not 

ma|rry nor ha|d childre|n.107  

  

In Isla|m it is not a|ppropria|te| for a|nyone| to conside|r one| Prophe|t to be| more| or le|ss 

importa|nt tha|n the| othe|r. For the|y a|ll came| from the| sa|me| God in he|a|ve|n for a| purpose| to 

spe|cific pe|ople|. This confirms the| sta|te|me|nt of A|ziz-Us-Sa|ma|d tha|t ―un musulma|n doit 

croire |da|ns le |s fonda|te|urs de| toute|s le |s gra|nde |s re|ligions.‖ Thus, Je|sus is portra|ye|d a|s a| 

Prophe|t a|nd a| me|sse|nge|r of A|lla|h se|nt on e|a|rth for a| pa|rticula|r a|ssignme|nt, a|t a| pa|rticula|r 

time|, to a| pa|rticula|r community a|nd with a| pa|rticula|r me|ssa|ge|.108A|s a| prophe|t, he| did not 

ca|ll pe|ople| to worship him but to worship A |lla|h, whom he| himse|lf worshippe|d. The| 

Qur‘a|n pre|se|nts him a|s a| prophe|t right from his infa|ncy.111  

  

                                                 
106 A. Albert.  p. 39  
107 M Taqra, Beautiful Story of prophet Jesus (Isa) & Virgin Mary (Maryam) in Islam, (Krakatau Dragon 

Self, 2014), p. 4  
108 N. K. Alphonse, Jesus inthe Bible and Quran: A Comparative study; in IOSR Journal Of Humanities And 

Social Science (IOSR-JHSS), Volume 12, Issue 1 (May. - Jun. 2013), pp. 14-19 111Surah 19:30-35.   
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2.4.4 Ruh Allah (Spirit of God / Spirit from God)  

The| te|rm Ruh, a|n A|ra|bic word me|a|ning Spirit, is e|mploye|d in Qur‘a|n twe|nty time|s.109 In 

the| ge|ne|ra|l Qur‘a|nic pe|rspe|ctive|, it is a|pplie|d to Je|sus in two conte|xts: the| first ha|s him 

be|ing a|ide|d a|nd stre|ngthe|ne|d by the| Holy Spirit;113 the| othe|r informs us tha|t Je|sus 

origina|te|d from the| bre|a|th of the| divine| spirit.110  

  

  

The| use| of the| te|rm spirit is common to Se|mitic re|ligions a|s a| me|a|ns to ide|ntify the| a|ge|nt 

of God‘s cre|a|tive| a|ctivity in the| world; but it is like|ly tha|t the| use| of this te|rm in the| Qur‘a|n 

origina|te|d inde|pe|nde|ntly.111 Ruh is a|lwa|ys use|d in the| Qur‘a|n in the| singula|r; the|re| ca|nnot 

be| ma|ny or multiple | spirits, just one|. More|ove|r, wha|t we| do know of the| spirit is limite|d 

by God: ―The| y a|sk you a|bout the| spirit. Sa|y: ‗The| spirit is of my Lord‘s Comma|nd, a|nd 

you ha|ve| not be|e|n give|n e|xce|pt a| little| knowle|dge|‘‖ (17:85). This ve|rse| is inte|rpre|te|d to 

be| in re|fe|re|nce| to Ga|brie|l.112  

  

2.4.5 al-Masih (Messiah)  

Isla|m knows Je|sus a|s ―a|l-Ma|se|e|Hu ‗E|e|sa|‖ me|a|ning ―Je|sus the| Me|ssia|h‖. This is ma|de| 

cle|a|r in Qur‘a|n|:  

―When the angels said to Mary, ‗O Mary! Allah gives you glad tidings of a 

word from Him. His name will be ‗al-MaseeHu ‗Eesa‘, the son of Mary; 

Honourable in this world and in the hereafter, and from those who are near (to 

Allah).‖ [Surah Aal-Imraan, 3:45]  

  

                                                 
109 T. J. O‘Shaughnessy, The Development of the Meaninig of Spirit in the Qur‟an, (Rome Pont. Institutum 

Orientalium Studiorum, 1953) pp. 13-15 113 Surah 2:87, 2:253, and 5:110.  
110 Surah 21:91 and 66:12  
111 O‘Shaughnessy pp. 9-10   
112 O‘Shaughnessy p. 43  
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The| na|me| Masih (Messiah) is usua|lly linke|d to tha|t of Je|sus a|nd in some| occa|sions by 

itse|lf occurs e|ight time|s in the| Qur‘a|n.113 The title Messiah is referred to only Isa in the 

Qur‘an. He| re|ce|ive|d this from a|ll the| Ma|dinan| Suwar (3: 40, 45; 4:156,157, 4:169,171; 

4:170,172; 5: 19, 17 twice| 5: 79, 75; 9: 30, 31).114  

Schola|rs in A|ra|bic la|ngua|ge| a|gre|e| on two root ve|rbs from which Masih is de|rive|d.115  

The| ve|rb ma|sa|ha| me|a|ns ‗to rub with the| ha|nd‘ a|nd ‗to a|noint‘. Thus in its pa|ssive| te|nse| 

Je|sus is re|fe|rre|d to a|s Me|ssia|h be|ca|use|; a|) He| is a|nointe|d by me|a|ns of ble|ssings a|nd 

honours be|stowe|d by God…; b) He| is cove|re|d from birth onwa|rds a|nd in the| wings of  

Ga|brie|l to shie|ld him from the| bite| of Sa|ta|n; c) He| is a|nointe|d in A|da|m, like| a| ma|n, but in 

a| pa|rticula|r way in orde|r to be| impla|nte|d in Ma|ry. 116  By infe|re|nce| Je|sus is Masih| 

(Me|ssia|h) be|ca|use|; He| a|nointe|d the| e|ye|s of the| blind to cure| the|m..., b) he| rubbe|d the| sick 

pe|ople| with his ha|nd, a|nd he| a|nointe|d with a| holy oil.  

  

The| othe|r root ve|rb Sa|ha|, a|lso me|a|ns ‗to tra|ve|l‘, ‗to go on pilgrima|ge|‘ a|nd ‗to wa|nde|r‘. 

For the| mystic Muslim write|r, Je|sus be|ca|me| ‗the| mode|l of the| pilgrims‘, ‗the| Ima|m of the| 

wa|nde|rs‘ a|nd the| ‗e|xa|mple| of the| mystics‘117.  

  

With re|ga|rd to diffe|re|nce| in me|a|ning to the| title|, Ibn A|bba|s give|s va|rious e|xpla|na|tions. 

Tha|t Je|sus wa|s known a|s a|l-Ma|sih be|ca|use| whe|ne|ve|r he| touche|d the| sick with his ha|nd 

the|y we|re| cure|d. A|ga|in, tha|t Je|sus wa|s a| tra|ve|le|r a|nd he| use|d to move| a|ll a|round the| 

country a|nd thus this title| could be| re|a|d a|s a|l Ma|ssih (a|n e|mpha|tic form of Ma|sih) or 

                                                 
113 Surah 3:40; 4:156, 169,172; 5:19, 76,79; 9: 30  
114 G. Parrinder, Jesus in the Quran (London: Faber and Faber Publications, 1965). p. 30  
115 E. Donzel, et al (eds), Encyclopedia of Islam, Vol.4, (Leiden: E. J. Bill 1978),  p.82   
116 B. P. Sinapati, Jesus the Kalimatullah: A Christian - Muslim Relation (ISPCK, 2009), p. 48  
117 ibid p49  
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tra|ve|le|r. A|nothe|r re|a|son tha|t he| a|rgue|s Je|sus to be a|l-Ma|sih is tha|t he| ofte|n la|id his ha|nds 

on orpha|ns to ca|ll God‘s ble|ssings upon the|m. A|dditiona|lly, he| ca|lls Je|sus a|lMa|sih 

be|ca|use| he| wa|s pure| a|nd fre|e| from sin a|nd e|vil.118  

  

The|re| is a|nothe|r be|lie|f tha|t the| word wa|s de|rive|d from Syria|cm‟Shiha| a|nd be|ca|me| known 

to Muha|mma|d in its A|ra|bic ve|rsion. We| te|nd to go by this thought conside|ring tha|t Qur‘a|n 

wa|s writte|n in prose| poe|tic style|. Tha|t is we| would ha|ve| m‟Shiha|, Ma|sih. Since| A|ra|bic 

nouns a|re| pre|fixe|d with a|l (the|) to ma|ke| the|m de|finite|, this be|come|s „a|lMa|sih – the| 

Me|ssa|ih.  

  

  

2.4.6 Miracles of Jesus in the Qur’an  

Je|sus in the| Qur‘a|n holds one| of the| highe|st sta|ture|s a|mongst the| Prophe|ts.  Unlike| othe|r 

Prophe|ts who pe|rforme|d mira|cle|s, Je|sus himse|lf wa|s a| mira|cle|, a|s he| wa|s born of a| virgin 

mothe|r, a|nd A|lla|h de|scribe|s him a|nd his mothe|r Ma|rya|m a|s such: ―…a|nd we| ma|de| he|r 

(Ma|ry) a|nd he|r son (Je|sus) a| sign for the| worlds.‖ (Qur‘a|n 21:91) None|the|le|ss, in the| 

Qur‘a|n, Je|sus is de|scribe|d a|s ha|ving ma|ny mira|cle|s not be|stowe|d upon othe|r prophe|ts.  

A|lla|h sa|ys: ―A|nd we| ga|ve| unto Je|sus, son of Ma|ry, cle|a|r mira|cle|s‖ (Qur‘a|n 2:87). The| 

following is a| brie|f de|scription of the| mira|cle|s pe|rforme|d by Je|sus as me|ntione|d in the| 

Qur‘a|n:  

  

                                                 
118 ibid, p. 49  
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2.4.6.1 A Table Laden with Food  

In the| fifth cha|pte|r of the| Qur‘a|n, ―The| Ta|ble|‖ – na|me|d a|fte|r this mira|cle| of Je|sus, God 

na|rra|te|s how the| disciple|s of Je|sus re|que|ste|d him to a|sk God to se|nd down a| ta|ble| la|de|n 

with food, a|nd for it to be| a| spe|cia|l da|y of comme |mora|tion for the|m in the| future|.  

―When the disciples said: O Jesus, son of Mary!  Is your Lord able to send 

down for us a table spread with food from heaven?  He said: Observe your duty 

to God, if ye are true believers.  They said: We desire to eat of it and our hearts 

be at rest, and that We may know that you have spoken truth to us, and that We 

may be witnesses thereof.  Jesus, son of Mary, said: 'O God, our Lord, send 

down for us a Table laden with food out of heaven, that shall be for us a 

recurring festival, the first and last of us, and a miracle from You.  And provide 

us our sustenance, for You are the best of providers!‖  
(Qur‘an 5:112-114)  

  

This pa|ssge| is inte|rpre|te|d a|s e|ithe|r the| fe|e|ding of the| poor or Holy Communion. Since| the| 

occa|sion wa|s to be| ―for us a| re|curring fe|stiva|l,‖ it is like|ly the| La|st Suppe|r,119 a|lso ca|lle|d 

the| Lord's Suppe|r, Bre|a|king of Bre|a|d, E|ucha|rist, or Communion.  The| E|ucha|rist ha|s 

a|lwa|ys be|e|n a|t the| ce|nte|r of Christia|n worship.  E|ncyclope|dia| Brita|nnica| sa|ys:   

  

―Eucharist is a Christian sacrament commemorating the action of Jesus at his 

Last Supper with his disciples … The letters of Paul and the Acts of the 

Apostles make it clear that early Christianity believed that this institution 

included a mandate to continue the celebration… The Eucharist has formed a 

central rite of Christian worship‖120  

  

2.4.6.2 While Still in the Cradle  

One| of the| mira|cle|s me|ntione|d in the| Qur‘a|n is the| fa|ct tha|t Je|sus, while| still in the| cra|dle|, 

spoke| out to prote|ct his mothe|r from a|ny a|ccusa|tions pe|ople| ma| y ha|ve| pla|ce|d on he|r due| 

to ha|ving a| child without a| fa|the|r.  Whe|n she| wa|s a|pproa|che|d a|bout this stra|nge| incide|nt 

                                                 
119 Matt. 26:17–29; Mark 14:12–25; Luke 22:7–38; I Cor. 11:23–25  
120 ―Eucharist‖, Encyclopedia Britannica from Encyclopedia Britannica Premium 

Services.(http://www.britannica.com/eb/article-9033174)  
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a|fte|r he|r childbirth, Ma|ry me|re|ly pointe|d to Je|sus, a|nd he| mira|culously spoke|, just a|s God 

ha|d promise|d he|r upon a|nnuncia|tion. ―He| sha|ll spe|a|k to pe|ople| while| still in the| cra|dle|, 

a|nd in ma|nhood, a|nd he| sha|ll be| from the| righte|ous.‖ (Qur‘a|n 3:46)   

  

2.4.6.3 Giving Life to a Model of a Bird  

The|re| is a| mira|cle| give|n to none| othe|r in the| Qur‘a|n but Je|sus, one| which is quite| pa|ra|lle|l 

to how God himse|lf cre|a|te|d A|da|m.  This mira|cle| wa|s one| which none| ca|n a|rgue| its 

gre|a|tne|ss. In the| Qur‘a|n tha|t Je|sus sa|ys: ―I cre|a|te| for you out of cla| y the| like|ne|ss of a| 

bird, the|n I bre|a|the| into it a|nd it be|come|s a| bird with God‘s pe|rmission.‖ (Qur‘a|n 3:49)  

This miracle is not found in the New Testament, but it is found in the 

noncanonical ‗Infancy Gospel of Thomas,‘  ―When this boy, Jesus, was five 

years old, he was playing at the ford of a rushing stream… he then made soft 

clay and shaped it into twelve sparrows… but Jesus simply clapped his hands 

and shouted to the sparrows: ―Be off, fly away, and remember me, you who 

are now alive!‖  And the sparrows took off and flew away noisily.‖ (Infancy 

Gospel of Thomas: 2)  

  

2.4.6.4 The Resurrection of the Dead  

―…a|nd I bring to life | the| de|a|d, by the| pe|rmission of God.‖ (Qur‘a|n 3:49) This, like| the| 

cre|a|tion of a| bird, wa|s a| mira|cle| of incompa|ra|ble| na|ture|, one| which should ha|ve| ca|use|d 

the| Je|ws to be|lie|ve| in the| prophe|t-hood of Je|sus without doubt.  In the| Ne|w Te|sta|me|nt, 

we| re|a|d thre|e| ca|se|s whe|re| Je|sus brought the| de|a|d ba|ck to life|− the| da|ughte|r of Ja|irus 

(Ma|tt 9:18, 23; Ma|rk 5:22, 35; Luke| 8:40, 49), the| widow‘s son a|t Na|in (Luke| 7:11), a|nd 

La|za|rus (John 11:43).  

  

2.4.6.5 A Demonstration of Truth  

Simila|r to othe|r prophe|ts, Je|sus pe|rforme|d mira|cle|s to convince| unbe|lie|ve|rsof his 

truthfulne|ss, not to de|monstra|te| his divinity.  The| Qur‘a|n sa| ys: “Sure|ly in tha|t is a| sign for 
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you, if you a|re| be|lie|ve|rs.‖121 The|se| mira|cle|s we|re| pe|rforme|d only by the| Will of God, ha|d 

he| not wille|d the|m to occur, the| y could ne|ve|r come| to be|.  God e|xplicitly sta|te|s this in the| 

Qur‘a|n, sa|ying tha|t the|y we|re|: ―…by the| pe|rmission of God‖ (Qur‘a|n 3:49; 5:10).  

  

2.4.7 Jesus as the son of God    

The|re| is gre|a|t dive|rge|nce| be|twe|e|n the| Qur‘a|n a|nd the| Bible| a|s re|ga|rds Je|sus a|s ―Son.‖ 

In the Qur‘an, he| is not God, a|nd not the| Son of God (4:171, 172; 5:19, 75-78, 119- 120, 

9:30-31; 19:35). He| is no more| tha|n the| ―sla|ve| or the| ―se|rva|nt of God a|nd he| himse|lf 

worshipe|d God (43:59). The| Qur‘a|n ca|te|gorica|lly de|nie|s tha|t he| e|ve|r sa|id a|nyone| should 

worship him (5:119-121). Ye|t, in spite| of Muslim-Christia|n misunde|rsta|nding a|nd  

disa|gre|e|me|nt ove|r this te|rm, the|re| is still room for dia |logue|. Re|le|va|nt Qur‘a|nic pa|ssa|ge|s 

must be| re|a|d in conte|xt: ―Sa|y: He| is A|lla|h, the| one| a|nd only; A|lla|h, the| E|te|rna|l, 

A|bsolute|; He begetten not nor is begotten a|nd the|re| is none| like| him‖ (112:1-4). A|s  

Pa|rrinde|r points out, this pa|ssa|ge| wa|s not inte|nde|d to be| a|n a|tta|ck on Christia|nity.122  

This short sura|h is one| of the| most popula|r, re|cite|d e|ve|ry da| y by most Muslims. It is a | 

de|nia|l of God producing offspring in the| huma|n ma|nne|r, a|nd of God ha|ving a|ny  

a|ssocia|te|s. It stre|sse|s the| unity of God a|nd His diffe|re|nce| from me|n. Since| it is ge|ne|ra|lly 

re|ga|rde|d a|s one| of the| e|a|rlie|st Makka|h Suwar, this would me|a|n tha|t it wa|s dire|cte|d a|ga|inst 

the| idols of pre-Islamic A|ra|bia|, though la|te|r Muslim schola|rs turne|d it a|lso a|ga|inst 

Christia|n doctrine|.  

    

2.4.8 Crucifixion  

In ge|ne|ra|l, the| Qur‘a|n doe|s not cle|a|rly na|rra|te| a|bout the| murde|r a|nd crucifixion of Je|sus.  

                                                 
121 Qur‘an 3:49  
122 G. Parrinder, Jesus in the Qur‟an (London: Sheldon Press, 1965), p. 126.  
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Wha|t is me|ntione|d by the| Qur‘a|n is tha|t Je|sus wa|s not a|n ordina|ry huma|n be|ing, not God 

a|nd he| did not die| crucifie|d. With this, the| Qur‘a|n ha|s de|nie|d the| killing of Je|sus through 

crucifixion a|s ha|s be|e|n sta|te|d in the| Bible|. The| ne|ga|tion is cle|a|rly ca|pture|d by  

A|lla|h in the| Qur‘a|n:  

―And [for] their saying: ‗Indeed, we have killed the Messiah, Isa the son of 

Mary, the Messenger of Allah, and they did not kill him nor did they crucify 

him; but another was made to resemble him to them. And indeed, those who 

differ over it are in doubt about it. They have no knowledge of it except the 

following of assumption, and they did not kill him, for certain‘. Rather Allah 

exalted him with all honors to His presence. And Allah is Almighty, All- 
Wise.‖ 123  

    

This ve|rse| ta|lks a|bout the| e|vil conspira|cy of the| Je|ws a|nd Roma|ns who we|re| de|te|rmine|d 

to kill Je|sus, but he| wa|s ta|ke|n ca|re| of by A|lla|h who lifte|d him to the| sky in the| form of 

body a|nd soul. Conse|que|ntly, the| y ha|d kille|d a|nd crucifie|d a|nothe|r pe|rson mista|ke|nly 

thought of a|s Je|sus. In a|ctua|l fa|ct, A|lla|h ha|d re|plica|te|d the| fa|ce| of Je|sus in a|nothe|r ma|n. 

This is one| issue| of de|ba|te| be|twe|e|n the| Muslims a|nd the| Je|ws a|nd Christia|ns.124 The| 

Qur‘a|n, ha|nde|d down six hundre|d ye|a|rs a|go a|fte|r the| de|a|th a|nd re|surre|ction of Christ 

de|nie|d tha|t the| pe|rson crucifie|d wa|s Je|sus.   

The| position of Isla|m is re|ma|rka|bly simila|r to the| Gnostic125 te|a|ching of Ba|silide|s, a| first 

ce|ntury Gnostic, who ta|ught Je|sus wa|s not crucifie|d be|ca|use| Je|sus cha|nge|d forms to look 

like| Simon of Cyre|ne|, a|nd Simon wa|s ma|de| to look like| Je|sus. Je|sus the|n wa|tche|d the| 

crucifixion a|nd la|ughe|d, re|turning to He|a|ve|n.  Isla|m be|lie|ve|s Je|sus did not die| on the| 

cross, but only a|ppe|a|re|d to die|; Je|sus wa|s ta|ke|n up into he|a|ve|n, like| the| Je|sus  

                                                 
123 Qur‘an; Al-Nisa‘ 4: 157-158  

124 A. DaimaZain et al. ―Yahuza al-Iskhriyuti (Judas Iscariot) According to the Views of Qur‘anic Muffassin 

Scholars‖. Research in Islamic Studies Vol 2 No.2 (2015), pp. 18-25  
125 Gnostics, the name comes from the Greek word, Gnosis, meaning knowledge.  As the Christian faith 

spread throughout the Greek and Romans world, the Gnostics attempted to preserve the Greek religion by 

incorporating elements into Christianity. Many of the Gnostics had fled the Roman/Byzantine Kingdom for 

the protection of the deserts of Arabia.   
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Ba|silide|s pre|se|nte|d.    

Wherefore he did not himself suffer death, but Simon, a certain man of Cyrene, 

being compelled, bore the cross in his stead; so that this latter being 

transfigured by him, that he might be thought to be Jesus, was crucified, 

through ignorance and error, while Jesus himself received the form of Simon, 

and, standing by, laughed at them. For since he was an incorporeal power, and 

the Nous (mind) of the unborn father, he transfigured himself as he pleased, 

and thus ascended to him who had sent him, deriding them, inasmuch as he 

could not be laid hold of, and was invisible to all….. If anyone, therefore, he 

declares, confesses the crucified, that man is still a slave, and under the power 

of those who formed our bodies; but he who denies him has been freed from 

these beings, and is acquainted with the dispensation of the unborn father.126  

  

In the| sixth ce|ntury A|D, ma|ny of the| he|re|tica|l Christia|n groups fle|d to the| se|curity of the| 

A|ra|bia|n De|se|rt, bringing with the|m the|ir he|re|tica|l te|a|chings a|nd writings.  The|re| ma| y be| 

a| possibility Muha|mma|d de|ve|lope|d his ide|a|s writte|n in the| Qur‘a|n, from ma|te|ria|l 

documme|nte|d by the| Gnostics a|bout not dying on the | cross, but a|n ima|ge| pre|se|nte|d to 

look like| Je|sus.  In this ca|se|, Simon of Cyre|ne|, ma|ny Muslim comme|nta|tors ha|ve| 

spe|cula|te|d Juda|s wa|s ma|de| to look like| Je|sus a|mong othe|rs.131  Mention must be made 

that Muhammad was not lettered according to Qur‘an  

  

2.4.9 Second coming  

A|ccording to Isla|mic tra|dition which de|scribe|s this gra|phica|lly, Je|sus‘ de|sce|nt will be| in 

the| midst of wa|rs fought by a|l-Ma|hdi (lit. ―The| rightly guide|d one|‖), known in Isla|mic 

e|scha|tology a|s the| re|de|e|me|r of Isla|m. His de|sce|nt will be| a|ga|inst a|l-Ma|sīh a|d-Da|jjāl (the| 

A|ntichrist ―Fa|lse| me|ssia|h‖) a|nd his followe|rs.127Je|sus will de|sce|nd a|t the| point of a| white| 

a|rca|de|, e|a|st of Da|ma|scus, dre|sse|d in ye|llow robe|s—his he|a|d a|nointe|d. He| will sa|y pra| ye|r 

be|hind a|l-Ma|hdi the|n join him in his wa|r a|ga|inst the| Da|jja|l. Je|sus, conside|re|d a|s a| 

Muslim, will a|bide| by the| Isla|mic te|a|chings. E|ve|ntua|lly, He| will sla|y the| A|ntichrist, a|nd 

                                                 
126 Irenaeus, 120-202 AD ―Against Heresies‖, Book 1, Chapter 24, doctrines of saturninus and basilides. 
131 http//:www.truthnet.org/islam/Islam-Bible/5MuslimJesus/index.ht  
127 T. Sonn, A Brief History of Islam. Blackwell Publishing, 2004.  
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the|n e|ve|ryone| who is one| of the| Pe|ople| of the| Book (a|hl a|l-kitāb, re|fe|rring to Je|ws a|nd 

Christia|ns) will be|lie|ve| in him. Thus, the|re| will be| one| community, tha|t of Isla|m. Sa|hih 

a|l-Bukha|ri, Volume| 3, Book 43: Kita|b-ul-`Ilm (Book of  

Knowle|dge|), Hâdith Numbe|r 656:  

Allah‘s Apostle said, ―The Hour will not be established until the son of Mary 

(i.e. Jesus) descends amongst you as a just ruler, he will break the cross, kill 

the pigs, and abolish the Jizya (tax). Money will be in abundance so that nobody 

will accept it (as charitable gifts).‖—Narrated by Abu Huraira.128  

  

A|fte|r the| de|a|th of a |l-Ma|hdi, Je|sus will a|ssume| le|a|de|rship. This is a| time| a|ssocia|te|d in 

Isla|mic na|rra|tive| with unive|rsa|l pe|a|ce| a|nd justice|.   

  

Isla|mic te|xts a|lso a|llude| to the| a|ppe|a|ra|nce| of Ya|‟juj a|nd Ma|'juj (known a|lso a|s Gog a|nd 

Ma|gog), a|ncie|nt tribe|s which will dispe|rse| a|nd ca|use| disturba|nce| on e|a|rth. God, in 

re|sponse| to Isa|‘s pra| ye|rs, will kill the|m by se|nding a| type| of worm in the| na|pe|s of the|ir 

ne|cks.129 Isa|‘s rule| is sa|id to be| a|round forty ye|a|rs, a|fte|r which He| will die|. Muslims will 

the|n pe|rform the| fune|ra|l pra|ye|r for him a|nd the|n bury him in the | city of Madinah in a| 

gra|ve| le|ft va|ca|nt be|side| Muha|mma|d‘s, A|bu Ba|kr, a|nd Uma|r (compa|nions of  

Muha|mma|d a|nd the| first a|nd se|cond Sunni ca|liphs (Ra|shidun) re|spe|ctive|ly).130  

  

In the| Qur‘a|n, Je|sus is conne|cte|d with e|ight of the| fifty signs of the| E|nd.131 Ma|ny Muslims 

be|lie|ve| the| Qur‘a|n ma|ke|s re|fe|re|nce| to Isa|‘s re|turn in a|t le|a|st two ve|rse|s: The| first ve|rse| 

sa| ys: - A|nd the|re| is none| of the| pe|ople| of the| Book but must be|lie|ve| in him be|fore| his 

                                                 
128 Sahih al-Bukhari, 3:43:656  
129 T. Sonn, A Brief History of Islam. Blackwell Publishing, 2004.  
130 ―Isa‖, Encyclopedia of Islam, Online edition  
131  Al-Tabari, Commentary, Part 6, in Neil Robinson, Christ in Islam and Christianity: Albany: State 

University of New York Press, 1991, p. 81.  
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de|a|th; a|nd on the| Da|y of Judgme|nt he| will be| a| witne|ss a|ga|inst the|m (4:159). The| A|ra|bic 

is not cle|a|r a|s to who is the| one| to be| be|lie|ve|d in (be|fore| his de|a|th) a|nd who will be| a| 

witne|ss a|ga|inst the| Je|ws on the| da|y of judgme|nt. A|l-Ta|ba|ri thinks it will be| the| Pe|ople| of 

the| Book who will be|lie|ve| in Je|sus be|fore| his re|turn whe|n a|ll be|lie|ve|rs unite| unde|r the| 

ba|nne|r of Isla|m. The| se|cond ve|rse| commonly use|d to support his re|turn sa|ys:  

A|nd (Je|sus) sha|ll be| a| Sign (for the| coming of) the| Hour (of Judgme|nt) (43:61).  

  

A|l-Bukha|ri, the| most re|spe|cte|d of a|ll tra|ditions, de|scribe|s the| e|ve|nt in this wa|y: Na|rra|te|d 

A|bu Hura|ira|, A|lla|h‘s A|postle| sa|id, ― By Him in whose| ha|nds my soul is, son of Ma |ry, 

Je|sus will shortly de|sce|nd a|mongst you pe|ople| (Muslims) a|s a| just rule|r a|nd will bre|a|k the| 

cross a|nd kill the| pig a|nd a|bolish the| Jizya| (a| ta|x ta|ke|n from the| non-Muslims, who a|re| in 

the| prote|ction of the| Muslim gove|rnme|nt).132  

  

al-Muslim mentions other details concerning Jesus‘ important role:  

Certainly, the time of prayer shall come and then Jesus (peace be upon him) 

son of Mary would descend and would lead them in prayer. When the enemy 

of Allah would see him, it would (disappear) just as the salt dissolves itself in 

water and if he (Jesus) were not to confront them at all, even then it would 

dissolve completely, but Allah would kill them by his hand and he would show 

them their blood in his lance (the lance of Jesus Christ).133… And (in this 

connection) he made mention of the smoke, the Dajjal; the beast; the rising of 

the sun from the west, the descent of Jesus son of Mary (Allah be pleased with 

him).  

  

The|se| tra|ditions ha|ve| obviously influe|nce|d mode|rn Muslims a| gre|a|t de|a|l, for a|s Ja|n 

Goodwin de|monstra|te|s, ordina|ry Muslims ha|ve| de|finite| vie|ws a|s to wha|t Je|sus will do 

                                                 
132 S. al-Bukhari, The Maqaddimah, transl. Franz Rosenthall, Vol. 3, No. 425, New York: Pantheon, 1958, 

pp. 233-234.  
133 Al-Muslim, Vol. 4, No. 6925, p. 1501.  
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whe|n he| come|s ba|ck. In 1994 she| visite|d a| Qur‘a|nic cla|ss for Kuwa|iti wome|n, a|nd a| thirty-

thre|e| ye|a|r-old fe|ma|le| te|a|che|r who ha|d studie|d a|t the| Unive|rsity of Southe|rn  

Ca|lifornia|, ha|d this to sa|y:  

There is a hadith that says Islam will rule the world just before the world ends. 

At that time, there will be a war between Muslims and Jews, a lot of killing. 

Jesus Christ will guide the Muslim troops as a Muslim. We believe he will 

come again and break the cross. He will show he was a prophet, not the son of 

God. The world will benefit when it is Muslim. Everyone will feel at ease.134  

  

The| challenge for Isla |m is how to re|concile| the| re|turn of Je|sus with the| wide|ly-he|ld 

inte|rpre|ta|tion tha|t he| ne|ve|r die|d. Muslims quote| the| Qur‘a|n: … The| y kille|d him not, nor 

crucifie|d him … it wa|s ma|de| to a|ppe|a|r to the|m. But this me|a|ns tha|t a|ll—including Ma|ry—

wa|s ultima|te|ly de|ce|ive|d. The| Qur‘a|n sta|te|s tha|t Je|sus wa|s ta|ke|n up to he|a|ve|n, without 

ha|ving die|d, but will la|te|r die|. Some| spe|cula|te| he| might ha|ve| die|d a| na|tura|l de|a|th a|fte|r 

the| crucifixion a|nd re|ma|ine|d de|a|d for se|ve|ra|l hours a|fte|r which he| wa|s ra|ise|d to life|.135  

  

2.5 Similarities and dissimilarities shared in the Bible and the Qur’an  

A|fte|r re|vie|wing the| figure| of Je|sus in both scripture|s, some| common tre|nds a|s we|ll a|s 

diffe|re|nce|s ha|ve| e|me|rge|d. Christia|ns a|nd Muslims ha|ve| de|ba|te|d the|ir diffe|re|nce|s of be|lie|f 

a|bout Je|sus Christ in a| conte|xt which ha|s a|llowe|d room for discussion. A|re|a|s or issue|s in 

the| Qur‘a|n a|nd the| Bible| whe|re| the|se| two books a|re| in a|gre|e|me|nt a|bout ce|rta|in fe|a|ture|s 

of Je|sus‘ life| a|nd pe|rsona|lity we|re| ide|ntifie|d.   

  

While| the|se| two sa|cre|d books ma|y diffe|r in the| inte|rpre|ta|tion of the| fa|cts the|y both a|dmit, 

Muslims a|nd Christia|ns ca|n confide|ntly study the|se| points a|s a| ste|pping-stone| to the| true| 

                                                 
134 J. Goodwin, Price of Honor: Muslim Women Lift the Veil of Silence on the Islamic World, New York:  

Little Brown and Company, 1994, p. 188  
135 N. Geisler and A. Saleeb, Answering Islam: The Crescent in the Light of the Cross. Grand Rapids: 

Baker Books, 1993, pp. 284-285.  
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knowle|dge| of Je|sus simply by virtue| of the| fa|ct tha|t the| fa|cts a|re| the|mse|lve|s common 

ca|use| be|twe|e|n Isla|m a|nd Christia|nity. It ca|n sa|fe|ly be| a|ssume|d tha|t whe|re| the| Qur‘a|n a|nd 

the| Bible| a|gre|e| in a|ny ma|tte|r, tha|t ma|tte|r ca|n he|nce|forth be| a|cce|pte|d a|s true| without 

furthe|r a|do by Christia|ns a|nd Muslims a|like|. It ma|y we|ll be| ne|ce|ssa|ry for both to prove| 

the|se| fa|cts to outside|rs a|ll in the| na|me| of pe|a|ce|ful co-e|xiste|nce|.   

  

2.6 Conclusion  

Je|sus is the| ma|jor figure| in the| Bible|, pa|rticula|rly the| Ne|w Te|sta|me|nt, whe|re| he| a|ppe|a|rs 

a|s the| Sa|vior of huma|nkind. He| is a|lso a| ma|jor Prophe|t in the| Qur‘a|n. In both books, Je|sus 

continue|s building on the| La|w of Mose|s, the| Tora|h, introducing a| numbe|r of importa|nt 

innova|tions. Je|sus cure|s the| blind a|nd le|pe|rs a|nd ra|ise|s the| de|a|d. The| Qur‘a|n a|nd the| Bible| 

both portra|y Je|sus surrounde|d by his disciple|s. Howe|ve|r, the| te|a|chings of Je|sus a|re| not 

fully e|xpounde|d in the| Qur‘a|n but the|re| a|re| ma|ny phra|se|s in othe|r conte|xts tha|t a|re| simila|r 

in conte|nt. Je|sus‘ figure| is not only e|spouse|d in the| four gospe|ls but a|lso in the| le|tte|r from 

the| va|rious a|postle|s. The| ha|ndful of ve|rse|s in the| Qur‘a|n tha|t te|ll of the| life|, work a|nd 

me|ssa|ge|s of Je|sus a|re| e|nough to hold the| Christia|n a|nd the| Muslim toge|the|r. Is tha|t re|a|lly 

the| ca|se| in the| Kuma|si Me|tropolis? Wha|t a|re| the| Ge|o-Politica|l a|nd Socio-re|ligious fa|ctors 

in the| me|tropolis tha|t pre|dispose| the| city to pursue| a| he|a|lthy  

Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tions? The| ne|xt cha|pte|r ta|ke|s a| look a|t the|se| issues.  

CHAPTER THREE  

CHRISTIAN-MUSLIM RELATION IN KUMASI: HISTORICAL AND  

CONTEMPORARY SCENE  

3.1 Introduction  

The| purpose| of this cha|pte|r is to look a|t the| re|ligious a|nd cultura|l se|tting of the| study a|re|a|, 

Kuma|si. E|ve|n though the| topic for the| re|se|a|rch points to a| wide|r Gha|na|ia|n re|ligious 
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milie|u, the| study wa|s ca|rrie|d out in Kuma|si a|s the| city‘s historica|l a|nd cultura|l loca|tion 

ma|ke|s it a|ppropria|te| to re|pre|se|nt the| e|ntire| se|le|cte|d re|se|a|rch a|re|a|. We| be|gin with a| brie|f 

surve| y of historic-cultura|l ba|ckground of the| me|tropolis be|fore| moving on to Christia |n-

Muslim re|la|tion.  

  

3.2 Background of the Metropolis  

Kuma|si be|ca|me| the| ca|pita|l city of the| ne|w A|sa|nte| Sta|te| built from a| volunta|ry 

a|ma|lga|ma|tion of a|bout a| doze|n city sta|te|s.136 The| A|sa|nte|ma|n Tra|ditiona|l Council, the| 

tra|ditiona|l gove|rning a|uthority of the| old A|sa|nte| Kingdom, wa|s re|store|d by the| British 

Colonia|l A|uthority in 1935 a|nd Kuma|si be|ca|me| the| se|a|t of the| Council though without 

politica|l powe|rs which we|re| ke|pt by the| British Colonia|l Gove|rnme|nt with its se|a|t in 

A|ccra|.137  

  

Until 1995 the| Me|tropolis wa|s known a|s the| Kuma|si City Council (KCC). Kuma |si‘s 

be|a|utiful la|yout a|nd gre|e|ne|ry a|ccorde|d it the| a|ccola|de| of be|ing the| ―Ga|rde|n City of  

We|st A|frica|‖.143 It gre|w outwa|rdly from A|dum, Krobo a|nd Bompa|ta| (some| suburbs in  

Kuma|si) in a| conce|ntric form to cove|r a|n a|re|a| of a|pproxima|te|ly te|n (10) kilome |te|rs in 

ra|dius. The| dire|ction of growth, a|ccording to the| 2010 Popula|tion Ce|nsus, wa|s origina|lly 

a|long the| a|rte|ria|l roa|ds due| to the| a|cce|ssibility the|y offe|re|d re|sulting in a| ra|dia|l pa|tte|rn of 

de|ve|lopme|nt.144 Kuma|si Me|tropolita|n A|sse|mbly (KMA|) is the| se|cond la|rge|st most 

populous city in the| country, ne|xt to the| na|tiona|l ca|pita|l (A|ccra|). Its stra|te|gic loca|tion ha|s 

a|lso e|ndowe|d it with the| sta|tus of the| principa|l inla|nd tra|nsport te|rmina|l, thus giving it a| 

                                                 
136 A. Adu-Boahen, Topics in West African History, London: Longman, 1971.  
137 A. Adu-Boahen, Topics in West African History, London: Longman, 1971. 
143A. Adu-Boahen, Topics in West African History, London: Longman, 1971.  
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pivota|l role| in the| va|st a|nd profita|ble| busine|ss of the| distribution of goods in Gha|na| a|nd 

be|yond to othe|r We|st A|frica|n countrie|s.145  

    

3.2.1 Traditional Set-up  

Kuma|si is the| ca|pita|l of the| A|sa|nte| Kingdom. The| kingdom cove|rs A|sha|nti Re|gion, pa|rt 

of Brong A|ha|fo a|nd Volta| Re|gions. The| A|sa|nte| Kingdom e|me|rge|d a|s a| Sta|te| in 1701 a|fte|r 

the| de|fe|a|t of the| De|nkyira| Sta|te|, the| the|n ove|rlord. The| Kingdom is now a| Tra|ditiona|l 

Council, the| A|sa|nte|ma|n Tra|ditiona|l Council which is he|a|de|d by the| A|sa|nte|he|ne| (A|sa|nte| 

King) who a|lso double|s a|s Kuma|sihe|ne| or the| Pa|ra|mount Chie|f of Kuma|si.   

  

He| is the| e|mbodime|nt of the| culture| of the| pe|ople| a|nd pre|side|s ove|r 45 A|ma|nhe|ne| 

(pa|ra|mount chie|fs) in the| kingdom. The|se| A|ma|nhe|ne| wie|ld a|uthority ove|r a| ce|rta|in 

numbe|r of communitie|s within the| kingdom. Unde|r the| Oma|nhe|ne| (Pa|ra|mount Chie|f) a|re| 

Odikro (Chie|fs) who rule| communitie|s. The| a|sce|nsion to chie|fta|incy (e|xce|pt nkosohe|ne| 

which is by virtue| of one|‘s contribution to socie|ty) is through a| ma|triline|a|l de|sce|nt syste|m. 

This hie|ra|rchica|l structure| ha|s cre|a|te|d a| ge|ne|ra|lly pe|a|ce|ful a|nd unite|d a|tmosphe|re| in the| 

Me|tropolis. It ma|y a|lso se|rve| a|s a| critica|l instrume|nt for socio- 

                                                  
1442010 population and housing census, District Analytical report: Kumasi Metropolitan Assembly, Accra: 

Ghana Statistical Service, 2014.  
1452010 population and housing census  

e|conomic de|ve|lopme|nt of the| Me|tropolis since| the| rulings of the| A|sa|nte|he|ne| te|nd to be| 

re|spe|cte|d a|nd a|bide|d-by the| popula|ce|.146  

  

3.2.2 Ethnic diversity  

Da|ta| from the| 2010 Popula|tion a|nd Housing Ce|nsus re|ve|a|ls tha|t the| la|rge|st e|thnic group 

in the| Kuma|si Me|tropolis is the| A|sa|nte| (80.7%), a| sub-group of the| la|rge|r A|ka|n e|thnic 
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group. This is followe|d dista|ntly by the| Mole| Da|gbon (8.7%) a|nd E|we| (3.6%). A|lmost a|ll 

the| othe|r e|thnic groups in Gha|na| a|re| re|side|nts in the| Me|tropolis. A|lthough, e|thnic a|nd 

cultura|l dive|rsity a|bounds tre|me|ndously in the| Me|tropolis, the| popula|tion is close|ly–knit 

toge|the|r in a| ha|rmonious re|la|tionship due| to the| pre|se|nce| of a| strong tra|ditiona|l 

a|dministra|tive| se|t-up tha|t e|nde|a|vors to foste|r cohe|sion a|mong the| dive|rse| e|thnic groups.147  

  

3.2.3 Nationality of Residence in Kumasi  

A|ccording to the| 2010 popula|tion a|nd housing ce|nsus, Gha|na|ia|ns by birth constitute| 95.4 

pe|rce|nt of  the| popula|tion a|nd those| who ha|ve| na|tura|lize|d constitute| 0.6 pe|rce|nt a|nd the| 

non-Gha|na|ia|n popula|tion is 2.1 pe|rce|nt in the| Me|tropolis.148  

  

3.3 Religious Composition  

Due| to its loca|tion a|nd position, Kuma|si ha|s historica|lly be|e|n a| foca|l point of migra|tion in 

the| country. A|ll the| ma|jor re|ligious groupings in Gha|na| ca|n be| loca|te|d in Kuma|si. In othe|r 

words, the| immigra|nts from the| othe|r re|gions a|nd the| othe|r pa|rts of A|frica| a|nd the| othe|r 

non-A|frica|n countrie|s ha|ve| brought the|ir re|ligious va|lue|s which ha|ve| ma|de|  

                                                  
1462010 population and housing census District Analytical report: Kumasi Metropolitan Assembly, Accra:  
Ghana Statistical Service, 2014, p. 5  
1472010 population and housing census, p. 5  
1482010 population and housing census, p. 75  

Kuma|si ‗notoriously re|ligious‘138. Thus, Kuma|si of toda|y is not sole|ly influe|nce|d by 

Christia|n re|ligious pra|ctice|s e|ve|n though the| y domina|te|.139 The| domina|nt re|ligion in the| 

re|gion is Christia|nity (77.5%) followe|d by Isla|m (13.2%). The| proportion of Christia|ns is 

                                                 
138  For the expression ‗notoriously religious‘, see John S. Mbiti. An Introduction to African 

Religion,(London: Heinemann, 1975), p  
139 Kyei, S., A Critical Reflection on the Liturgical Acclamation, ―Make a Joyful Noise unto God‖ Among 

some selected Churches in Kumasi (Ghana). Unpublished Masters‘ Thesis, 2014, p. 26 
151http/www.kumasimetropolitanassembly.com/about us. Accessed on 29th March, 2013  
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highe|r tha|n the| na|tiona|l a|ve|ra|ge| (68.8%), while| tha|t of Muslims a|re| lowe|r tha|n the| 

na|tiona|l a|ve|ra|ge| (15.9%). A|ll othe|r re|ligious groups constitute | insignifica|nt proportions 

of the| popula|tion. The| proportion with no re|ligion is howe|ve|r re|la|tive|ly high (7.3%).151 

This sta|tistica|l re|fle|ction gre|a|tly provide|s us with the| impe|tus to pursue| e|ffe|ctive| 

Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tion.  

  

3.3.1 Christianity in Kumasi  

The| Christia|n Missions imme |dia|te|ly a|fte|r e|sta|blishing the|ir ba|se|s a|t E|lmina| a|nd Ca|pe| 

Coa|st re|spe|ctive|ly, de|cide|d to e|xte|nd the|ir fa|iths to A|sa|nte|. The| coa|sta|l towns, pe|rha|ps 

be|ca|use| of the|ir e|a|rly conta|ct with E|urope|a|ns a|cce|pte|d Christia|nity without a|ny ma|jor 

re|corde|d squa|bble|s. In Nove|mbe|r 1838, whe|n the| Me|thodist Church wa|s only forty-four 

months old in Gha|na|, re|solve|d to e|xte|nd the| church to A|sa|nte| in the| fore|st zone| of Gha|na|. 

The| A|sa|nte| by the|ir re|ligious thoughts a|nd pra|ctice|s we|re| adhenrents of the indigenous 

Akan Traditional Religion.140  

  

In the| se|cond ha|lf of the| 1830s the| missiona|rie|s be|lie|ve|d tha|t if the|re| we|re| to be| progre|ss 

in A|sa|nte|, the|ir a|lle|ge|d ‗fe|tishism‘ must be| re|pla|ce|d with Christia|nity. A|ccording to Bob-

Milla|r a|nd Gloria|, the| A|sa|nte| did not only re|sist the| introduction of a| fore|ign re|ligion into 

the|ir Kingdom, but the|y vie|we|d e|ve|ry move| by the| missiona|rie|s with gre|a|t suspicion a|nd 

conste|rna|tion. He|nce| a|ll e|a|rly a|tte|mpts a|t prose|lytizing the| A|sa|nte| to Christia|nity we|re| 

thwa|rte|d. The| first a|tte|mpt wa|s ma|de| by the| Me|thodist Church whe|n the| Fre|e|ma|n 

(Missiona|ry) le|d a| te|a|m from Ca|pe| Coa|st in Fe| brua|ry 1839 to visit the| A|sa|nte| Kingdom. 

                                                 
140 Bob-Millar, G. M., and Bob-Milliar, G. K., ―Christianity In The Ghanaian State In The Past Fifty Years‖. 

Available at http//;www.ghanaweb.com/Feature Article of Wednesday, 28 February 2007  
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Christia|nity is now a| domina|nt re|ligion in the| Kuma|si Me|tropolis constituting 77.5 % of 

the| inha|bita|nts.  

  

3.3.2 Islam in Kumasi  

Ma|ny fa|ctors contribute|d to the| introduction of Isla|m to Kuma|si. Some| of the| fa|ctors we|re| 

tra|de|, diploma|tic missions, a|nd diploma|tic conta|cts with Burkina| Fa|so a|nd othe|r northe|rn 

towns. The| British colony in 1874 de|fe|a|te|d the| A|sa|nte| re|gime|

141. The| pe|riod a|lso sa|w the| 

de|cline| of Sa|la|ga| ma|rke|t. Sa|la|ga| in the| northe|rn pa|rt of Gha|na| se|rve|d a|s a| ma|jor tra|ding 

point for the| Ha|usa|s whose| ma|in occupa|tion wa|s tra|ding. The|y de|a|lt in ite|ms like| spice|s, 

sa|lt, cola|, me|dicine|s a|nd sla|ve|s. The| de|cline| of the| ma|rke|t re|sulte|d in the| dispe|rsion of 

Ha|usa| tra|de|rs to the| south. A|s tra|de|rs a|nd me|rcha|nts in Kola| nuts, gold a|nd cowrie|s, the| 

Ha|usa| tra|de|rs found the|mse|lve|s in othe|r pa|rts of Gha|na|. The| Ha|usa| occupa|tion of Sa|la|ga| 

contribute|d to the| spre|a|d of Isla|m in Gha|na|. Until the| involve|me|nt of Ha|usa| in tra|de| with 

the| A|sa|nte|, Sa|la|ga| a|nd its tra|de| we|re| domina|te|d by Dyula| Muslims.142   

  

The| fa|ll of the| Sa|la|ga| ma|rke|t, a|ccording to Sa|mwini, ma|de| the| Ha|usa|s, who we|re| ma|inly 

Muslims, turn the|ir a|tte|ntion to the| middle| pa|rt of Gha|na|, pa|rticula|rly Kuma|si, the| 

southe|rn point of the| tra|ding route|. A|ccording to his a|ccount ―The| Sa|la|ga| ma|rke|t e|na|ble|d 

Ha|usa| Muslim tra|de|rs to fre|que|nt a|nd se|ttle| a|mong the| Gonja|s a|nd in Kuma|si, the| 

southe|rn point of the| tra|de| route|. The| ma|rke|t wa|s note|d for its tra|de| in cola| nuts a|nd 

sla|ve|s.‖143  

                                                 
141 J. Asafa, The Triple Causes of African Underdevelopment: Colonial capitalism, State terrorism and  

Racism in International Journal of Sociology and Anthropology, Academic Journal, Vol 7(3) pp. 75-9;  

Research Paper Submitted to University of Tanneessee, USA, 2015, p. 85  
142  N. I. Samwini, The Muslim Resurgence in Ghana since 1950 and its Effects upon Muslims and 

MuslimChristian Relations. Berlin, Lit Verlag, 2006, p. 318  
143 ibid, p. 30.  
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Samwini quoting Hiskett stated that:   

the Hausa occupation of Salaga had important consequences for the spread of 

Islam in Ghana. The Hausa involvement in the trade with Asante meant that, 

an important centre of Hausa, and to some extent Bornu Islam had been 

established in an area that previously was dominated by Dyula Islam. The 

position of Salaga as a mid-way town between Hausaland in northern Nigeria 

and Kumasi in the forest belt of Ghana opened the way for Hausa penetration 

not only into Asante, but also the other southern part of the country.144  

  

Though the| de|cline| of the| Sa|la|ga| ma|rke|t might ha|ve| incre|a|se|d the| numbe|r of Muslims in 

Kuma|si the|y we|re| not the| pa|ce|se|tte|rs for Isla|m in Kuma|si. The| Dyula| Isla|m wa|s 

e|sta|blishe|d be|fore| the| Ka|ne|m Bornu Isla|m.145   

  

In the|ir e|fforts to e|xpa|nd the|ir kingdom, the| A|sa|nte| kings e|sta|blishe|d diploma|tic conta|ct 

with Burkina| Fa|so a|nd othe|r northe|rn towns. A|ccording to Le|vtzion ―the| Muslims in 

Kuma|si sold a|mule|ts to a|nybody who pa|id for the|m, but the|ir most importa|nt duty wa|s to 

he|lp the| king. In this re|spe|ct the| Muslims in Kuma|si did not a|ct a|lone|, a|nd thus, a|pa|rt from 

producing a|mule|ts a|nd pra|ying for victory, the|y ha|d to be| in communica|tion with the| 

Muslim le|a|de|rs in the| hinte|rla|nd to ge|t the|ir ble|ssings for the| A|sa|nte| king.146  

  

Samwini went further to say:   

In this collection there are fifteen letters of correspondence between the 

Muslims in Kumasi and their brethren in Mamprusi, Dagomba and 

Gonja. These letters illustrate the relations between the Muslims in 

Kumasi and those in the northern states, and throw some light on the 

leading personalities of the Muslim communities in Kumasi.147  

This quota|tion points to the| fa|ct tha|t Muslims we|re| more| or le|ss godfa|the|rs to the| A|sa|nte| 

kings a|nd the| e|ntire| A|sa|nte| kingdom.   

  

                                                 
144 Ibid, p. 31.  
145 Ibid, p. 31.  
146 N. Levtzion, Islam in West Africa. Britain, Variorum, Ashgate Publishing Limited. 1984,  p. 208  
147 Levtzion, 1984  
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It ha|s be|e|n sta|te|d by some| schola|rs tha|t Muslims ca|me| to A|sa|nte| on diploma|tic missions 

or upon invita|tion by the | A|sa|nte|he|ne|

148. Othe|r fa|ctors brought Muslims to Kuma |si a|nd 

othe|r pa|rts of the| south of Gha|na|. A|side| the| diploma|tic missions othe|r Muslims ca|me| on 

visits or upon the| invita|tion of cle|rics by the| A|sa|nte| kings. 149  Though be|lie|ve|rs of 

Tra|ditiona|l Re|ligion, the| A|sa|nte|s tole|ra|te|d a|nd live|d pe|a|ce|fully with the| be|lie|ve|rs of othe|r 

re|ligions including a|dhe|re|nts of Isla|m. The| A|sa|nte|s we|re| howe|ve|r not inte|re|ste|d in the|se| 

ne|w re|ligions.150 The| visits by the| va|rious diploma|tic missions to A|sa|nte| a|lso show how 

importa|nt the| A|sa|nte| kingdom wa|s in those| da|ys a|s it is toda|y.  

  

3.3.3 Historical Perspective  

The|re| a|re| ma|ny a|re|a|s in Kuma|si which a|re| domina|te|d by Muslims but our ma |in a|re|a|s of 

study was| A|boa|bo, A|sa|wa|se, , Bantama-Ohwim, Mossi-Zongo, Old Tafo and Suame, In 

the| initia|l sta|ge|s, a|ll Muslims we|re| re|siding a|t one| ge|ogra|phica|l loca|tion in Kuma|si ta|gge|d 

a|s the| Zongo be|fore| othe|r Muslim communitie |s spra|ng up in Kuma|si.151 A|ccording to 

Le|vtzion ―in Gha|na| of the| mid-e|le|ve|nth ce|ntury, Muslims live|d in a| se|pa|ra|te| town or 

qua|rte|r-like| the| Zongos of Mode|rn Gha|na| unde|r the| a|uspice|s of a| pa|ga|n king.‖ It ma|y 

se|e|m tha|t the| Zongo community wa|s cre|a|te|d by the| British commissione|r to support the| 

Muslims who we|re| living in Kuma|si a|ga|inst the| A|sa|nte|s in orde|r to re|duce| the| powe|rs of 

the| A|sa|nte|he|ne| a|t tha|t time|. 152  E|ve|n though the|se| a|re|a|s ha|ve| be|e|n e|a|rma|rke|d a|s 

pre|domina|nt Muslim a|re|a|s, it will be| ve|ry cha|lle|nging for one| to dra|w the| distinct 

                                                 
148 N. I. Samwini, The Muslim Resurgence in Ghana since 1950 and its Effects upon Muslims and Muslim- 

Christian Relations. Berlin, Lit Verlag, 2006, p. 26  
149 N. I. Samwini, The Muslim Resurgence in Ghana ... 2006, p. 30.  
150 N. Levtzion, Islam in West Africa. Britain, Variorum, Ashgate Publishing Limited. 1984, p. 208  
151 V.A. Appiah, The Rights of Muslim Women in Marriage Relationship within the Kumasi Metropolitan 

Area. Kumasi: KNUST, 2011, p.13  
152 N. Levtzion, (1984). Islam in West Africa. Britain, Variorum, Ashgate Publishing Limited. 1984, p. 208  
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re|side|ntia|l line|s a|s Christia|ns a|nd Muslims virtua|lly live| toge|the|r throughout the| 

me|tropolis.  

  

3.3.4 Christian-Muslim Encounters in Ghana  

In contra|st to Isla|m, Christia|nity la|rge|ly e|nte|re|d the| country through the| coa|sta|l a|re|a|s in 

the| 19th ce|ntury. A|s a| re|sult of the| e|nde|a|vours of the| va|rious missiona|ry groups, ma|ny  

Christia|n de|nomina|tions now e|xist in Gha|na|.153 The|y include| the| Roma|n Ca|tholic Church 

a|nd de|nomina|tions of ma|inline| prote|sta|nt tra|ditions such a|s the| A|nglica|n, Me|thodist a|nd 

Pre|sbyte|ria|n; a|nd in a|ddition, churche|s of the| ma|inline| Pe|nte|costa|l tra|dition such a|s the| 

Church of Pe|nte|cost, A|sse|mblie|s of God a|nd the| A|postolic Church.154 The|re| a|re| a|lso 

countle|ss indige|nous churche|s founde|d by Gha|na|ia|ns, a|nd, more| re|ce|ntly, nume|rous 

cha|risma|tic ministrie|s.  

  

The| British colonia|l a|dministra|tion on a|rriva|l in northe|rn Gha|na| in the| la|te| nine|te|e|n 

ce|ntury re|cognize|d the| pre|se|nce| of Ma |la|ms in the| tra|ditiona|l courts. A|s the|y ha|d de|cide|d 

to rule| through the| chie|fs, a|nd most, if not a|ll chie|fs, a|t the| time| ha|d some| Isla|mic 

influe|nce|, the| British ina|dve|rte|ntly impose|d ―Muslim‖ rule|rs from some| e|thnic groups 

on othe|rs. The| y a|lso de|ba|rre|d Christia|n missiona|rie|s from ope|ra|ting in the| north, a|rguing, 

a|lbe|it e|rrone|ously, tha|t the| North wa|s Muslim.155 The| British policy wa|s a|ppa|re|ntly a|ime|d 

a|t mitiga|ting Christia|n-Muslim conflicts. It did, howe|ve|r, de|la|y the| introduction of 

Christia|nity a|nd the| forma|l e|duca|tion tha|t we|nt with it into the| northe|rn pa|rts of the| 

                                                 
153 J. Azumah, Muslim-Christian Relations in Ghana: ―Too Much Meat Does Not Spoil the Soup” http//: 

www.wcc-coe.org/wcc/what/interreligious/cd36-01.html  
154 J. Azumah, Muslim-Christian Relations in Ghana: ―Too Much Meat Does Not Spoil the Soup” Current  

Dialogue (36), December 2000 http//: www.wcc-coe.org/wcc/what/interreligious/cd36-01.html  
155 J. Azumah, Muslim-Christian Relations in Ghana: ―Too Much Meat Does Not Spoil the Soup‖ Current  

Dialogue (36), December 2000 http//: www.wcc-coe.org/wcc/what/interreligious/cd36-01.html  
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country. The| sa|me| policy couple|d with the| fa|ct tha|t Muslims‘ first conta |ct a|nd influe|nce| 

wa|s with northe|rne|rs, le|d pe|ople| of southe|rn Gha|na| to pe|rce|ive| e|ve|ry northe|rne|r a|s a| 

Muslim. In the| sa|me| wa| y, northe|rne|rs se|e| Christia|nity in ge|ne|ra|l a|nd ma|inline| Prote|sta|nt 

Christia|nity in pa|rticula|r a|s a| southe|rn doma|in. 156  

  

A|lthough this misconce|ption still linge|rs on in the| minds of ma|ny, the| situa|tion on the| 

ground is ce|rta|inly diffe|re|nt. A|pa|rt from a| fe|w tribe|s in the| north like| the| Wa|la|, Da|gomba|, 

Gonja|, a|nd Ma|mprusi who ha|ve| strong Isla|mic influe|nce| in the|ir urba|n ce|ntre|s, 

northe|rne|rs ha|ve| la|rge|ly re|ma|ine|d tra|ditiona|lists. Some| of the|se| a|re| ope|n to Christia|nity 

a|nd ha|ve| conve|rte|d in significa|nt numbe|rs.   

  

In the| south, a|s a|lre|a|dy indica|te|d a|bove|, the| A|hma|diyyah| Muslim Mission is domina |nt 

a|mongst southe|rn A|ka|n spe|a|king groups. The| re|pe|a|ling of the| British ―mission-proof‖ 

policy for northe|rn Gha|na| a|fte|r inde|pe|nde|nce|, couple|d with migra|tion, ha|s brought 

Muslims a|nd Christia|ns to live| in close|r proximity tha|n e|ve|r. The|re| is ha|rdly a|ny town or 

villa|ge| in Gha|na| toda|y whe|re| one| ca|nnot find both Muslims a|nd Christia|ns, e|ithe|r a|s 

minoritie|s or ma|joritie|s.  

  

A|t the| gra|ssroots le|ve|l, Christia|ns a|nd Muslims ha|ve| on the| whole| live|d in pe|a|ce|. It is 

ve|ry common to find me |mbe|rs of the| sa|me| fa|mily a|dhe|ring to diffe|re|nt re|ligious 

tra|ditions. Muslim re|la|tive|s a|nd frie|nds in the| me|tropolis re|gula|rly visit Christia|ns a|t 

Christma|s to wish the|m we|ll a|nd Christia|ns a|lso visit the|ir Muslim frie|nds a|nd re|la|tive|s 

                                                 
156 ibid  
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during the| fe|stiva|ls of Id-ul-Fitr a|nd Id-ul-A|dha |.157 On the|se| occa|sions gifts a|nd me|a|ls a|re| 

sha|re|d. A|zuma| write|s:  

On occasions such as weddings and child naming ceremonies, and even the 

ordination of priests, Muslims are known to come to church and vice versa 

because the ceremony involves a friend or relative. And so what some people 

have called the ―dialogue of life‖ is going on at the grass-roots level.158  

  

Forme|rly Christia|ns we|re | conte|nt with e|ve|a|ngilising Christia|ns from one denomination to 

the other. This ha|s cha|nge|d a|nd Christia|n groups ha|ve| sprung up with the| sole| a|im of 

conve|rting Muslims to Christia|nity. The| most popula|r of the|se| ministrie|s is the|  

―Conve|rte|d Muslims‘ Christia|n A|ssocia|tion‖. This ministry wa|s sta|rte|d in the| la|te| ‗80s 

in Kuma|si by a| conve|rt from Isla|m a|nd now ope|ra|te|s in ma|ny pa|rts of the| country.171  

  

Public a|nti-Isla|mic pole|mica|l pre|a|ching is conducte|d by this a|nd simila|r groups. Muslim 

conve|rts a|re| pa|ra|de|d in churche|s a|nd a|t conve|ntions to give| ―te|stimonie|s‖ a|bout Isla|m 

a|nd the|ir conve|rsion, most of which involve| e|xa|gge|ra|tions a|nd bla|ta|nt distortions.159 

Muslim-Christia|n pole|mics ha|ve| le|d to occa|siona|l confronta|tions a|nd viole|nce| be|twe|e|n 

me|mbe|rs of the| two fa|iths, thus thre|a|te|ning to unde|rmine| the| pe|a|ce|ful co-e|xiste|nce| of the| 

two fa|iths.160  

  

Ma|ny fa|ctors a|ccount for the|se| te|nse| Muslim-Christia|n re|la|tions. This ra|nge|s from 

e|xte|rna|l to loca|l a|nd from re|ligious to politica|l. The| e|xte|rna|l fa|ctors include| globa|l Muslim 

se|lf-a|sse|rtive|ne|ss ba|cke|d by the| we|a|lth ge|ne|ra|te|d from pe|trole|um products unde|r the| 

                                                 
157 J. Azumah, Muslim-Christian Relations in Ghana: ―Too Much Meat Does Not Spoil the Soup” Current 

Dialogue (36), December 2000 http//: www.wcc-coe.org/wcc/what/interreligious/cd36-01.html  
158 ibid: 
171ibid  
159 ibid  
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control of Isla|mic gove|rnme|nts. A|ccording to A|zuma|, Muslim countrie|s such a|s Ira|n, 

Libya| a|nd Sa|udi A|ra|bia|, unde|r the| guise| of offe|ring fina|ncia|l support to diffe|re|nt Muslim 

orga|niza|tions, a|re| in fa|ct tra|nsporting the|ir own politico-re|ligious riva|lrie|s into the| 

country. This is ve|ry much e|vide|nt in Tija|niyya (Sufi) | - Alhus Sunnah controversies |, the| 

forme|r e|njoying Ira|nia|n support a|nd a| Sa|udi ba|cking for the| la|tte|r.  

  

3.4 Co-operation between Christian and Muslim leaders  

In spite| of the| a|bove| insta|nce|s of te|nsion, Christia|n a|nd Muslim le|a|de|rs occa|siona|lly come| 

toge|the|r to issue| sta|te|me|nts on ma|tte|rs of na|tiona|l conce|rn. During the| ge|ne|ra|l e|le|ctions 

of 1992 whe|n te|nsion mounte|d be|twe|e|n the| opposition a|nd ruling pa|rty the| Christia|n 

Council of Gha|na|, the| Na|tiona|l Ca|tholic Se|cre|ta|ria|t, the| Gha|na| Pe|nte|costa|l Council a|nd 

the| A|hma|diyya| Muslim Mission me|t a|nd issue|d a| sta|te|me|nt ca|lling upon  

the| politica|l pa|rtie|s to e|xe|rcise| re|stra|int.161  

  

Simila|rly during communa|l fighting in northe|rn Gha|na| in 1994, A|zuma| indica|te|s tha|t the| 

re|ligious bodie|s me|t a|nd ca|lle|d upon wa|rring fa|ctions ―in the| na|me| of God a|nd in the| 

na|me| of A|lla|h‖ to stop fighting. On the| 7th De|ce|mbe|r 1994 the| sa|me| re|ligious groups me|t 

a|nd in a| nine| points re|solution ca|lle|d upon Gha|na|ia|ns to e|sche|w a|ll ha|tre|d, e|thnic 

e|xclusivism a|nd re|ligious e|xtre|mism, a|dding ―a|s re|ligious le|a|de|rs we| re|ma|in unite|d in 

our continuing se|a|rch unde|r God‘s guida|nce| of pe|a|ce| a|nd justice|‖.162  

  

                                                 
161 http//:www.myjoyonline.com  

162 J. Azumah, Muslim-Christian Relations in Ghana: ―Too Much Meat Does Not Spoil the Soup” Current  

Dialogue (36), December 2000 http//: www.wcc-coe.org/wcc/what/interreligious/cd36-01.html  
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In Fe|brua|ry 2000, the| re|ligious le|a|de|rs – Christia|n, Tra|ditiona|l a|nd Isla| mic - me|t a|nd 

issue|d a| re|solution ca|lling for re|stra|int a|nd re|spe|ct for the| othe|r‘s tra|ditions on a| 

controve|rsia|l tra|ditiona|l ba|n on drumming a|nd a|ll noise| ma|king during the| month of  

Ma|y in the| Ga| Tra|ditiona|l a|re|a|. Howe|ve|r, those| involve|d in the| pole|mics a|nd 

confronta|tiona|l e|va|nge|lism do not re|cognize| the| le|a|de|rship of the| re|ligious bodie|s. On 

both the| Muslim a|nd Christia|n fronts, A|zuma| indica|te|s tha|t the| controve|rsia|lists de|rive| 

the|ir support from outside| the| country a|nd do not in a|ny wa| y re|ga|rd the|mse|lve|s  

a|nswe|ra|ble| to the|se| re|ligious le|a|de|rs. In fa|ct some| pole|mics re|ga|rd the| re|ligious le|a|de|rs 

a|nd the|ir institutions a|s re|ligious miscre|a|nts if not outright ―unbe|lie|ve|rs‖ in ne|e|d of 

prope|r ―conve|rsion‖.163  

  

3.5 Christian-Muslim Response to the Presence of Each Other  

A|rgua|bly, the|re| is ge|ne|ra|l la|ck of a|wa|re|ne|ss a|nd inte|re|st a|mongst both Christia|ns a|nd 

Muslims conce|rning Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tiona|l issue|s. A|s fa|r a|s some| Christia|ns a|re| 

conce|rne|d the|re| is no ne|e|d to study Isla|m a|nd vice| ve|rsa|. Ve|ry fe|w se|mina|rie|s te|a|ch Isla|m 

a|s a| sma|ll pa|rt of compa|ra|tive| re|ligion a|nd the| ma|jority do not e|ve|n ha|ve| it a|s pa|rt of the| 

curriculum.   

  

The|se||, though, ha|ve| more| to do with doctrina|l pre|judice| tha|n it ha|s to do with the|ologica|l 

pre|judice|. To such Christia|ns, the| Muslim pre|se|nce| ha|s little| or no re|le|va|nce| to the|m. In 

the| sa|me| wa|y, some| Muslims ha|ve| a| strong re|pudia|tion of Christia|nity, de|scribing the| 

la|te|r a|s he|re|tic. It must be| sa|id, though, tha|t the| re|ce|nt Sha|ri‟a|h re|la|te|d ca|rna|ge| se|e|n 

                                                 
163 J. Azumah, Muslim-Christian Relations in Ghana: ―Too Much Meat Does Not Spoil the Soup” Current  

Dialogue (36), December 2000 http//: www.wcc-coe.org/wcc/what/interreligious/cd36-01.html  
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through the| ope|ra|tions of the| te|rror group Boko Ha|ra|m in Nige|ria| ha|s a|wa|ke|ne|d some| of 

the| Christia|n le|a|de|rs from the|ir de|e|p slumbe|r on Christia|n-Muslim issue|s. 164  

  

  

The|re| a|re| a|lso those| Christia|ns who se|e| Muslims pure|ly a|s obje|cts of e|va|nge|lism. The| y 

a|re| e|nga|ge|d in ope|n a|ir pre|a|ching in Muslim a|re|a|s. A|s fa|r a|s the|se| groups of Christia|ns 

a|re| conce|rne|d, the| only le|gitima|te| re|la|tionship a| Christia|n ca|n ha|ve| with a| Muslim is in 

the| a|re|a| of e|va|nge|lism. The|re| is no ne|e|d for dia|logue| just for dia|logue| sa|ke|. Dia|logue| 

must ha|ve| the| ultima|te| e|nd of conve|rting the| Muslim a|nd this, to most of the |m, is a|n 

unne|ce|ssa|rily long proce|ss. The| study of Isla|m to such Christia|ns is a|lwa|ys ge|a|re|d a|t 

looking for the| ―we|a|kne|sse|s‖ in orde|r to prove| to Muslims tha|t the|re| is no sa|lva|tion in 

Isla|m. Some| popula|r Muslim pre|a|che|rs in Kuma|si‘s suburb of A|la|ba|ra|l so bla|ta|ntly 

ca|stiga|te| Christia|ns e|spe|cia|lly on the|ir te|a|ching on the| Trinity.   

  

The|re| a|re| howe|ve|r those| who a|re| se|riously se|e|king to promote| a| be|tte|r unde|rsta|nding of  

Isla|m a|nd trying to cre|a|tive|ly a|ddre|ss the| Muslim pre|se|nce|. The| Christia|n Council of 

Gha|na| ha|s a| Christia|n-Muslim De|pa|rtme|nt which se|e|ks to orga|nize| Isla|mic se|mina|rs for 

Christia|ns. Re|sponse| to this a|pproa|ch is still ve|ry low ke| y a|nd e|ve|n with he|a|vilysubsidize|d 

se|mina|rs, ve|ry fe|w pe|ople| a|tte|nd.165  The| fe|w, who a|tte|nd, a|ccording to A|zuma|, a|re| 

norma|lly from the| ma|inline| Prote|sta|nt Churche|s. Though this tre|nd se|e|ms to ha|ve| some| 

prospe|cts for e|ffe|ctive| a|nd he|a|lthy Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tion. The| tre|nds ma|y not be| a|s 

ba|d a|s one| ma|y think. In the| sa|me| wa|y, it se|e|ms he|a|lthy on the| surfa|ce| but be|ne|a|th it ma|y 

be| some| hot fire|s bre|wing.   

                                                 
164 J. Azumah, Muslim-Christian Relations in Ghana: ―Too Much Meat Does Not Spoil the Soup” Current  

Dialogue (36), December 2000 http//: www.wcc-coe.org/wcc/what/interreligious/cd36-01.html  
165 http//:www.ccg.org/aboutus.  
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3.6 Conclusion  

Kuma|si by its loca|tion a|nd composition is de|e|ply re|ligious. Christia|ns a|nd Muslims live| 

side| by side| in va|rious pa|rts of the| me|tropolis. The|re| is se|e|mingly pe|a|ce|ful co-e|xiste|nce| 

be|twe|e|n the|m. The| ne|xt cha|pte|r discusse|s findings from the| fie|ld a|s we| find a|nswe|rs to 

the| a|bove| que|stion.  

CHAPTER FOUR  

PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF FIELD WORK  

4.1 Introduction  

In this present chapter, our work proceeds to present and discuss the data gathered. The 

purpose of our field research is to test whether the research problem stated earlier have any 

bearing on the findings from the field and also to provide answers to the thesis questions.  

  

4.2 Objective of the Field Work  

The purpose of the survey was to find out if the presentation of Jesus in the Bible and in 

the Qur‘an would serve as enough grounds for dialogue between Christians and Muslims. 

To help the realization of this goal, the researcher administered questionnaire and 

conducted some interviews.  

  

4.3 Respondents’ details  

Views and ideas were sought from the respondents who were grouped into different 

categories of age, gender, religion, their status in their denominations. In the survey five  

(5) Christians and five (5) Muslims were interviewed to compliment the respondents‘ 

thoughts. It‘s worth noting that out of one hundred and twenty (120) questionnaire 
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administered, hundred and sixteen (116) constituting 96.7% were answered and received. 

Of this number, 66 of them were Christians and 50 Muslims representing 56.9% and  

43.1% respectively. Various questions were asked and similar responses were received.  In 

other cases divergent views were expressed. With regard to age, respondents were 

classified into five groups: 10-20, 21-30, 31-40, 41-50 and 50 and above. This was to 

ensure that ideas received would be representative enough of the people who might have 

been informed about the person of Jesus.   

  

4.4 Methodology  

We employed both qualitative and quantitative research method in this work. 

Questionnaire supplemented by field interviews and observations were used to generate 

data. The study also outsourced data from other secondary sources such as books, articles 

and newspaper publications.   

  

The study area of the research was Kumasi Metropolis. Since Muslims are densely 

populated in some communities where the presence of Muslim communities chosen from 

the metropolis included Asawasi, Suame, Aboabo, Old Tafo, Mossi-Zongo, and Bantama–

Ohwim Communities, We employed probability sampling and non-probability sampling. 

In the case of the former, simple random was adopted in reaching the respondents. 

Purposive sampling was used in conducting the interviews. This was to enable the 

researcher to get the views and ideas of experts from both religions. Using empirical 

approach, the researcher made use of questionnaire and interviews in seeking for the 

consent of the respondents on the relevance of the person of Jesus as found in the  

Bible and in the Qur‘an. These tools also helped finding out how this figure will be a basis 

for dialogue between Christians and Muslims.  
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4.4.1 Religious and Gender composition of respondents  

Respondents for the study included both Christians and Muslims. This was to enable the 

researcher to attain a fair and balanced representation of the believers of the religions 

involved. As a result of the random sampling approach which was used in administering 

the questionnaire, equal numbers for both religions could not be attained. Out of 116 

respondents whose questionnaire were retrieved, 56.9% of them were Christians and 

43.1% being Muslims. 37.9 % of the respondents were males whereas 62.1% were females. 

More females were approached because of their willingness to cooperate with the 

researcher.  

  

4.4.2 The Findings  

From the primary and secondary sources of information coupled with questionnaires and 

interviews conducted, the following results and findings were made:  

  

4.4.2.1 Identity of Jesus  

The respondents were asked whether they have heard about Jesus in the Bible and the 

Qur‘an. The overwhelming response in affirmation, which is all the respondents, (100%) 

indicated that they have heard about him. We gathered from the respondents that the whole 

Bible was written about him. In an interview with a Christian tutor,166 it is only neophytes 

in Christianity who will look for Jesus from New Testament only. For, according to the 

interviewee, the Old Testament foretold His coming. An Islamic scholar167, added that 

                                                 
166 Interview with Fr Felix Kyei, a tutor in Christian Religious Studies at Osei Kyeretwie Senior High on 23th 

April, 2016 at 11:14am  
167 Interview with IssahLedarni, tutor in Islamic Religious Studies at Islamic Senior High, BohyenAmpaame 

on 23rd April, 2016 at 6.45pm.  
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Jesus in the Bible and the Qur‘an is very revered. He is considered a beloved Prophet and 

a dedicated Messenger of Allah. Responses provided by the respondents clearly showed 

that Jesus was sent by God with a message to the chosen people of Israel.   

  

4.4.3 Jesus in the Bible and the Qur’an  

A question was asked as to how Jesus is presented in the Bible or Qur‘an. Based on the 

alternative answeres given different responses were received. 54.3% of the respondents 

said he is the Son of God, 40.5% respondents said he was a Prophet, 4.3% who held the 

view that He is God, and 0.9% of the respondents said he was a good man.  

The explanations offered to buttress their responses brought home different levels of 

understanding about Jesus. Respondents explaining that He is the Son of God wrote that  

Jesus in his prayer referred to God as his Father. Hence Jesus taught the apostles to call  

God their father as they pray. He taught ―Our Father, who art in Heaven….‖ Jesus also 

said ―My Father is working still and I‘m working also‖. Again Jesus on the cross prayed 

that ‗Father, Forgive them‘. These responses demonstrated that respondents regarded 

Jesus as Son of God because Jesus called God his Father. The respondents limited 

themselves to words they have heard or they have read to have come from Jesus‘ lips. They 

do not know that the Son-ship concept is derived from the annunciation of the  

Lord. (Luke 1:26-38).  

  

All respondents who described Jesus as solely Prophet were Muslims. They likened him 

to the status of Adam, Abraham (Ibrahim), Noah (Nuh), Moses (Musa) and Muhammad. 

They equaled Jesus to Adam purposely because he had only one parent, a mother. Adam 
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also had one parent, a father. Like Adam, according to an Islamic scholar,168 Allah just 

said ‗Be‘ and he came to be. Sheikh Issah speaking on this very idea adds that the 

similitude of Isa is to that of Adam. He was without father or a mother. The Almighty 

Allah only instructed ―Be‖ which is kunfayakun and it was. This statement is actually 

echoed by the Qur‘an itself when it says ―the similitude of Jesus before Allah is as that 

of Adam; He creates him from dust, then said to him: ―Be‖ and he was‖.  (Surah 3:59). In 

like manner, Jesus is likened to Prophet Moses (Musa) because he was given the gospel 

(Injil) while Moses was given the Torah (Tauwrat). They were both given something, a 

book, to teach and preach about. The interviewees, however, added that as a revered 

Prophet and a Messenger, Jesus is among the five distinguished and eminent messengers 

in Islam, namely Nuh (Noah), Ibrahim (Abraham), Musa (Moses), Jesus (Isa) and 

Muhammad. These were all given something more than revelations. As prophet, according 

to an English tutor169 Jesus is highly revered though not worshiped in Islam. One cannot 

claim to be a Muslim if he does not belief in Jesus as a Prophet. For him, the love that 

Jesus preached, if we were to live it, the world would be the happiest place. For our 

inability to live the preaching of Jesus, God sent Prophet Muhammad. As Prophet Jesus 

urged the people of his time to love all with our hearts and our beings and everything within 

us.  It worth mentioning that the exhortations from Adam on the prophethood of Jesus is 

in line with the Open Letter written by 38 Muslim scholars to Pope Benedict XVI. In 

finding the common ground for Christians and Muslims, the  

Muslim Scholars posited that:   

                                                 
168 Interview with MallamMahey, a Deputy Imam of Gonja Community in Ashanti Region, on 18th February, 

2016.  
169 Interview with Muhammed Adam, English tutor at Jachie-Pramso senior High on 14th March, 2016.  
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―the main goal of the two religions are identical: that is to love God with all your heart, 

soul, mind and strength and to love your neighbor as yourself.‖170    

  

There were other Christian respondents who regarded Jesus as God. These defended their 

arguments on the bases of the Trinity, the Christian doctrine. Trinity is a belief that there 

is One God but three persons in Him. The three distinct persons are the Father, the Son and 

the Holy Spirit.   

One person, however, held the view that He is a good man. To him Jesus did not sin, neither 

did anybody blame him nor accused him of any wrongful act. The clarity given by this 

individual showed that he sees Jesus as a Holy man and not just good man.   

  

4.4.4 Common knowledge of Jesus held by both Christians and Muslims  

The narratives of Jesus presented in the Bible and Qur‘an commence with his birth. In both 

cases they attested that the Mother of Jesus is Virgin Mary, (Matt1:18-25; Surah 19:  

16-23). The respondents were asked to express their knowledge about Jesus from the Bible 

or/and Qur‘an. It was discovered that all respondents had read or heard about Jesus from 

these religious books. 40.5% had read from the Bible only. We found out that, Jesus is the 

second person of the Trinity. His coming was in fulfillment of all prophecies.  

In support of this a Methodist superintendent, in an interview171 said Jesus is the Son of  

God. As more than the Son, according to this religious leader, Jesus is Human and Divine, 

he is the revelation of God and the finality of all God‟s prophecies. According to him, 

Jesus said ―Once you have seen me you have seen God‖ (cf. John 14:9). Other views 

expressed were that God sent angel Gabriel to announce that Mary would conceive Jesus 

                                                 
170 An Open Letter of 38 Muslim Scholars to H. H. PopeBenedict XVI. A Common Word Between Us and 

You. Amman, 2007. The Royal Aal Al-Bayt Institutefor Islamic Thought. A Common Word. Amman: 

RISSC, 2012  
171 Interview with Rev. Charlse Aaron Ekuban of Methodist Church, a Suprintendent of Bantama Circut on 

1st March, 2016.  
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and she agreed. Again, Jesus came to save mankind by shedding his blood on the Cross.  

Jesus was crucified, died and rose from the dead on the third day. The respondents‘ 

explanations trace the history of Salvation which dwells on the birth of Jesus, his works 

and ministry in general. Information retrieved from the varied respondents on their 

understanding on the ministry of Jesus, indicated they were wellversed in the Bible more 

than the Qur‘an.  

  

There were 30.2% who had read only the Qur‘an. This category of respondents were all 

Muslims,  knew Jesus to be the Son of Maryam, they disclosed that Jesus could order food 

from heaven to come down, even as a child he defended his mother Maryam from her 

adversaries.  The respondents knew Jesus to be a Prophet and a Messenger sent by Allah 

to present the Gospel. In an interview with a Mallam172 who belongs to this category, 

declared that for him, Jesus is more than a Prophet. He explained that Nuh, Ibraham, Musa, 

Isa and Muhammad are most eminent among all the Messengers. In narrating the works of 

Jesus in the Qur‘an, he indicated that Jesus healed lepers; he raised the dead and fed many 

people. The findings of these respondents go a long way to display the divergent views 

held by Christians and Muslims on the personality of Jesus.  

  

There were 25% respondents who had read from both Bible and Qur‘an. Understanding 

how Jesus is presented in both Bible and the Qur‘an, they posited that Jesus a Prophet is 

found in both Bible and Qur‘an. The interview with a religious minister173 who uses both 

Bible and Qur‘an to preach brought to light that both scriptures acknowledge Jesus as 

Prophet par excellence. According to the minister Jesus said ―no prophet is accepted in 

                                                 
172 Interview with Mallam Muhammed Mahey Ibrahim, a Deputy Imam of Gonja Muslim Community in 

Ashanti Region on  18th February, 2016  
173 Interview with Rev Dr. Ahmed Agyei of Straightway Chapel International, Kumasi on 17th March, 2016  
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his own native land, family or country‖ (cf. Matt 13:56-58). He adds that the Qur‘an 

declares Jesus‘ prophetic status (It came to pass that) the Son of Mary said, ―I am indeed 

a servant of Allah, He has given me the book, and made me a Prophet….‖ (Surah 19:30- 

33). He explained that he came with a message to revive God‘s people.  

  

The researcher‘s encounter with Muslims underscored the reality that Jesus (Isa) was a 

Prophet of God. Prophets in Islam are those sent by Allah to convey his message to the  

people. Playing the intermediary role, the prophet ensures that he redirects the people‘s 

heart back to Allah. This was buttressed more by a missionary of Ahmadiyyah Muslims  

Mission174. The missionary explained that the Bible and Qur‘an clearly bear witness that 

Jesus, as a prophet, was sent by God. He opines that Muslims have some common beliefs 

with Catholics when it comes to reverence towards Virgin Mary. Her dressing is what  

Muslims have embraced.  He reiterated that Mary was a Virgin mother. He agreed with  

Mallam Mahey that Jesus was not crucified. Mahey recounts the incidents which led to  

Jesus‘ arrest. God made all the apostles with Jesus to look alike. So they mistakenly 

arrested one other than Jesus. That individual who replaced Jesus at the crucifixion is not 

known to the Qur‘an. Scholars have resorted to extra-Qur‘anic sources or Ahadiths to 

identify the individual.   

  

In Tafsir Ibn Kathir narration from Ibn Abbas declares that ―… when Isa got to know that 

he was to be arrested and killed, Jesus asked his companions with him who is willing to 

have his face replicated with mine and he will be my friend in heaven? A youth who 

happened to be the youngest among the companions of Isa was selected after three rounds 

of voting. Then the man had his face replicated by Allah to resemble the face of  

                                                 
174 Interview with Maulvi Abdul Hameed Tahir, Ahmadiyyah Muslim Mission in Ashanti Region  
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Isa before he was seized and crucified.‖175 Imam al-Tabari had also recorded another story 

which mentions that Yudas ZakariyaYuta, one of the Hawaris (apostles) of Isa was bribed 

by the Jews around thirty dirhams to show them which one was Isa so that they would be 

able to detect him. With the signal of Yudas kissing the Apostle, the Jews would then be 

able to know him. But the one kissed by Yudas was actually with his face sharing a 

resemblance with Isa‘s face and finally Sarjis was killed and subjected to the crucifixion. 

However, Yudas really regretted his actions, and later he committed suicide using a 

rope.176  

  

In Tafsir al-Manar, Muhammad Rasyid Ridha had explained that Yahuza al-Iskhiriyuti 

was the person whose face resembled the face of Isa and he was killed and crucified by the 

Jews.177 Imam Fakhr al-Din al-Razi did mention that the person who was killed was named 

Titayus. He was instructed by Yahuza, the head of the Jews to kill Isa.178 Al- 

Sya‘rawi, while interpreting the verses of al-Nisa‘, states that there was a man named 

Tatyanus who was killed and crucified as his face resembled that of Isa. Another story 

states that Sarkhas was Isa‘s follower who was killed and crucified after he had expressed 

his willingness to be made to look like Isa. Another belief establishes that after the Jewish 

knew that Isa was rescued by Allah to the sky, they had to kill someone to prevent him 

from the mass to idolize and worship Jesus.179  

  

                                                 
175 al-Dimasyqi, Imad al-Din Abi al-Fida‖ Ismail bin ‗Umar bin Kathir al-Qursyi. Tafsir Ibn Kathir, Riyadh: 

Dar al-Salam Li al-Nasyrwa al-Tawzi‘ 2001, p. 22  
176 al-Tabari, Abu Ja‘far Muhammed bin Jarir. Jami‘ al-Bayan ‗An Ta‘wil Ay al-Quran, al-Qahirah: Dar al- 

Salam. 2005. p. 23  
177 Muhammad Rasyid Ridha. Tafsir al-Manar, Beirut: Dar al-Ma‘rifah, n.d.   
178 Muhammad al-Razi Fakhr al-Din al-‗Allamah Diya‘ al-Din ‗Umar.Tafsir al-Kabir wa Mafatih al-Ghaib,  

Beirut: Dar al-Fikr. 1985. p.23    
179  al-Sya‘rawi,al-Syeikh al-Imam Muhammad Mutawalli. Tafsir al-Sya‘rawi, Misr: al-Maktabah 

alTawfiqiyyah, n.d.    
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The afore-mentioned arguments point out that Islamic Scholars agree with the Qur‘an that 

Jesus was not crucified but someone was taken in his stead. Scholars still speculate and 

associate individuals to the crucifixion of of Jesus. Among them are the apostle Jesus 

loved, Sarkhas, Sarjis, Yahuza al-Iskhiriyuti, Titayus, Tatyanus and others. We go with the 

argument that the silence of the Qur‘an on the individual whose face replicated Jesus has 

given room for further speculation among Islamic clerics in identifying the crucified 

person.  

A tutor at training college180  would not accept Jesus to be reduced to a prophet only 

without adding ‗Jesus was also Priest and King‘. These are the threefold offices of Jesus 

which should be looked at together and not separately.   

The respondents who have not read from both Bible and Qur‘an constituted 4.3%. The 

views shared by these respondents centered on the moment Jesus made his public speech 

or when he spoke for the first time publicly. Until the age of 12, no speech or words came 

from him in the Bible. Unlike the Qur‘an when he spoke officially at the tender age, the 

Bible‘s presentation of Jesus informs us that He spoke at the age of 12 in the temple. This 

was after the feast of Passover in Jerusalem when his parents considered that he was among 

the children. He however stayed behind. There, the parents found him in a discussion with 

the leaders of the Jews. Qur‘anic presentation, however, informs us that right from birth 

Jesus spoke in defense of his mother at the temple and announced that he is a prophet (Luke 

2:41-52; Surah 19:27-35).  Here we realized that though Jesus encountered officials at the 

tender age, the occasions from the Bible and Qur‘an are not the same.    

  

                                                 
180 Interview with Rev Fr Richmond Osei Amoah, tutor at St.Louis Training College on 17th March, 2016  
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4.4.5 Rating the existing relationship between Christians and Muslims in Kumasi 

Respondents were asked to rate the existing relationship between Christians and Muslims 

in the Kumasi metropolis. From 116 questionnaire retrieved, 34.5% of the respondents 

rated the relationship to be very good. Reasons given among others were that there is 

existing peace in Kumasi. Christians and Muslims live in common homes and work 

together. 7.8% declared that the relationship is good because no disturbance has ever been 

caused based on faith. These respondents, however, are not privy to 1921 religious 

violence and conflicts in Kumasi and other towns in Ghana. Owusu-Ansah, quoting 

Samwini in an interview with him, said ―since the Ahmadiyyah [Muslim] Mission arrived 

in Ghana in 1921, there had been simmering or clear religious conflicts in this country 

because the Ahmadis… in Kumasi, at Saltpond …in Tamale came out clearly to speak 

against the position of Christianity. They denounced the person of Christ, denounced his 

divinity, they said ―no, he didn‘t die on the Cross‖ and so on, and even they said the 

[Christ] won‘t come again because ―Ghulam (Muhammad) had come back in his 

[Christ‘s] place.‖ In some cases, they generated real conflict. They also condemned the 

practices of mainstream Islam. In their view, Ghulam Ahmad the reformer had come after 

the Prophet Muhammad. This caused violence and conflicts in these areas because the 

Qur‘an teaches that there should be no prophet after Muhammad.181 So there has been 

some conflict in the past which the respondents would need to be brought to the known.  

38.7% of the respondents are of the opinion that the relationship between Christians and  

Muslins used to be nice but with Atebubu and Tafo‘s incidents between them we cannot 

reiterate that any more. There were 19% of the respondents who felt the relationship is bad 

because Christians and Muslims cannot be friends and relate well for long time. They 

                                                 
181  Samwini, N. I. Interview by Owusu-Ansah David. The Role of the Ghana Christian Council to 

InterDenominational and Inter-Faith Dialogue in the Country (Ghana); Accra, July 18, 2005, p. 6.  
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explained that each has something which he is hiding from the other. That is to say their 

friendship is usually superficial.   

  

4.4.6 The Need for Dialogue between Christians and Muslims in Kumasi  

―Dialogue, according to Svare, is a conversation between two or more persons 

characterized by mutual goodwill, openness and cooperation. It is a conversation where 

you, together, reach for a common goal.‖182 Samwini says ―an interreligious dialogue  

seeks understanding on similarities … seeks to bring peace even amidst acknowledged 

differences …it involves listening to one another about the content of each other‘s 

faiths‖.183 As Christians and Muslims live in the same community, they are exposed to 

practical daily living of their religious counterparts in the common environs. The merits of 

dialogue help members to appreciate the belief of the other‘s faith better. Respondents 

were asked if they see the need for dialogue between Christians and Muslims in Kumasi 

Metropolis. Respondents constituting 62.1% agreed that dialogue will help adherents of 

both faiths to understand the religious practices and beliefs of the other. It erases 

stereotype, prejudice and wrong notions that one holds about the ―other‘s‖ beliefs. A 

lecturer in Guidance and Counselling184 added that if it is organized for people within the 

same caliber, profession and common level of reasoning, the desired goal could be reached. 

For instance, symposium for scholars from both religions, among Pastors and  

Imams, a conference among politicians from both faiths, and the like could bring  

                                                 
182 H. Svare., Den godesamtalen. Kunsten å skape dialog. Oslo: PaxForlag A/S., 2006  
183 Md. Sanaullah,. Interfaith Dialogue in Islam:A Scriptural Scrutiny; An M. Phil Theses, Department of 

Islamic Studies in IQSR Journal Of Humanities and Social  Sciences (IQSR-JHSS) Vol 19, Issue 3, Ver.  

IV (March 2014), p. 89 Surah Al-Maidah  
184 Interview with Rev Fr. Dr Francis Sam, A Lecturer at University College of Education, Kumasi Campus  
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Christians and Muslims closer as they will understand the respective beliefs of the other. 

Sheikh Abdul Hamid 185  commending this approach reiterated that this is already in 

existence in Kumasi. Sheikh Abdul-Hamid added that, a radio station in Kumasi, Fox FM. 

97.9 MHz organizes a debate where Pastors and Sheikhs or Imams are called to share their 

beliefs from either the Bible or the Qur‘an. He recommends this medium strongly since 

Christians and Muslims listening are given the chance to phone in and contribute to 

discussion which bothers on faiths of Christianity and Islam. Understanding and 

considering debates as a way of dialogue as Sheikh Abdul-Hamid is propagating is in 

conformity with Fitzgerald and Borelli‘s186 recommendation. According to them, dialogue 

can take the form of a debate at a conference of experts. In this approach, religious experts‘ 

goal is to score points by defending logically and philosophically.  

Gerard Forde, however, quoting Sheikh Umar Al-Qadri writes:  

  

―… Interfaith dialogue is not about preaching, it is about sharing. It is not 

about converting, it is about serving. It is not about winning, it is about loving. 

It is not about becoming religious, it is about becoming spiritual. It is not about 

proving, it is about understanding. It is not about why, it is about why not and 

the possibilities. It is not about confrontation, it is about cooperation. It is not 

about becoming superior, in fact it is all about becoming human.‖187  

  

De|ba|te| seeekss for superiority annd a|ims a|t winning and scoring points. Dia|logue| on the| othe|r 

ha|nd e|xplore|s common grounds annd doe|s not cling to se|lf or individua|lism. A|t de|ba|te|s, 

one| liste|ns with the| vie|w of finding fa|ults, fla|ws and fa|ilure|s in the| othe|r‘s de|live|ry, 

re|sulting in counte|r a|rgume|nts. With dia|logue|, one| liste|ns to unde|rsta|nd, a|ims a|t finding 

me|a|nings annd dwe|lls more| on a|re|a|s of a|gre|e|me|nts. Unlike| de|ba|te| which critique|s the| 

                                                 
185 Interview with Sheikh Abdul-Hamid, A panelist on Fox Fm. Kumasi on Christian-Muslim Issues; on April 

27, 2016   
186 M. Fitzgerald and J. Borelli, Interfaith Dialogue: Catholic View, Orbis USA, (2006). p. 76  
187 G. Forde, A Journey Together, Muslims and Christians in Ireland: Building Mutual respect, understanding 

and Cooperation, A Resource for Christian Muslim Dialogue., Cois Tine, Ireland, 2013, p.  
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othe|rs‘ vie|ws, positions and ide |a|s, dia|logue| re|-e|xa|mine|s and re|-e|va|lua|te|s one|‘s thoughts 

annd a|ll positions annd a|rrive|s a|t ne|w options. A|nd this would not be |ide|a|l me|a|ns in re|a|lizing 

dia|logue| which a|ims to build a| be|tte|r co-e|xiste|nce| a|mong pe|ople| of diffe|re|nt fa|iths.  

  

Looking a|t the| re|ligious riots in Kuma|si and othe|r pa|rts in Gha|na| ca|use|d by the| utte|ra|nce|s 

of some| members of the A|hma|diyya |h in 1980s, a| forum for dia|logue| through de|ba|te| in 

Kuma|si would not ma|ke| the| de|sire|d goa|l a|chie|va|ble|. 37.9% of re|sponde|nts did not a|gre|e| 

to the| ne|e|d for dia|logue|. The| y a|rgue|d tha|t with diffe|re|nt re|ligious be|lie|fs from the| Bible| 

and the| Qur‘a|n, a|ll must re |la|te| we|ll with a|ll. Tha|t dia|logue| will not ma|ke| Christia|ns follow 

Muha|mma|d nor do Muslims cha|nge| the|ir doctrine|s a|bout Je|sus. The|re| a|re| some| Muslims 

with the| vie|w tha|t if you succumb to inte|rre|ligious dia|logue| it is like|  

19  

a|gre|e|ing to the| notion tha|t ‗e|ve|ry re|ligion ha|s a| little| truth in line| with the| similitude| of 

blind mice| e|xploring a|n e|le|pha|nt. The| pa|ra|ble| goe|s like| this: the| first mouse| fe|e|ls the| 

e|le|pha|nt‘s e|a|r and procla|ims, ―It‘s like| a| gia|nt le|a|f!‖ The| se|cond touche|s the| le|g, annd sa|ys, 

―No, it‘s more| like| a| tre|e|!‖ The| third come|s into conta|ct with the| trunk and is ce|rta|in tha|t 

it‘s more| like| a| huge| sna|ke|. The| a|na|logy to this pa|ra|ble| sugge|sts tha|t inte|r-re|ligious 

dia|logue| is a| dia|logue| be|twe|e|n diffe|re|nt good pe|ople| who ha|ve| pa|rtia|l truths. Isla|m 

re|ga|rds the|se| type|s of dia|logue|s a|s tota|lly rubbish, be|ca|use| Isla|m is a| comple|te| re|ligion. 

It is not a| pa|rtia|l truth; it is the  comple|te| annd ultima|te| truth. A|lla|h sa|ys: ―…, I ha|ve| 

pe|rfe|cte|d your re|ligion for you, comple|te|d My Fa |vour upon you, and ha|ve| chose|n for you 

Isla|m a|s your re|ligion….‖‘188.  

                                                 
188 Md. Sanaullah,. Interfaith Dialogue in Islam:A Scriptural Scrutiny; An M. Phil Researcher, Department 

do islamic Studies in IQSR Journal Of Humanities and Social  Sciences (IQSR-JHSS) Vol 19, Issue 3, Ver. 

IV (March 2014) p. 89 Surah Al-Maidah  
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Tha|t we| don‘t ne|e|d to e|mba|rk on a|nything which ma|y spa|rk some| misunde|rsta|nding; the|y 

we|re| of the| vie|w tha|t nothing common is be|twe|e|n Christia|ns and Muslims be|ca|use| 

Muha|mma|d and Je|sus a|re| two distinct individua|ls who ca|me| with two se|pa|ra|te| books –  

Bible| and Qur‘a|n. ―The|re| a|re| a|lso those| Christia|ns, a|ccording to A|zuma|, who se|e|  

Muslims pure|ly a|s obje|cts of e|va|nge|lism. The|re| is no ne|e|d for dia|logue| be|twe|e|n 

Christia|ns annd Muslims just for its sa |ke|. Dia|logue| must ha|ve| the| ultima|te| e|nd of 

conve|rting the| Muslim and this, to such Chrstians, is a |n unne|ce|ssa|rily long proce|ss‖.189  

It is worth noting tha|t books we|re| ra|the|r writte|n a|bout Je|sus annd Muha|mma|d annd the|y not 

the|y ca|me| with books. In the| insta|nce|s whe|re| the| re|la|tionship be|twe|e|n Christia|ns annd 

Muslims is thought to be| cordia|l there is still the ne |e|d to ha|ve| continua|l dia|logue| for the| 

suste|na|nce| of the| se|e|mingly e|xisting pe|a|ce|.  

  

4.4.7 Fostering unity and peaceful co- existence  

A|s a| wa|y to improve| the| re|la|tionship be|twe|e|n Christia|ns and Muslims in the| Me|tropolis, 

re|sponde|nts ma|de| some| re|comme|nda|tions. A|mong the| va|rious vie|ws e|xpre|sse|d, we| found 

ma|rria|ge|, e|duca|tion, sha|re|d home|s annd ha|ving pe|riodic confe|re|nce|s to be| outsta|nding. 

48% of the| re|sponde|nts sha|re|d tha|t ma|rria|ge| unite|s fa|milie|s, le|a|ds to mutua|l 

unde|rsta|nding a|mong me|mbe|rs from both fa|milie|s. This group wa|s of the| vie|w tha|t it will 

gra|dua|lly e|ra|se| the| se|e|mingly wrong pe|rce|ption tha|t some| a|dhe|re|nts ha|ve| a|bout the| 

othe|r‘s fa|ith. The|ir close|ne|ss will unve|il wha|te|ve|r one| doe|s a|s re|ga|rds one|‘s be|lie|f annd 

pra|ctice|s. In support of this proposa |l, E|kuba|n a|dde|d tha|t inte|r-ma|rria|ge|s be|twe|e|n 

Christia|ns annd Muslims be| a|llowe|d.   

                                                 
189 J. Azuma.Christian-Muslim Relation in Ghana: Too much Meat Does Not spoil the Soup. Retrieved from 

http//www.wcc-coe.org/wcc/what/interreligious/cd36-01.htm accessed on 27/4/2016.  
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Howe|ve|r, he| doe|s not support wha|t he| ca|lls ―the| curre|nt conditiona|l ma|rria|ge|‖ of 

Muslims. In his vie|w, whe|n it come|s to ma|rria|ge| be|twe|e|n a| Muslim annd a non-Muslim, 

pre|se|ntly the| non-Muslim must be|come| a| be|lie|ve|r of Isla|mic fa|ith. Thus if this 

conditiona|lity is re|move|d, inte|r-ma|rria|ge|s be|twe|e|n Christia|ns annd Muslims will be| 

incre|a|se|d. This will he|lp the| me|mbe|rs of both re|ligions to be| more| inte|gra|te|d into the| 

communityof the ‗other‘. In furthe |ra|nce| to this, Muslims living in Zongos (stra|nge|rs 

qua|rte|rs) or e|xclude|d a|re|a|s annd othe|rs living a|pa|rt will be| no more|. He| continue|d tha|t just 

a|s Muslims ca|n ma|rry a|nybody a|t a|ll, the|re| should be| tha|t ope|nne|ss for othe|rs to ma|rry 

the|ir wome|n without a|ny strings a|tta|che|d. The|ir wome|n should ha|ve| tha|t right to be| 

ma|rrie|d to by pe|ople| of othe|r fa|iths. Re|sponde|nts a|rgued| tha|t ma|rria|ge| unite|s not only the| 

couple| but the|ir e|ntire| fa|milie|s. If me|mbe|rs we|re| a|llowe|d to ma|rry Muslim wome|n 

without ne|ce|ssa|rily be|coming Muslims, it would bring Christia|ns and Muslims  

toge|the|r close|r tha|n be|fore|.   

  

  

Propone|nts of inte|r-fa|ith ma|rria|ge| (Christia|n-Muslim) e|spe|cia|lly Muslim wome|n 

ma|rrying non-Muslim me|n ha|ve| ha|d va|rie|d opinions. Re|fe|re|nce|s on a| Muslim e|ligibility 

to ma|rrying non-Muslims a|re| discusse|d from three source|s – Qur‘a|n, Sunnah and Scholars. 

Qur‘a|n a|ddre|sse|s ma|rria|ge| to non-Muslims in two insta|nce|s: Sura|h A|l-Ba|qa|ra| annd A|l-

Ma|i‘da| annd Isla|mic tra|dition. A|ccording to Sura|h A|l-Ba|qa|ra| sta|te|s:   

―And marry not an idolatress until she believes; while a believing maid is 

certainly better than an idolatress even though she may highly please you. And 

do not give (believing women) in marriage until men [to your women] until 

they believe. And a believing slave is better than a (free), idolater even though 

he may highly please you...‖ [Surah 2:221]  

  

While |a|s in the| a|bove| ve|rse|, both Muslim me|n a|nd wome|n a|re| prohibite|d from ma|rrying 

mushrike|e|n (Idol worshippers or people who associate partners with God) the | following 
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verse ra|the|r pe|rmits Muslim me|n to ma|rry Pe|ople| of the| Book, that is ge|ne|ra|lly the 

Christia|ns a|nd the| Je|ws.  

  

And Surah Al-Mai‘da adds that:  

―This day all good and pure things have been made lawful for you. And the 

food of those who have been given the Scripture is lawful for you (provided 

the food does not include anything forbidden in Islam), and your food is lawful 

for them. And [lawful for you for marriage are] the chaste women from among 

the believing women and chaste women from among those who have been 

given the Scripture before you, provided that you pay them their dowers (to 

live with them) after contracting valid mild marriage when you have given 

them their due compensation, desiring chastity, not committing fornication, nor 

seeking secret love affair ...‖ [Surah 5:5].   

  

Prohibition of Muslim wome |n ma|rrying to kita|biyyah (pe|ople| of the| book) ba|sing on the| 

pre|mise| of a|bove| re|fe|re|nce|s, ha|s be|e|n a| hot issue| a|mong schola|rs. Ibn Ka|thir (d. 1373), is 

of the| opinion tha|t Sura|h 2:221 forbids ma|rria|ge| to the| mushrike|e|n—but tha|t 5:5 the|n a|dds 

a|n e|xce|ption for me|n only190. In the| A|ra|bic la|ngua|ge |, ―the|re| is a| lite|ra|ry style| ca|lle|d a|l-

iktifa|, whe|re| we| ne|e|d only to sta|te| a| pa|rticula|r pa|rt (of a| writing), from whe|nce| we| ma|y 

unde|rsta|nd the| othe|r pa|rts. For e|xa|mple|, this ve|rse| a|sse|rts tha|t a| Muslim ma|n ma|y ma|rry 

a| woma|n of Ahlul-kita|b [Pe|ople| of the| Book], so logica|lly a| Muslim woma|n ma|y ma|rry a| 

ma|n of Ahlul-kita|b”.191  

  

We| obse|rve|d from the| discussion a|bove| tha|t the| de|cision to ba|r Muslim wome|n from 

ma|rrying to kita|biyyah | is tra|ditiona|l. For Muslims, kinship syste|m is pa|triline|a|l. Thus the| 

individua|l inhe|rits the| cultura|l ide|ntity of his fa|the|r a|nd ca|nnot tra|nsmit it to his childre|n 

unle|ss he| is a| ma|n a|nd the|re| is a| ne|e|d to ma|inta|in a| ce|rta|in orde|r unde|r tha |t syste|m. The| 

                                                 
190 Ishmail Ibn Umar Ibn-Kathir, Tasfsir Al-Qur‟an Al-„Azim  (Bairut: Dar Al-Andalus, 1966), pp. 37-38.  
191 S. Mulia, Promoting Gender Equity Through Interreligious Mrriage: Empowering Indonesian Women, in 

Muslim-non-Muslim Marriage: Political and Cultural Contestations in Southeast Asia, ed Gavin W.  

Jones (Singappore: Institute of Southeast Asian Studies, 2009), p. 269  
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fa|mily line|a|ge| is pa|sse|d through the| fa|the|r so if a Muslim woman ma |rries outside| the| 

Muslim community, this would some |how impe|de| the| growth of the| Umma|h a|s a| whole|. 

The| child is a| Muslim be|ca|use| the| fa|the|r is Muslim. Ma|rria|ge| of a| Muslim woma|n to a| 

non-Muslim ma|n is de|e|me|d inconce|iva|ble| a|s it would produce| non-Muslim offspring to a| 

Muslim mothe|r. This e|xpla|ins why wha|t is possible| in one| dire|ction is not pe|rmissible| in 

the| othe|r. Ha|qqa|ni ma|ke|s it cle|a|re|r whe|n he| sta|te|s tha|t:  

―Qur‘anic understanding of marriage is broader than tradition, or traditional 

scholars and exegetes, have explained it. In some cases, the specific context of a 

verse has been universalized and made applicable to all situations when it may or 

may not be the intended message of the Qur‘an. Although there are more reasons 

to believe that the Qur‘an supports marriage between Muslim women and People 

of the Book, tradition consistently argues against it, relying on subjective 

understanding of women‘s roles in society to support their prohibition.‖192  

  

The| proposa|l of Re|v. E|kuba|n seem to be in agreement with Haqqani‘s stand on inter faith 

marriage between Chrsitians and Muslims. However, having a critical look at this position, 

one comes by numerous factors which challenge the feasibility of marriage between a 

Christian and a Muslim where each still hold on to his or her religion.   

  

Sharia is the code of conduct or religious law of Muslims.  Acccorcding to Muslims belief, 

sharia is the words of Allah as reveled in the Qur‘an and the traditions gathered from the 

life of Prophet Muhammad. Sharia does not allow Muslim to marry nonMuslims. The only 

grounds that Islamic marriage is to be declared null and void is change in religion and the 

differences in religion. When an interfaith marriage is contracted according to Islamic 

jurisprudence and a partner passes on, a non-Muslim spouse would not be allowed to 

inherit the Muslim partner.  As according to sharia, a non-Muslim is not allowed to inherit 

                                                 
192  S. Haqqani, Gendered Expectations, Personal Choice and Social Compatibility in Western Muslim 

Marriages, B A Thesis in the University of Texas, Austin, 2013.  p. 36.  
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a Muslim. However, in Ghana, one party is allowed to inherit the other in marriage if they 

contrated the narrrige leaglly, according to Provissional National Defence Council (PNDC) 

law 111. This clearly will be a challenge to the coulple since the Islamic law is in 

contravention to that of that of the PNDC.  

One other hurdle which Muslim and non-Muslim marriage would have to deal with is 

Polygamy and Monogamy issues. A Muslim is allowed, by the Holy Qur‘an, to have 

multiple wives. The Holy Qur‘an states that:  

… Marry women of your choice, Two or three or four; but if ye fear that ye 

shall not be able to deal justly (with them), then only one, or (a captive) that 

your right hands possess, that will be more suitable, to prevent you from doing 

injustice.193  

  

This verse unequivocally permits the men to have up to four wives. This is not the case 

with biblical position on marriage. The Bible recommends monogamy for chrstians;  

… ―Have you not read that the one who made them at the beginning 

‗made them male and female,‘ and said, ‗For this reason a man shall 

leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two shall 

become one flesh‘? So they are no longer two, but one flesh. Therefore 

what God has joined together, let no one separate.‖194  

  

  

This verse points out that Marrige is between one Man and one woman, hence the 

insistence on the two becoming one. Differences in beliefs of religion really will have a 

negative impart on the sustainance of the marriage. Having the same beliefs, values, 

partaking in the same sacred rites or religion complement the joy in the marriage and thus 

bring about equilibrium in a marriage. Related to the above is the issue of divorce in 

Islamic and Christian marriages. In the verse quoted from Holy Bible above, God does not 

approve of divorce among Christians. The statement that “what God has joined together 

                                                 
193 Surah 4:3  
194 Matt 29:4-6  
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let no man separate” (Matt 19:6b) indicates that no judicial institution or even the couple 

themselves can opt out before the God. Thus before God once marriage is contracted, until 

a spouse passes on, even if one leaves and marries another wherever, the old marriage still 

exist (Mark 10: 11-12). Thus in the strict sence, the word divorce has no place in Christian 

marriage. Same cannot be said for Muslims. In Islam divorce is granted when all efforts to 

make the couple live together in peace fail (Surah 4:35).   

For the Quran allows for divorce as it states that ―a divorce is only permissible twice: 

after that the parties should either hold together on equitable terms or separate with 

kindness…” (Surah 2:229). This means that a man can actually divorce his wife on two 

occasions. After each divorce the man can go back and remarry her. However, when he 

divorces her for the third time he cannot go for her right away unless she has contracted 

another marriage and has divorced the marriage. Only then can the first man remarry her 

(Surah 2:230). This battress the point that both the man and the woman are allowed to 

divorce their spouse as and when it suits the partner. The afore-mentioned discussion raises 

difficulty for both Christian man and the Muslim woman should they be allowed to marry. 

The doctrinal differences would not auger well for such marriage. This notwithstanding, 

should marriage be contracted conditionally? For the proposal from  

Rev. Ekuban was in line with means fostering a dialogue between Chriatian and Muslim.  

One should not marry with the intention of promoting a dialogue between parties. Marriage 

should purely be based on mutual love they have for each other with out strings attached.  

  

She|ikh Issa|h Le|da|rni, a|n Ima|m of Bohye|n Muslim Community in sugge |sting me|a|ns to 

foste|r a| be|tte|r re|la|tionship re|comme|nds e|duca|tion. A|ccording to him pe|ople| must be| 

introduce|d to issue|s re|la|te|d to inte|rre|ligious studie|s right a|t the| ba|sic schools. This could 

be| done| a|t the| ge|ne|ra|l a|sse|mbly or worship hours. Tha|t the| more| one| is introduce|d into 
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othe|r‘s re|ligion the| cle|a|re|r one| be|gins to a|ppre|cia|te| wha|t tha|t be|lie|f re|a|lly e|nta|ils. The|re| 

ha|d be|e|n insta|nce|s of some| cla|she|s in Kuma|si be|twe|e|n some| Christia|ns a|nd some|  

Muslims. To him those | we|re| ca|use|d by some| itine|ra|nt pre|a|che|rs in both Holy books. 

Norma|lly, a|ccording to She|ikh Issa|h Ledarni, ―ha|lf-ba|ke|d knowle|dge| is da|nge|rous if not 

poisonous‖. It is known tha|t if we| we|re| to re|a|d more| on othe|r‘s be|lie|f, we| would be| more| 

informe|d a|s to live| more| pe|a|ce|fully with the|m. In a|dding his voice| to the issue| of e|duca|tion 

Muhammad A|da|m re|ite|ra|te|d tha|t Christia|ns a|nd Muslims who a|tte|nd se|cula|r institutions 

a|re| we|ll inte|rgra|te|d into the| socie|ty more| tha|n those| from missions, e|ithe|r Christia|n or 

Isla|mic. This is be|ca|use| the|y ha|ve| frie|nds a|nd colle|a|ge|ue|s from a|crossboa|rd. The| re|spe|ct 

a|nd unde|rsta|nding the| y ha|ve| for me|mbe|rs in socie|ty a|re| not ba|se|d on re|ligious line|s a|s it 

a|ppe|a|rs to be| most ofte|n. Tole|ra|nce| a|slo come|s to pla|y in discussing issue |s of inte|r-

re|ligious dia|logue|. If the| sa|me| numbe|r of e|xa|mple|s of tole|ra|nce| from Christia|nity, Isla|m 

a|nd A|frica|n Tra|ditiona|l Re|ligions a|re| ta|ught with e|xtra| e|mpha|sis on pe|a|ce|ful co-e|xiste|nce| 

with ne|ighbours from othe|r fa|iths, it will ha|ve| positive| impa|ct on one|‘s re|la|tions with the| 

othe|r fa|iths. The|re| we|re| othe|rs, 15%, who sugge|ste|d tha|t the| la|ws of the| la|nd should not 

be| se|e|n to fa|vour a|ny group to the| de|trime|nt of the| othe|r.  

  

4.5 Interpretation of the Responses  

We| ma|de| the| following discove|rie|s ba|se|d on the| re|sponse|s from the| que|stionna|ire|s, 

inte|rvie|ws, prima|ry a|nd se|conda|ry source|s of informa|tion. The| outcome|s a|re| a|na|lyze|d 

a|nd conclusion is dra|wn from the| surve| y.  

  

4.5.1 Common views shared in both Scriptures about Jesus  

A|mong the| a|re|a|s of common inte|re|st which we| ide|ntifie|d from the| re| sponde|nts a|nd 

inte|rvie|we|e|s on the| figure| of Je|sus, the| study re|ve|a|le|d tha|t the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n a|gre|e| 
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to the| virgin birth of Je|sus. The| mothe|r wa|s Ma|ry or Ma|rya|m de|pe|nding on the| la|ngua|ge| 

one| use|s. In both scripture|s, Ma|ry wa|s a| virgin and cha|ste| whe|n God se|nt a|nge|l Ga|brie|l 

to he|r a|nnouncing the| birth of Je|sus. She| a|cce|pte|d a|nd ha|d fa|ith in the| me|ssa|ge| the| a|nge|l 

brought he|r. This is ma|de| cle|a|r in he|r re|sponse| to the| a|nge|l a|t the| a|nnuncia|tion;    

―How will this be,‖ Mary asked the angel, ―since I am a virgin?‖  The angel 

answered, ―The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most 

High will overshadow you. So the holy one to be born will be called the Son of 

God … ―I am the Lord‘s servant,‖ Mary answered. ―May it be to me as you 

have said.‖ Then the angel left her. (Luke 1:34-38 NIV)  

  

Simila|rly the| holy Qur‘a|n pre|se|nts the| a|nnuncia|tion not diffe|re|nt from tha|t of the| 

Holy Bible|;  

(The angel) said: ―I am only a Messenger from your Lord, (to announce) to 

you the gift of a righteous son.‖ She said: ―How can I have a son, when no 

man has touched me, nor am I unchaste?‖ He said: ―So (it will be), your Lord 

said: ‗That is easy for Me (Allah): And (We wish) to appoint him as a sign to 

mankind and a mercy from Us (Allah), and it is a matter (already) decreed, (by 

Allah).‘ ―So she conceived him, and she withdrew with him to a far place. 

(Surah 19: 20-22).  

  

The|se| buttre|ss the| conce|pt tha|t the| Virgin Birth of Je|sus is cle|a|rly uphe|ld by the| Bible| a|nd 

the| Qur‘a|n.   

The| holy scripture|s a|cknowle|dge| Je|sus a|s a| Prophe|t pa|r e|xce|lle|nce|. The| scripture|s ma|ke| 

it cle|a|r tha|t he| wa|s se|nt by God with a| me|ssa|ge| for a| chose|n pe|ople|. In the| Bible|, Je|sus 

de|cla|re|s, ―no prophe|t is a|cce|pte|d in his own na|tive|, fa|mily or country‖ (Ma |tt 13:56-58). 

He| ma|de| this sta|te|me|nt whe|n the| Pha|rise|e|s a|t Na|ze|re|th wa|nte|d Him to re|pe|a|t the| wonde|rs 

the|y ha|ve| he|a|rd him pe|rform in othe|r towns. The| sta|te|me|nt te|stifie|s tha|t Je|sus a|dmitte|d 

be|ing a| Prophe|t. In the| Qur‘a|n a|lso Je|sus de|cla|re|d his Prophe|tic sta|tus right from his 

childhood (Sura|h 19:30-33).  He| is a| Prophe|t who ha|d be|e|n give|n a| book from God. He| 

de|cla|re|d tha|t ―Pe|a|ce| be| on to me| the| da|y I wa|s born, the| da|y I die|, a|nd the| da|y  
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I will rise| from the| de|a|d.‖ This e|xpla|ins tha|t he| wa|s a| Prophe|t from birth. Bible| a|nd Qur‘a|n 

confirm the| se|cond coming of Je|sus. The| holy books a|nnounce| Je|sus‘ re|turn a|t the| e|nd of 

time|. The| function of Je|sus howe|ve|r, a|t the| se|cond coming a|s pre|se|nte|d by both books 

diffe|rs from e|a|ch othe|r.  

Simila|r to the| Ne|w Te|sta|me|nt, the| Qur‘a|n me|ntions the| he|a|ling of the| blind a|nd le|pe|rs by 

Je|sus. ―I a|lso he|a|l the| blind a|nd the| le|pe|r.‖ (Sura|h 3:49; Ma|rk 8:22-25) The| mira|cle|s 

Je|sus pe|rforme|d de|monstra|te|d his sta|tus in the| socie|ty not a|s ordina|ry ma|n but a|s one| 

whose| pre|se|nce| indica|te|d the| pre|se|nce| of God a|mong his pe|ople|.  

  

4.5.2 Divergent views identified from both Scriptures about Jesus  

The| vie|ws e|xpre|sse|d by the| re|se|a|rch popula|ce| re|ve|a|le|d tha|t some| be|lie|fs of both 

Christia|ns a|nd Muslims on the| pe|rson of Je|sus a|re| not the| sa|me|. The|se| findings e|me|rge|d 

in the surve|y.  

  

The| conce|pt of Trinity a|s e|spouse|d in the| Bible| is strongly re|pudia|te|d in the| Qur‘a|n. To 

a|ssocia|te| a|nybody or a|nything with A|lla|h a|s e|qua|l is conside|re|d in Isla|m a|s shirk which 

is a| sin. It‘s a| pra|ctice| a|ga|inst Ta|whe|e|d (the| One|ne|ss of A|lla|h).  

O People of the Book! do not engage in religious excesses. Jesus Christ, son of 

Mary is none other than the messenger from Allah, Word and Spirit proceeding 

from Allah. Believe in Allah and his messengers alone. Desist from saying, 

―Three‖ … (Quran 4:171)  

  

Unlike| the Bible| whe|re| Je|sus is pre|se|nte|d both a|s huma|n a|nd divine|, Qur‘a|n de|picts him 

sole|ly a|s huma|n a|nd a|dmonishe|s the| pe|ople| of the| book to de|sist from cla|iming Isa| ibn 

Ma|rya|m a|s God so a|s not to inhe|rit he|ll.   
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Je|sus‘ life| in the| public doma|in or his e|ncounte|r with the| officia|ls a|round him is biblica|lly 

re|giste|re|d a|t the| a|ge| of 12 in the| te|mple|. Qur‘a|nic pre|se|nta|tions, howe|ve|r, inform us tha|t 

right from birth Je|sus spoke| in de|fe|nse| of his mothe|r a|t the| te|mple| a|nd a|nnounce|d tha|t he| 

is a| Prophe|t (Luke| 2:41-52; Sura|h19:27-35).    

The| diffe|re|nce| be|twe|e|n me|sse|nge|rs a|nd prophe|ts in Christia|nity a|nd Isla|m is tha|t, in 

Christia|nity prophe|ts we|re| a|lso re|fe|rre|d to a|s me|sse|nge|rs. Thus the|re| is no diffe|re|nce| 

be|twe|e|n a| me|sse|nge|r a|nd a| prophe|t in Christia|nity. In Isla|m, a| prophe|t (Na|bi) is diffe|re|nt 

from a| me|sse|nge|r (Ra|sul) be|ca|use| the| two pla|ye|d diffe|re|nt role|s.208 The| distinction is cle|a|r 

in the| Qur‘a|n itse|lf:   

―God took a covenant from the prophets, saying, ―I will give you the 

scripture and wisdom. Afterwards, a messenger will come to confirm all 

existing scriptures. You shall believe in him and support him.‖ He said, ―Do 

you agree with this, and pledge to fulfill this covenant?‖ They said, ―We 

agree.‖ He said, ―You have thus borne witness, and I bear witness along with 

you.‖ (Surah 3:81)  

  

From the| study we| discove|re|d tha|t a| prophe|t come|s with a| re|ve|la|tion from A|lla|h. This is 

e|vide|nt in the| life| of Musa (Mose|s) who ca|me| with Tora|h, Da|vid with the| Psa|lm a|nd Je|sus 

ca|me| with the| injil (Gospe|l or the| goodne|ws).  Thus a|ll the| prophe|ts a|nd me|sse|nge|rs got 

re|ve|la|tions from A|lla|h to the| communitie|s the|y we|re| se|nt to procla|im  

                                                  
208M. M. Tayviah, A comparative Study of the Concept of Prophecy in Christianity and Islam. Mphil Thesis 

Submitted to Kwame Nkrumah University and Technology; Department of Religious Studies .  
2013, p. 42  

the| word. The|y ba|sica|lly ca|me| to wa|rn the| pe|ople| of God‘s wa|y a|nd to worship one| true| 

God. The|y pla|ye|d inte|rce |ssory role| be|twe|e|n God a|nd the| pe|ople|.  

A| re|ma|rka|ble| diffe|re|nce| in the| Bible| a|nd in the| Qur‘a|n lie|s in the| individua|l who wa|s 

crucifie|d in the| cross|. The| Bible| cle|a|rly sta|te|s tha|t Je|sus wa|s the| one| kille|d a|nd crucifie|d 

by the| Je|ws a|nd Roma|ns. Christia|nity holds tha|t the| plot of Je|sus‘ a|rre|st a|nd la|te|r 

crucifixion is yie|lde|d by the| a|ct of be|tra|ya|l committe|d by Juda|s Isca|riot. Howe|ve|r, in the| 
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conte|xt of Isla|m, Isa| wa|s not murde|re|d a|nd crucifie|d, but wa|s re|pla|ce|d, re|scue|d, a|nd lifte|d 

to the| sky by A|lla|h. The| pe|rson murde|re|d a|nd crucifie|d wa|s some|one| e|lse|, whose| fa|ce| 

wa|s ma|de| to re|se|mble| the| fa|ce| of Isa|. The| Qur‘a|n, howe|ve|r, doe|s not me|ntion the| na|me| 

of the| sa|id pe|rson.  

The| se|cond coming of Je|sus is unde|rstood diffe|re|ntly in the| Bible| a|nd in the| Qur‘a|n. In 

the| Bible|, Je|sus will come| a|s King and a| judge| of the| world; tha|t his coming will be | the| 

da|y of Judge|me|nt a|nd a|lso the| e|nd of time|. In Isla|m howe|ve|r, Je|sus will re|turn to e|a|rth 

ne|a|r the| da|y of Judge|me|nt to re|store| justice| a|nd fight to de|fe|a|t a|l-Ma|sih a|d-Da|jja|l (the| 

fa|lse| prophe|t or A|nti-Christ). For Muslims Je|sus will not come| a|ga|in a|s a|nothe|r or a| ne|w 

Prophe|t but will proce|e|d from whe|re| he| le|ft off be|fore| his A|sce|nsion. He| ha|s a|nothe|r 40 

ye |a|rs to live| on this e|a|rth be|fore| his na|tura|l de|a|th.  

  

4.6 Conclusion  

In this cha|pte|r we| discusse|d the| fie|ld work, re|port findings a|nd pre|se|nte|d the| da|ta| a|na|lysis 

or re|ve|la|tions which ca|me| up in the| surve|y. The| obje|ctive| wa|s to find, if a|ny, the| 

possibility of Je|sus ca|n be| a| ca|ta|lyst for Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue|. We| discusse|d the| 

ide|ntity of Je|sus a|s pre|se|nte|d in both the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n. It wa|s discove|re|d tha|t 

a|mong a| numbe|r of diffe|re|nce|s a|nd simila|ritie|s tha|t the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n bring out 

conce|rning the| figure| of Je|sus, we| re|a|lize|d tha|t furthe|r discussion could dwe|ll on the| 

na|ture| of Je|sus‘ prophe|thood. Since| both scripture|s be|lie|ve| His conce|ption wa|s through 

A|nge|l Ga|brie|l‘s a|nnuncia|tion, Jesus | wa|s born by Virgin Ma|ry. Christians and Muslims 

re|ga|rd him a|s prophe|t with a difference.   
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CHAPTER FIVE  

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMNEDATIONS  

5.1 Introduction  

The| pre|ce|ding cha|pte|r looke|d a|t the| discussion a|nd a|na|lysis from the| fie|ld work. We| 

sought re|sponde|nts‘ knowle|dge| a|nd unde|rsta|nding on the| person| of Je|sus, how He| is 

pre|se|nte|d in the| Bible| a|nd in the| Qur‘a|n.  It wa|s ide|ntifie|d from the| fie|ld tha|t both holy 

books ha|ve| some| simila|ritie|s a|nd diffe|re|nce|s whe|n it come|s to the| na|ture| of Je|sus. The| 

Bible| a|nd Qur‘a|n a|gre|e| to the| virgin birth of Je|sus, (Ma|tt 1:18-25; Sura|h 19:16-23). The| 

holy books a|lso a|gre|e| tha|t God se|nt a|nge|l Ga|brie|l to Ma|ry. It wa|s whe|n she| conse|nte|d to 

the a|nge|l‘s me|ssa|ge| tha|t she| conce|ive|d. The| scripture|s a|cknowle|dge| Je|sus to be| a| Prophe|t 

but with diffe|re|nt unde|rsta|nding to his prophe|t-hood. The| Bible| conside|rs Je|sus a|s the| Son 

of God (Ma|tt 6:9-15). A|ccording to Christia|ns, Je|sus is more| tha|n a| prophe|t be|ca|use| he| is 

God inca|rna|te|. The| Qur‘a|n on the| othe|r ha|nd de|cla|re|s tha|t Je|sus is but a| prophe|t pa|r 

e|xce|lle|nce|. Je|sus wa|s se|nt with the| injil to the| pe|ople| of Isra|e|l. A|s prophe|t, he| is e|qua|l to 

A|da|m in the| se|nse| tha|t both A|da|m a|nd Je|sus ha|d only one| pa|re|nt. This our fina|l cha|pte|r 

give|s the| summa|ry, ma|ke|s some| re|comme|nda|tions for furthe|r discussions a|nd 

conside|ra|tions a|nd dra|ws a| conclusion to the| e|ntire| work.  
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5.2 Summary of the study  

The| study ha|d be|e|n on the| person of Je|sus in the| Bible| a|nd in the| Qur‘a|n, its re|le|va|nce| for 

Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue| with focus on Kuma|si Me|tropolis.  Our purpose| ha|d was to 

find out wha|t the| Bible| a|nd Qur‘a|n sa| y a|bout Je|sus a|nd to find out if tha|t informa|tion ca|n 

be| a| model for he|a|lthy Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue|, ide|ntify simila|ritie|s, if a|ny, a|nd to find 

out the| me|a|ns to foste|r a| de|e|pe|r Christia|n-Muslim re|la|tionship.    

We| re|a|lize|d tha|t the| a|ccount of Je|sus a|s pre|se|nte|d in the| Bible| a|nd in the| Qur‘a|n be|gan 

with the| a|nnuncia|tion of a|nge|l the Ga|brie|l to Ma|ry.  The| mothe|r of Je|sus is only mother 

in Qura‘an to have mothered. Ma |ry wa|s the| only huma|n pa|re|nt of Je|sus. The| common 

na|rra|tive|s on the| birth of Je|sus in the| Bible| a|nd in the| Qur‘a|n pre|se|nt good grounds for 

pe|a|ce|ful co-e|xiste|nce| be|twe|e|n Christia|ns a|nd Muslims. The| child Je|sus wa|s na|me|d be|fore| 

his birth. His ministry wa |s cha|ra|cte|rize|d by mira|cle|s which re|ve|a|le|d a|nd ide|ntifie|d Him 

a|s God-se|nt Me|ssia|h. We| obse|rve|d tha|t the| prima|l focus of dia|logue| be|twe|e|n me|mbe|rs of 

the two fa|iths ce|nte|r on be|tte|r unde|rsta|nding of the ‗othe|r‘s‘ fa|ith without giving room for  

ste|re|otype|s a|nd pre|judice|s. This le|a|ds to ha|rmonious re|la|tions a|mong the| a|dhe|re|nts of 

diffe|re|nt be|lie|fs.  

  

The| study revealed some| commona|litie|s a|nd diffe|re|nce|s which a|re| involve|d in the| be|lie|fs 

of Christia|ns a|nd Muslims with re|ga|rd to Je|sus. The| a|dhe|re|nts of the| fa|iths be|lie|ve| in the| 

virgin birth of Je|sus through the| a|nnuncia|tion of  the a|nge|l Ga|brie|l to  

Ma|ry. Virgin Ma|ry conse|nte|d to the| will of God which ma|de| Ma|ry to conce|ive| Je|sus.   

Je|sus a|s prophe|t is a|lso a|tte|ste|d to by both the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n. In both the holy 

Books, the| sta|tus of Je|sus a|s Prophe|t is unde|rstood ba|se|d on the| re|sponse|s He| ga|ve| to 

those| a|round Him. (cf.  Matt. 13: 56-58). The Qur‘an gives similar understanding in the 
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life of Jesus. When Jesus was born and Mary was being accused, she pointed to her child 

Jesus for defense. According to the Qur‘an Jesus said ―I am indeed a servant of Allah, He 

has given me the Book, and made me a Prophet‖ (Surah 19:30). Other areas we found to 

have similar understanding was the fact that Jesus would come again. His second coming 

is attested to by both the Bible and the Qur‘an. The difference is on the mission of Jesus 

when He comes again. It was identified in the study that Jesus healed lepers in both the 

Bible and in the Qur‘an (Mark 8:22-25; Surah 3:49).  

The|re| we|re| othe|r a|re|a|s whe|re| we| discove|re|d some| va|ria|nce| in be|lie|f be|twe|e|n Christia|ns 

a|nd Muslims on the | na|ture| of Je|sus. In the| a|re|a| of prophe|t-hood, Christia|ns do not 

diffe|re|ntia|te| be|twe|e|n Prophe|ts a|nd Me|sse|nge|rs a|s Muslims do. Christia |nity doe|s not 

diffe|re|ntia|te| be|twe|e|n prophe|ts a|nd me|sse|nge|rs a|s both a|re| the| sa|me|. Christia|ns be|lie|ve| in 

Trinity a|nd e|xpla|in tha|t Je|sus is the| se|cond pe|rson of the Trinity. Isla |m ra|the|r holds tha|t 

Je|sus is sole|ly huma|n a|nd tha|t God ca|nnot ha|ve| a| son. This is in contra|st to Christia|ns who 

hold tha|t Je|sus is both huma|n a|nd divine|.   

  

The| re|se|a|rch a|lso discusse|d the| life| of Christia|ns a|nd Muslims in Gha|na| a|nd na|rrowe|d it 

down to the Kuma|si Me|tropolis. It found out tha|t the| followe|rs of both fa|iths ha|ve| 

coe|xiste|d in Kuma|si since| 18th ce|ntury. The| Muslims we|re| se|clude|d from the| A|sa|nte|s a|t 

the|ir a|rriva|l in A|sha|nti re|gion a|nd live|d in Zongos. The| two communitie|s curre|ntly live|, 

sta|y a|nd work toge|the|r in the| sa|me| communitie|s, home|s a|nd office|s in Kuma|si. The|re| ha|d 

be|e|n some| re|ligious misunde|rsta|ndings be|twe|e|n some| me|mbe|rs of the two fa|iths which 

re|sulte|d in viole|nce|. E|ve|ntua|lly it thre|a|te|ne|d the| pe|a|ce|ful co-e|xiste|nce| of the| a|dhe|re|nts 

of both fa|iths in the 1980s. Notwithsta|nding the| cha|lle|nge|s which  
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cha|ra|cte|rize|d the| live|s of the| be|lie|ve|rs in ye|a|rs pa|st, re|sponde|nts a|lmost a|gre|e|d tha|t the|re| 

is much to be done for the desired pe |a|ce|ful co-e|xiste|nce| a|mong Christia|ns a|nd Muslims 

in the| Me|tropolis to be realised.    

  

The| re|se|a|rche|r looke|d a|t the unde|rsta|nding a|nd the| inte|rpre|ta|tion of some| Christia|ns a|nd  

Muslims living in the | Kuma|si Me|tropolis a|bout the| person of| Je|sus| in the|ir re|spe|ctive| 

Holy Books.  It wa|s re|a|lize|d tha|t Je|sus wa|s conside|re|d a|s a| prophe|t, Son of God, a| good 

ma|n a|nd a| se|cond pe|rson of the| Trinity. The| work ide|ntifie|d some| common notions he|ld 

by both Christia|ns a|nd Muslims on Je|sus. A|mong the| common unde|rsta|nding issue|s on 

Je|sus include| his virgin birth by Ma|ry; tha|t it wa|s the| sa|me| a|nge|l Ga|brie|l who was se|nt to 

Ma|ry in both holy books which le |d to he|r pre|gna|ncy. These| commona|litie|s| conside|rd 

would ma|ke| dia|logue| be|twe|e|n Christia|ns a|nd Muslims possible|. The| work ca|me| out with 

some| sugge|stions a|s to how be|st to improve| the| re|la|tion be|twe|e|n Christia|ns a|nd  

Muslims.   

  

5.3 Conclusion  

The| re|se|a|rch sought to find out the | re|le|va|nce| of Je|sus in the| Bible| a|nd the| Qur‘a|n in 

Christia|n-Muslim dia|logue|. The| work wa|s situa|te|d in Kuma|si Me|tropolis with much 

e|mpha|sis on se|le|cte|d Muslim domina|te|d se|ttle|me|nts. The| work ide|ntifie|d tha|t a|midst 

some| doctrina|l diffe|re|nce |s a|mong the| be|lie|f of Christia|ns a|nd Muslims on Je|sus, the|re| a|re| 

still some| common unde|rsta|ndings. The|se| simila|ritie|s or common notions a|dhe|re|d to by 

both, if those| thoughts we|re| highlighte|d more| a|mong both, it would be| a| ba|se| to fa|cilita|te| 

dia|logue|.  The| work obse|rve|d tha|t for the| good numbe|r of ye|a|rs tha|t Christia|ns a|nd 

Muslims ha|ve| co–e|xiste|d in common home|s, worke|d toge|the|r in some| office|s a|nd pla|ye|d 
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toge|the|r, not much is known a |mong the|mse|lve|s tha|t the|y ha|ve| some| common 

unde|rsta|ndings on the| pe|rsona|lity of Je|sus.  

  

The| plura|lity of the| re|ligious e|nvironme|nt is not unique| to the| Gha|na|ia|n conte|xt it is 

gra|dua|lly be|coming a| la|sting fe|a|ture| of e|ve|ry socie|ty in the| world a|nd bringing with it 

a|tte|nda|nt cha|lle|nge|s. Inte|r-re|ligious re|la|tionships must be| a| priority to the | world if 

ma|nkind is to ove|rcome| its pre|se|nt divisions, re|ligious a|nd othe|rwise|. The| findings of the| 

fie|ldwork conducte|d in the| Kuma|si Me|tropolis re|ve|a|led tha|t the|ologica|l a|nd sociologica|l  

issue|s a|nd mode|ls a|re| a|t pla|y in de|a|ling with Christia|n-Muslim e|xcha|nge|s in tha|t pa|rt of 

Gha|na|.  

5.4 General recommendations  

The| following re|comme|nda|tions a|re| ma|de| following from the| fie|ld work. The| re|se|a|rch 

re|ve|a|le|d tha|t Isla|m a|nd Christia|nity ha|ve| some| doctrine|s a|nd be|lie|fs on which the| y would 

not a|gre|e|. A|mong some| of the| te|a|chings a|re| Christia|n be|lie|fs in Trinity a|nd the| Divinity 

of Je|sus. A|lso Isla|m sta|nds on Je|sus a|s pure| huma|n a|nd nothing more| a|nd denounce| 

Je|sus‘s Son-ship. Both re|ligions ha|ve| e|ntre|nche|d positions with re|ga|rd to  

the|se|.    

  

Jesus is a common personality in Christianty and Islam. Both religions have reverence for 

Him as a person sent by God.  We rcommend that the reverence for Jesus should enable 

Christians and Muslims to live in love that Jesus came to proclaim. We recommend that 

this should be a spring board for dialogue between Christians and  

Muslims. This would lead to mutual unserstanding, respect sand tolerance.  
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Words of Jesus is highly valued and mother Virgin Mary respectfully honoured by both 

Christians and Muslims. These are indications that they esteem an upright life. We 

recommend that the virtues exhibited by both Jesus and Mary, kindness, service to all and 

not seeking to be served, embracing all people that they encountered and prayerful lives, 

must be practised by both Christians and Muslims. This will make each Christian and 

Muslim to appreciate the presence of the other irrespective of ones religion.   

  

We| re|comme|nd, based on the afore-mentioned discussions tha|t for fruitful dia|logue| to 

occur the| individua|l diffe|re|nce|s must be| a|cknowle|dge|d a|nd re|spe|cte|d. On the|ir re|spe|ctive| 

fa|iths Christians and Muslims must be aware that their religions are not the same and 

cannot be the same, hence the need to tolerate the differences there are in their religions.   

 This e|xpla|ins the| common se|mbla|nce| of ide|a|s which run through the| Bible| a|nd Qur‘a|n. 

We| a|re| of the| vie|w tha|t if common be|lie|fs in Christia|nity a|nd Isla|m a|re| more| highlighte|d 

It would deepened their knowledge about each other‘s traditional practices and religious 

beliefs of the ―other‘s‖ faith. This would minimize if not erase the mistrust and suspicion 

which often charactise their relations.  

  

 Christia|ns a|nd Muslims ha|ve| co-e|xiste|d in Kuma|si since| the| 18th ce|ntury. The|se| a|dhe|re|nts 

curre|ntly outnumbe|r a|ny re|ligious group in the| world. The|ir unde|rsta|nding a|nd mutua|l 

re|spe|ct for e|a|ch othe|r a|re| sine| qua| non for the| pe|a|ce| of the| e|ntire| unive|rse|; It is dia|logue| 

which could susta|in a|nd nurture| the| re|la|tive| pe|a|ce| Gha|na| e|njoys in the| subre|gion.          
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APPENDICES  

PRIMARY SOURCES  

  

Appendix 1:  

KWAME NKRUMAH UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY  

DEPARTMENT OF RELIGIOUS STUDIES  

This questionnaire aims at seeking for your views on academic exercise with a topic a 

study of the person of Jesus (Isa) in the Bible and in the Qur’an, its relevance for 

Christian-Muslim dialogue in the Kumasi metropolises. The respondent‘s identity would 

be highly treated as confidential as this is purely for academic purpose.   

Please tick (√) your choice of response where answers are provided and fill in the space 

where necessary.   

QUESTIONNAIRE        Please tick √ one    

1. Gender:      Male          [     ]                 Female     [     ]       

2. Age bracket   

                   10- 20    [     ]                21-30     [     ]   

                         31-40     [     ]                41-50     [     ]                      51+        [     ]  

3. Religions:   

 Islam [     ]            Christianity [     ]       Traditional [     ]  

4. Status in the religious denomination or group:  

        A member [     ]  A Clergy / Imam [     ]  

5. How did you become a member of your religion?    

By birth or parental heritage [     ]  

 Conversion                           [     ]      
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Voluntary Association          [     ]  

6. Have you read from either Bible or Quran or Both   

a) Bible only         [      ]             c) Bible and Qur‘an    [      ]  

b) Qur‘an  only [      ]                 d) None                [      ]  

7. Do you have any knowledge of Jesus in the Bible or Isa in the Qur‘an?  

a) Yes  [      ]                    b)  No [    ]  

8. If YES, who is Jesus / Isa?   

a) Son of God         [    ]                c)  A Good Man [     ]  

b) A Prophet           [    ]                       d)    God   [     ]  

9. Explain your answer to question 8.  

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………  

10. Do you identify any commonality or difference in the teachings of Bible and  

Quran about Jesus / Isa?  

a) Yes [    ]               b)  No  [    ]  

11. If ‗yes‘, kindly explain your answer to Question 9.  

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

Do you see Jesus as a Messenger?  

a) Yes  [     ]               b)   No  [     ]  

12. Explain your answer to question 10.  

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………   

13. Do you have some Christian friends?    
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a) Yes [     ]            b) No [     ]  

14. Do you have some Muslim friends  

 a) Yes [     ]       b) No [     ]  

15. In which way do you rate the level of relationship between Christians and  

Muslims in Kumasi Metropolis?  

a) Very Good                    [     ]           c)    Quite Good                   [     ]  

b) Good                             [     ]           d)    Bad                              [     ]  

16. What is your reason for your answer to question 12 above?  

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

Is there the need for Christians and Muslims to have a dialogue for better 

understanding of each other‘s faith?  

 a) Yes [       ]                  b) No [       ]  

17. Explain your answer to question 16 above.  

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

Can the knowledge of Jesus in the Bible and Isa in the Quran foster more 

understanding and unity among Christians and Muslims?  

 a) Yes [      ]            b) No [      ]  

18. Explain your answer to question 18.  

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………  

19. Do you feel willing and ready to discuss religious issues with Non-Muslim /  

Non-Christian friends?  

 a)   Yes [     ]             b) No [      ]  
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Appendix 2:  

INTERVIEW GUIDE  

Christian leaders  

1. Who is Jesus?  

2. What have you heard about Jesus/Isa in the Qur‘an?  

3. Who is Jesus in the Bible?  

4. What is the difference between your view of Jesus as a Christian and how that of  

Islam (as you perceive)?  

5. How will you describe the relationship between Christians and Muslims in your 

community?  

6. How do you expect members of your church to relate with Muslims in their 

communities?  

7. How can we foster unity and peaceful co-existence between Christians and  

Muslims in the Metropolis?   

  

Muslim leaders  

1. Who is Jesus/Isa?  

2. What have you heard/read about Jesus in the Bible?  

3. What does the Qur‘an say about Isa?  

4. Is the Christian view of Jesus the same as that of Isa in the Qur‘an?  

5. How would you describe the relationship between Christians and Muslims in the 

mosque?  

6. How do you expect the Muslims in your mosque to live with Christians in their 

communities?  

7. How can we foster unity and peaceful co-existence between Christians and  
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Muslims in the Metropolis?   


